


Rollicking Complete School Yarn Featuring the Chums of St. Franll's. 
I 

CHAPTER 1. 
Willy en the Warpath! 

'' EJ"'l.,?'' said \\.,·ally Frct_•n1a11 qttcs-
t io11i ng ly. \\,Tilly II«ntlforth, the cheery 
yot111g skipper of the Third Forr11 

iat St. Frank's, looked a.t the St. Frank's f ootooJl coac}1 \Vith a, grim, fighting lig}1t i11 .his eyeia. "rl'J1ey're not here, M,r. Freen1an, '' he sai(l briefly.· •• I can !lee that, 0t'lr1't 1 ?" said the coach. '' Whttt's ·tJ1e n1ia-ttm ,vith your 1nen, a11yho\v? 1 tho11ght you told me they were kecra '? I thot1ght you se.id that ~yon w,a.ntcd ycu r fegs' eleven to be so111ething this yc-.ar ?'' \Villy brca~J11~(l har(). He an,1 the famot1s cx-I11_ternatio11al footth'\ller \\"'ere st.anding at the far cn£l of LittJc Side. This sectio11 of the ex tensive St. FTia.n k • s pl.a)· i ng ficl ds ,va.~ rcg.a:rdcli by the rl~hird Forni as its ow11 rnjvate propertj'. The turf ,vo.;.;,n't partict,la rly goocl-the ~cniors, in fact, regardccl this patch as a ,vilder11ess-but it ,vas good 
{'1:ough for the 'fhird. 

"~orry to have bro11ght yotl Ollt here for JJothing, Mr. J."'rcc1l1,an," sai<.l Willy. ..1 

I 

• • 

GENERAL STRIKE 
by the fags: St. Frank's 

ca11ses and 
effects~ 

SENSATIONAL 
REVELATIONS! 

shall hc.t ve to <lo something ,t bout it-so that it doe511' t happen again. It's awfully decent of )'Ou to pay a11y attention to us fags at a]].'' '' :a.fy job is to coach yo11 youngsters, an(} l'n1 pleased to see t l1at you a.re kce11~ ,. replied Frcc-11)an. '' ~Vhe11 I'm 11ot cngageti ~~ith the older l10j·~, l'n1 only too glacl to give you a ha11cl. Let n1e kno,v ho,v you get on. ,von't )70U ? '' lie st.ro11cd a.,va_y, and Willy clenched his fi~ts. I~es~ons were over, and, .according to his instructions, every member of the Third For111 XI shottld have turned 11p for practice. .....\nd not one- \Vas there-except hin1-self ! '' Something' g got to be done--and sometl1ing dira.5tic !" muttered \V1lly fiercely. "F~ ' h" k" h ' ree1nan s t. 1n 1ng t at my men are11 t keen. But he's wrong. I know why tho cha.ps ha.ven't turned up. ....\ nyho\v, I think I know I'' Ile raced off. ThP.re "·ag no scn~e in ren1a.ining on Little Side by hin1self. ~rrivjngin the 'l,ri.ang1e, he rot1ght. sight of Chuhhy lie.at l1. ., No goocl jumping do,vn n1y throat, Willy~,, ~.aid Chubby, as \Villy ro.n 1~p. '' Biggle,'),vaclc collared me--" ''1'h4,t's cnot,gh !'' ·interrupted \Villy. "So Il i gg les\v ac)e coll.a.red y au, cl i<l .he ? D j cl n' t )~ou explair1 tha.t you \Vere ,v,a11tr.cl for J)r.o.cticc? Didn't you tell him th~t there ,ycre other fags re.a<ly for duty J '' 
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'' Of CO'..lrse I did, but you kno\V what Biggy is," growled Chubby Ilea.th. ., He says there's no other f&g who can light .a fire like I can, and he wouldn't Jisten to 1ne. ·And B"iggy, rafter all, is decent. I tried cheeking him, but it didn't work. He only ]a,ughed &nd- told me to cut.'' Juicy Lomon came running up. His first n.ame was roolly Ch.ristopher, but the Third ha,d heard it only once. Once ,vas enough. '' Can't you do something about this, Willy?'' he asked plaintively. ''Just as I was coming across to Little Side I was grabbed by Conroy major. Young Dexter \\"as with me, and I told Conroy that I was wanted for footer and that Dexter wasn't, but it made no difference. Conroy grabbed me.'' '' I'll go iand see Conroy-and Bigglesw&de, too!" said ,villy ferociously. B IGGLESW ADE, of the Sixth, was giving a. little party in his study. Reynold.s an•d Mills wero coming over from the Modern House. Bigglcsw.ade turned round with a host-like smile es his study door opened. But it wia.s only lWill_y Handforth. '' I w&nt e. word with you, Biggy,'' said .Willy grimly. ''You oe.n .Ze.a.r out ! " retoo-ted Biggleswe,de. '' I'm expecting some visitors;--'' "Exactly,'' siaid Willy. ''You're expecting visitors, and you collar Chubby Heath to light your fire and get the te& ready, don't itou? Didn't Chubby tell you that he was 

~ . wanted for footer practice!'' '' He might have done,'' replied the pre• feet, staring. '' Whia.t if he did? And not so much of yowr cheek, my lad l '' ,, - '' I'm not cheeky-I'm only wild ! " replied Willy. '' Ho,v the dickens do you think I ~n get up e, Thiird Form footer rtoo.m if 1ou seniors pinch all my men? It's been like it e, .. ery day this week! Whenever I try to get my team together they're doing err.ands-fagging for you coops.'' . . '' F.ag;; a.re l1ero to be fagged," said B1ggl es,vadc. '' I know that-but if we only work to• ,get-her there'd be none of this trouble,'' said \Villy. '' There were plenty of other kids ,vaiting, weren't there? \Vhy mu~st you piclc on Chubby? \Vouldn't Gates Ii.ave done? Pr Blythe?'' "I'm e.,vf ully sorry, old son, but rour troubles bore me," replie.d the S1xtl1-Former good-naturedly." '' When I want Heath, I have Heath-and I'm not being put off with a young idiot like Ga,tru. Heath kno,vs my ways, and I oe.n trust him." '' And what •about our footba.11 ?'' demanded _Willy hotly. '' Sorry, kid, but I think I can hoo.r my guests coming," said Biggy... "This pains me more than it docs you, but I oo.n a.ssure you it's necessary.'' 

lie flung open tho door, seized Willy firmly by the scruff of the neck, ia.nd booted hi111 out into the corridor. '' Nothing like it,'' remwrked Reynolds. of the l\ilodern House. '' We do just the same over on our side. Whenever a fag gets cheeky there's 011ly one remedy-the boot.'' Willy controlled himse_lf with difficulty. The seniors passed into the study and closed the door. So Willf went along ia.nd looked into Conroy majors studj'·. 
"Oh, here you arc," said the SixthFormer. '' It's e.bout time-- Hallo! I thought it was young Lemon back. \Vhat do you want, Ha.ndforth minor?'~ he added susriiciously. , ' I want to toll you off!'' replied Willy boldly. ''You' re a keen f ootooller, Conroy major, and you wouldn't •be in the Fir::-~ Eleven now unless ~"OU had been playing hiard ever since you were in rt.he Third. How do you think I'm going to get my team into soope if they' re never fa-ee for practice! Lemon was booked for Little Side this after• noon, &nd you grabbed him---" ., Of all the infer11al sauce I,, roared Conroy me.jor. '' Get out of this study, you yo!.lng blif hter ! '' ' If you'll only listen to me--" '' I've heard enough of your confottnded cheek already ! '' snorted the pref cct. Biff I Sle.m ! . Willy shot through the doorway, propelled by Conroy major's boot. The door sla·mmed. The Third Form skippex picked himself up gingerly. He· .tried other senior studies, and e.t the end of five minutes he concluded that the ge.me ,,,asn't w01rth the c&ndle. He had been booted out so many times th&t his rear ,vas feeling the effects. The seniors, app,.ar• ently, had 011ly one \\~ay with fiags. "Tl1at's done it I" panted .Willy, as he picked himself 11p for the sixth time. '' That's absolutely an-d definitely done it! The rotters ! I go to them in & reasonable mood a.nd they ,von't even listen to me! All right l They've a.sked for trouble-and they'll get it',, 

CHAPT~R 2. 
The Manifesto I MR. ALINGTON WILKES, turning the corner of the Sixth Form pa.ssa.ge, beheld Willy Ha.ndfort.h picking himself up. Willy walked to\viards him ,vith a peculiarly awkward -gait-which, in itself, ,ve.s eloquent enough. ''Tirouble, old me.n ?'' .asked the Housenie.ster sympathetically. \Villy's eyes burned. Mr. Wilkes wa.s different-ho was a sportsma.n. He would 1111dcrstand. But Willy hesita.ted. A fellow couldn't very \\'ell s11eak. ~ '' It's nothi11g, sir," he growled. '' Just a bit of bother wi tJi 

By EDWY SEARLES BROOKS. some of these seniors.,, A door opened a11d a prefect looked out. 
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'' Yott still here, ) oung Hiandforth ?'' he dcman~d ,va:rmly. "I thought I booted you out, a11d told you-- Oh, he.llo, sir! Didn't kno,v )'Ott ,·vcre here, sir.'' __ ·: \Vbat has this yottngstcr been doing?'' a.skcd l\lr. Wilkes. '' Cheeking the whole Sixth Form passage, by ,v l1a.t I c.an understand, sir,'' replied the pref cct. ''.fle's had the nerve to come bearo and kick up a f11ss because we've been u~ing the fags. It'~ liko his cheek to questiot1 onr authority. ifagging is a irecogniscd systcn1 at St. Frank's, and · ,, "\Vait a. mint1te!" l,roke in Wil]y grimly. '' I never q uc.stioncd your authority to fag u~. I' 1n ol l in fia. vottr of it myself; it does the cha.p.s good to do a bit of ,vork. But it's a pity you can't use the chaps who are \,·a..i ting to be fagged, rand not pick on the 111c111bers of· 11r1y footer eleven. As long a.s 

~01110 of us .aro o.l\vays ready, I don't see \\"h.a .. t )rOtt've got to !!'!rumble o.bout.,, '' 'l,hat secn1s perfcctiy fair,'' remarked Mr. 
\ ,7 i I kc s mi I cl l y. '' \Vhat do these fags kno,v about £bot ball, sir'?,, "lskcc.l tl1e prefect with impatience. '' 1,licy'll kno\v nothing if you keep then1 f ro111 pr.act ice, old man,,, replied the Hot1sc-111astcr gcntl,y. "I <lor1't ,va.11t to te.ke sides in this aff.ai,r, bt1.t it certainly seems to mo tha,t there ottght to be some a-mioo.ble way f . t ,, o arranging m-at eT•.S. He ,valkcd on, and the prefect shrugged liis shoulders .and ,vent oock into his study. \\rilly follo\YCd Mr. \Vilkes. 

'' I ,vasn't going to SJaY anything .about it, sir, but Wilson chipped in just at the right 111i11utc, '' he said, falli11g into step. '' I'm 
JlOt grousing ogo.inst the fagging systC'm, &H·d 1·11 sec that tho chaps do tl1cir dtttic5. But u ll this \\·eek I've been trying to gc.t my 
tc~a111 toO'ether, a.11d every tin1e helf the ch~1p3 a11"~ kept a\Yay. I ,vent to Little Sido th i5 af tcrnoon, and 11ot e. single n1.n11 turned up! ~Ir. Ji'ree111.an ,vas there, too, Qt1d he 
,\·.a5 n1a<lc to look ia fool. Is tl1-at right, 

• n ,, ~1 r : ''AM l·our n1en ,vere fagging, I take it?'' ''Yes, sir.'' '' \Vcll, 111ttch as I s)·mpathise ,vitl1 you, I n1u5t ren1i11d you that you're al,va~ys liable 
tiJ b~ called upon--'' '' But 11ot the team, sir!'' broken in \Villy quit: kly. '' 'fhe other chaps, yes. As long as ,ve lca,;c plenty of fags on dt1ty while ,ve're at practice, ,vhat t11e dickens does it n1atter to tl1e se11iors? Bt1t they won't look at it that ,vay-they pick on certain fags, tl1eir o,vn favourites, and the result is I can 11ever get my team together.'' ''H'm! Ratl1cr an awkward situation, old son,'' said lir. Wilkes. "As long as the.,e nre fags available for dt1ty, I really don't see ,vl1at tho seniors have to grumble about. I ca11 quite 1111clcrstand your desperation.'' 

\\1il)y took: the plt1nge. ''1'\'e got a ,vhecze, sir,'' he confided. '' \\till )"Ott let me .5cttle this matter myselfi a 111y o,,·11 ,vny? I proinise I ,von't transgrce3s any of tl1c tra,Jitio11s of the school, bt1t 

there might be a bit of bother. If there, is, can I rely upon you to wink at it?'' Mr. Wilkes' eyes twinkled. '' Yott've touched my weak spot, old chap -I was never any good at riddles,'' he replied. '' I think you'd better cut off. t, Willy cut-mentally deciding that '' Old \Vill{ey '' ,vas a brick. ''A UNION,'' said Willy calmly. ''That's the ticket, my sons! Unity i3 strength, and if we only stick to• gether, and stand up for our rights, ,Ye'll soon have these giddy seniors eating out of ottr hands.'' · The Third listened, half-scared by the dar• ing of this suggestion, but unquestionahlY. thrilled. It ,vas a full meeting of the Form, and Willy Handforth ,vas presiding with his usual efficiency. 
'' A ttnion, eh?'' said Chubby Heath in an awed ,·oice. '' Isn't that a bit thick?, The seniors would never stand for it.'' 
'' They'd have to,'' retorted Willy. '' But a ttnion can only succeed if we all bind ourselves to stick to the rules. This union isn't designed to rob the seniors of their rights, but to stop the abuse of them. ·Things l1ave got to a pass. These giddy seniors al·c picking on certain fags because they're more efficient than others. That doesn't come ,vithin the code. The seniors are sul)posed to take any fag who'i available.'' '' And will this union make them do -it?."· asked O\\~(\n minor dubiot1sly. 
"It ,vill,'' r~plied Willy grimly. ''rhere'll be no more picking and choosing-no more taking football players when they'1·e required on tl1e field. Wc'~"e got to share t&e · ,vork bet\,reen us, n1y sons.,, '' It's about time ,ve had a union, .then,,,_ said Cl1t1bbv Heath. ~' Some of us are .. fagged mor11ing, noon, and night; and others -tl1e duffers-never get fagged at all. Do you meat~ to say that thi.s union wiU even things 11p all round 7u_ 
'' That's jt1st ,vhat it's designed for,'' said Willy ca]mly. '' I'm getting out a manifesto, and I' 11 take it round to all the seniors myself. Organisation, my son.s ! That's the ,vheeze ! We'll have certain fixed times for our fagging duties. Some of us ,vill be on the job, ~ay, from four till six; others from six till eight. We can change about, too, and vary the order. It's only a matter of arrangi11g. '' 
'' And those seniors ,vill be dished properly!'' grinned Juicy Lemon ... My hat!. Let's have a look at that manifesto!'' 
\Vil1y prodt1ced it. In its own \\"RY, it was a masterpiece. Clearly, concisely, it Jaid do,vn its tenets; it stated that there would always be fags ready for duty, bt1t that no special fags were to be selected. . Eac~ fag ,vot1ld have his o,vn duty-hours, and 1f he shirlicd his dt1ties he would be punished~ not by the se11iors, but by the union. 
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Tlic Third tl1ougl1t tl1at il1e rnanifeeto ,vas a 111astcrpeice. 'l,l1e Sixth held a different 

OfJi11ior1; they tl1ought it \\'Us a co11sumr11ate piece of cl1ecl,. \Villy took it round to nll the senior sttidics, a11d that eve11ing, in tl1c Senior Daj.. Roo111, 011e or t\\'O co1n111e11ts '\Ve re rna(le. "1\-Ia11if csto ?'' sai<l ,,1ilso11, ,vl1011 somellod.\· 1Jro11gl1t t1p tl1c sttbject. .. I chucked it 
i11 the fire." 

Nobody in t11c Sixtl1 conc.;i<lcrcd that rr1L•n1oraule document ,,·ortliv of auv f urtl1er consiclPratio11. Tl1e fire ,,.;s obvi~usl~y tl1c r,Iac-l' for it. 
CHAPTER 3. 

The Strike I '' F .\.-...:\-~\-.:\G ! ,, 
\ ,1 i l.s on. of th c Si x t. h , or)c11i11g l1is st lt(l_y cloor, l1a,vlccl at tl1e top of l1i.;; voic:e. It ,vn s t l1e f ollo\,·i11g aftr-ri,oon, a t1cl l()SSOilS ,Ycrc o,-er. c;,,1tes, of t liC' 'J,h i rel, sl1otJ rottr1d t lie cor11cr and arri \"Cll breatl1less. 

'' Y cs, \\i"ilso11, JJleasc?" lie panted. '' l don't ,,·ant )·ou ! " said \\Tilson Ctlrtly. 
•,i ,,r11ere's O\ven 111i11or? lie k110,vs I al,,ra~ys ,vant l1im about tea-time.'' 

'' Ov{en minor isn't on dut;- 110,·v, \'\Tilson," 
faltered Gates. "Not on <l utJ--1" s11ap1led tl1e senior. '' \'\T}1at the deucp..e--'' 

'' Itts-it's tl1is nc\,~ t111io11, please, \Vilson, '' said tl10 fag. "O\,re11 1ninor doesn't come on duty until six o'clock, so Jtou can't ha·ve lli1n. 13ut I'll do an~rthing )·ou ,-.·ant, \\·.ilson." '' 0!1, )'Ott ,vill, ,vill )·ou ?" ~aid ,\7ilson grit11l)·. •'I suJJIJOSe )TOU 1-:id yourself tl1nt :)rou can mal,e tea as ,vcll as O\\'en minor? Arid toast 1nttffi11s the same as lie does?" 

"I'll trj· ~ \\1ilson," said Li ates eagerly. '' Yott ,,..fJll' t ex11eriment 011 n1~· tea-or 111y muffins,~, retorted \Vilson. '' So tl1e union l1as }1acl thP confot1nded nerve to start, l1as it? \'\TI1ero's O\ven minor?" '' He's off cltlt\'·---" ., '' I k:110,v that!" roared \\: ilsor1 n g g 1·e3. sivelv·. ''\\~l1ere is l1e?" L• ''Please, \\' i l.so111 lie' s 011 Little Si<lc at foot('r practice--'» ,,rilso11 did 11ot ,vait to l1cnr nr1y 1nore. He stro<le JJur11oscfull;.. clo,vr1 t.l1c corri(ioe, a11cl t'amc ttl)Oll l1011ro,y r11ajor and ]3ig-_g10s,vn<le a11<l t\\70 or tl1ree otl1er se11iors ir1 an excitccl gron1l. \\!ilso11 neede(l 110 telling ,vhat ,vas tho matter. 
"l.,..c>ung lia11dfortl1's nt the b:1ttom of i.l1is," Conro)r 111ajor was sa)·ing. '· Do theso 

c.larned fags tl1inl.;: that ,\·e'rc going to }Jut 

The St. Frank's seniors eharged on to the field and the rebellious fags wer, dragged unceremoniously away. 

11 Jl \\-i th th c (1 u ff e rs tl1c)~' vc le£ t 011 (1 uty ? Y ottng Ler11on is my f ag-l10 k110\\'S 1ny v,ays-and l 'r11 r1ot goi11g to be 11al111ecl off ,vith artJ' s11bstitutes." 
'' San1c here,'' said or1e of the otl1er Sixtl1-Forn1crtS. "Bl,Tthe is tl1e kid I need-.. and BlJrtl1e isn't l1ere. I never l1card of sucl1 in1pudence." 
'' You'd Letter con1c ,vitl1 me," said \Vi1son. "It.'s ter1 to one tl1at :rottr fags are fooli11g ~tbout on Little Side. \,7c've got to teach these kids ,vhat's ,vl1at. Tl1e11 tl1ey'll undcrsta11d, once and £or all, tha.t v.·e're not 11ttttir1g~ lll) ,vitl1 at1)' of this no11-sense. '' I 11 tho Triangle tl1eJ· ra r1 ir,to Fr in ton a11li Stitnl1ope of tl1e \\' e6t !louse, a11u tl1cy 
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bad1l't gor1e far before they caugl1t tap ,vith Si11clair arid Pay11e of the East Hot1se. Prefects from all over the school, it seemed, were co11verging 11po11 Little Side. \ViJly had flu11g do,vn the· gauntlet, ar1d the Sixtl1-Formers were accepti11g tl10 cl1allenge. r1,J1eir plan ,vas to nip the rebellio11 in tho 
bud. rrl1cy ccrtai11ly l1ad a good sl1ot at it. Charging on to the fags' playing_-field_, the_y found \Villy Handforth hard at 1t w1tl1 !11s merry me11. They ,vere practising l111dcr the critical eye of \Vally Freer11an. The b~. }.,rar1k's coacl1 fro,\·ned as tho se11iors 
bt1tted i11. 

'' J11st a 1ni11ute, l10t111g gentlemen--'' he bcga11. .. A,vft1lly sorry to disturb ~·011, Mr. Frcer11ar1, but thes·e fags are ,vanted," said Wi!s011 curtly. '' You wot1ld11't drea1n of bu-tti11g 
ir1to an affair lil<e tl1is, ,vould you?" J1e arlded polite)~ .. , bttt i11 Stich a tone that l\'Ir. Frec1na11 ,vas left i11 no doubt as to hi~ )Jest course. 

Tho seniors acted ·drastically.· They n1arched on to the field, grabbed their •· special '' fags, a11d calmly hauled them 
~i ,vay by the scruff of their necks. Willy was treated j tist the same as tl1e others. Any sort of fight was, of course, impossible. ~t1·iki11g · a prefect n1cant a tl1rashing, anyl1ow. 

The fags submitted tam cl;;,·, but "·itl1 an i11ward se11se of injt1stice a burning anger nt the unwritten la,v which forbade them to hit bac1<~ Ignominiously they ,vere ,,·hirlcd i11doors and set to work. 
'' That's the ,vay to deal with these silly rc·bellio11s, '' said Wilson triumphar1tly. 
Tho otl1er sc11iors cht1cklcd. 'fhe ttnion ,va.s squashed already. '\Vithin ten minutes of the fag footballers l1aving been dragged i11, tl1ey ,vere ,vorki11g as us11al-and it "'as gratifying to tl1e seniors to fi11d that the ,,·ork ,vas do11e cfficic11tly. 

'~ FA-A-A-AG l '' It '\\'as tl1e qt,iet hour before caJJ .. i11g-o,rer. Tea ,,,as fi11ished and for-gotte11, and there ,vas 11othing mucl1 doi11g. Conroy major, ope11ir1g his stt1dy ,loor, lla,vled in the approved style. B11t there was 110 aru;wering scuttle of feet. 
''·Fa-a-a-ag !" bellowed Conroy major again . 

. 0:1Jy the ecl10 of his O\\~n \"oice came back to }1i111. · Ile caught in his breath witl1 anger a11d strode do,vn the corridor to tl1e alcove. This alco·vc was tl1e fags' cor11er. It was nnother ur1,vritten law that tl1ere sl1ould <11,va~ys ho five or six fagt, waiting l1ere, ready for ar1y jobs that ,vere required. 
'' Well l'in jiggered!'' said Conroy major bla11kly. Tl,e fags' corner ,,·as empty. But on the. ,vall tl1ere \\'ns a sheet of exercise paper, f aste11ed IJy a dra\vi11g-11i11. It ,vas brief and to t}1e point: 

''NOTICE. 
'' ~\ Gener,tl Strike has bcc11 called lJy tl1e ~"ags' U11ion, a11d 110 fa!,"5 '\\1ill be available 11:1til a satisfactory agree1ne11t has been reached. ' '' W. IIANDFORTII {I>rcs.). '' 

Co11roy n1aj<Jr rcac.1 the notice agai11, gasped, a11<l tl1e11 :yelled at tl1c to1J of his voice. Other sc11iors, cun1i11g out to see y.:hat ailment Co11roy n1ajor l1ad sudderJly con-tracted, gathered rot11l<l tl10 11otice i11 a11 excited n1ob. Ir1 tl10 i11dignatio11 of tl1e 1non1e11t t.}1ey 1Jvc11 forgot their rlig11ity. "Outrageous!'' sno1ied ,,, ilso11. •' A strili:c, el1? I ,vant a fag TIO\V_-to go to tl1e viJlag·e for 111e. \\'"'here the dickens arc tl1e )'Otltlg beggars?'' 
,, \\7 e'll separu.te a11d 1nake a .search,'' sug-gested Biggles'\\·ade. · 'l,l1ey SCJ)(t.ra.ted, and tl1cy seerrchcd, but 11ot a f a.g ,vas to llo fou11d. 'l,hc sc1iiors, \\,.ho h.ad so rece11tly co11gratuJatcd tl1c111-selves upon t}1e way in \\·l1ic-}1 th<'y hod '' scotcl1ed '' tl1e t111io11, 110,v t:ha11gcd tl1cir 111inds. 'l'he fags, .apparently, ,,~erro orgar1!scd thorot1ghly. 111 fact, L:O thoroughly tl11fl.t they ,, .. ere holdi11g thei,r striko ,,·ell 011t of reaeh of ·tl1e senior5. 'l"'he scr1iors cro\,~dcd indoors a.nd }1cld a.n impromptu mcet~ng. Somethi11g ,votalu }1avo to ho <lone. lJ11le~ they were carcf 11], thev ,vould bcco1110 tl1e ~augl1ing stock of the school. 
'' 1\nythi11g ,VTong witl1 you che.p.s ?'' asked H.ai1dforrth, of the Re111ov·c, ,vl1e11 he met · some Sixth-]f ormers in tho J ttnior passage. '' Do j·ou kno,v where tl1c fags a~e? ,, asked \Vilson darkly. '' Yott'ro 11ot hiding thcn1 in your studies, by ia.i1y chru1ce? '' '' My door cha.p, w11a,t wi idea!'' sai<l Nipper, tl1e Remove ca,pte.in, as ho 1ook8'\1 

out of Stud.v C. '' Come .an<l s<...at"cl1, if J'lJi; ,vent to. llor your infor1uat~,)ll: }10\•, ever, ,vc'tro 11ot -taking any part i11 tl1 · s Ji t t lo q t1.a.rrel of :yours." .. -
•• -~11d goorl luck to the fag.;! ,a dm,vJcd '11Tavers. '' I like ito sco 'c111 standing 11p for their rights. \\711y should11't tl1ey [>1.ay football if. they ,,~ai1t to 7'' _ 'fhe seniors snorted, con ve)·i11g t 110 idea tliat tl1ey c11tirely ,c1:_s.agrcc<l \Yitl1 Tra.Ycrs' v ic,vs 011 the st1bjcct. --

CHAPTER 4. 
Wilson's Little Blunder! VER . ..:\ ,,~ILI{ES lattghed glcef ully. 

.c It's 111arvelloust ... ~n1•io ! '' sl10 declare.cl. '' I've never see11 anything so topp1ng--a.nd )'OU do1i't look a. l·ee.r older th1ar1 t\velvc. It's iat11a.zi11g ,vl10,t a diff crc11cc clothes n1a kc.'' 
A11ybo<ly c1ltcri11g Vera's bed-room at tha.t n10111cr1 t ,vould l1a. vc bce11 ceirte.i11 tl1a t hmcon1p411ion ,,~as a 1ncck-looki11g bojr-Q.lr11ost 

& child. '11he Etons fitted vcrfcctly, a11d 



-

'1 
Running up, Willy Handforth and Vera were just in time to see a figure hurtle out of the stu1y, propelled by a large boot l ----.. 

I I 
r/ I 
J 

-
f ror11 t11> to toe "he" loolicd a t,ypica.l tag of the n1ore timid l<ind. Actually, Annie Rt1ssell ,va s a 1\-loor v ... icw girl of fifteen. She h.ad co11te home ,rith \Tera, half an hottr earlier, e.nd a tr,a.nsforn10.t ior1 had been made. The fact that Ar1nie }1.ad .an Eton-cropped head n1ade tl10 disguise iall the eia·sier. She ,,·a.s s1n,all, too, and ,\·as, incidentally, one of the star perfor111(\rs of tl1e ~Ioor ,-=-ic,v .c\n1•1teur Dran1a.tic Societ·v. ''It.~.s 0,,vfull_y ,clcccnt of ::ou, ,7ero., 1:o get 
rt 11ese togs for me,'' she said gnatefull~l. '' I t!1ink they'll do a treat. I'd better get L}1cn1 off no,v--" '' \\Tia.it a mi11t1te, '' interrupted ,r er.a, her eyes t\vinkling. She ,va.s rthe Ho11sen1astcir·~ daughcer, an<l, 
0.3 such, felt tha,t sl1c <'ould e.asily afforfl 'to t.:.1ke 6. cl1ancc. She <lid11't boa.rd .at l\1oor Vic,v lik:e the other giTls, but ,,·as 0111,y a -cla_y-girl_:__hcr o,vn home b~ing so r1ca-r. '' It ,vias e.asy e11ot1gh for me to l)ng th.at st1 it from one of :the bo~~t s Jo eke rs,'' she ,~aid, chttckling. "Dttt look here~ Annie. \Vl1j1' not pt1t this to the test? Yott' re going to 11la~' the p,art of a bOJ" in tl1-.1.t s110,v of ,~ o 11 rs. ~ur e n ' t ,. o tt ? " . ~ ,,,- f ,, .1 f~5.. 0 C-Ollf3C. 

--

----
-· --

I ' 

'' \Ve!1, ~you li.a,ren't been at I\foor V 1ew long, arid I don't think :you kno\,. 1r16ny of tho St. Frank's cha.p.s,'' .said ,i er.a. '' I,ct' s stroll ot1t together, iand I'll prctcncl that :you're ,a cousin of mine, or someb1.1lly iikc that. . _.\nd if the cl1aps accept yott as a bo~y, 1t' 11 prove prctt_y ,vcll that 3·ou' 11 b~ .a big success in the po.rt.'' Annie burst out 1,aug.hi11g. 
''1'111 f,'Xlme !'' she siaid promptly. ''I sa~y, ,v h.a t a 1 air l{ '. '' Sl1e looked r11eek enough, but sl!e "\-Va~ a~ £ till of '' r1ervc'' ias a11j~ schoolboy. 'I'ho iden. of fooli11g t}1c St. Fra..nk'•s cl1e.11s .appe.:t!ed to .her sense of ht1mou,r. '' I'll tC'll :voti ,vl1at, though," ~he ,,·c11t on. '' Wo1tldr1't it bo e, lot better if I \V,andere·d into tl1e bo_ys' llt\.a.1·ter,s on in1~ .. O\Vn ?'' "1f v l1at ! You ,vot1ldn't ,cl-are ! " " '' BL1t ir. ,vottl<l be a lot better!" insi~ted .l\r1r1ic. "Somo of rt11c.sc c}1ap.; are })Cf'lt.v 1,cen, you h:no,Y, iand ·thej,· 111ight suspect. tr1ings if they sa,v me ,vith )70tt. Far better let me go alone, and I'll pretend to ht~ a 

11 e ,v k i d . '' ''That·s e.ll ,.fl,r_\' ,Yell~ l;nt \,·l10re fl•) I cornc in?'' n~l{0d ,.,.. 0ra, ,vith ia. gri t11t,c<.'. · '' I 1Sl1.all rr1i~s Qll the fun. Still, I think yo·!·re rigl1t. \,·ri(t.t .a laltgrl \Ye~ll 11a,pe on the 
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GEORGE WII~SON, of tl10 Sixtl1, ~1.a.ltcd i11 }~is tr~cks ,,ts lie tLtr11cd 
1 nto tl10 F1f t }1 F orn1 pas~gc. llo l1ad oo.ught ~ight of a figttre ,at tl}o far end. It ,vas tl1e figttre of a boj" 111 

J◄:ton~; 0.11-d 'lcry obviously a, fag. • • H j ! ., ' ,r o.a;r c d \\ti Is on . ... .\nnic llussell l1ialted, st.arlle-d. SJ1e l1ad11"t founcl t110 J11nior quarters :yet, a11d ,,·as, in fact, lost. \\7i1so11 ,,ra.s t11e first, f ello\V s110 had seen; a.nd, k110,\·ing tl1at lie \Y~1s 0110 cf rJ1c lordly seniors, she did lier 11~~r.ost 
10 .a.Yoid J1ir11. But it \Vas too l:atc. \\ 1Jw11 ~a.rue st ri{ling 11p. 

•• .:\11d ,v ho do )·ott oo,p11c11 io b~? ''. 110 n~kcJ, ]as ing a l1Pia vy l1a.1.1d 011. t.110 11sgt11sccl gir]·5 s1101,Jder. '' I do11 t th111k Ive sce11 
yon before, 11.a.ve I?'' . . "I-I don't tl1ink so," fie.ltcrcd Ann.1e. 

'' ~t'\V kicl, el1 ?" Sia.irl ,,Til,so11. "~~ fe.g, too. rl'l1at's lt1cky-bcc.a use I m look111g for o.. f,o,!r." ''l1ut-but, l)le,asc, I lfcally can't stop " --''t)l1 ea11"t \"Ott?'' s110.pped \Vilson. "'!,hat's ' · .... ,v1 · ' ~ '' ju st. too had ! · 1at s )·our 11,an1e . ''R 11 '' llSSC1 • • h 0 '' All rigl1t, Rt1s.~cll, )'Ott'll co1ne ,v1t n1e, e.a.icl ,v ilsot1 fir1nl.y. '' I, 11 sho\v you ho,v 

> ... 

,rr1uch l 1 hink of :ronr prcciOll5 r~l(tgs' U11io11 r l1y tl10 ti1110 I've fi11ished ,vitl1 )'OU J·ou'll 
\\'i;;l1 ,·ou l1(l,d11~t li~tcncd to tho.t :you11g ., . 111011kcy of a, Ha11dforth 111111or.'' 

~\11nio 1Yas stflrtlf\-d. SJ1c l1o<ln't thQ rc4 111ote~t idea ,, .. l1a.t \\'ilso11 111eia11t by his rcfercuce to a Itags' Union, but she \Vas s11rc,\·d c110110-J1 to guess t1ll8.t tho St. li~r.ar1k's f,ags ,ve-ro O 11eo-lccti11g t}1eiJr duties. 'l"o cxpla.i11· 111~tttcrs ~1e(l.11t tl1e spoili11g of lier ple,11 bcf or() ~11e l1acl got 1·eally going; e.n·d, aft9r ~11,: ,vhat ,vas ,vro11CJ' ,Yirh testing her (l1sgu1s0 011 tl1i~ .arrorrant sP11ior '! It might bo jtist; ,ts n1tll'li a la~·k as lier original scheme. ·· Co111e 011, '' said \\i~ ilso11 cn,rt ly. Ile seized lier" by the scrttff of tl1e 11cck, a11d ga.vo her such a jolt for\vard that sh,o_ 11carly }Jitchcd J1c~d over heels: Sl1e \\i·a5n t accusto111ecl to bc111g ha11dlcd like that, ·a11d it oa111e as .a s11ock. Ho\\1cvcr, · it was all i r1 111c g.a11ic. Pulling l1erself together, she ,vent wi-tli Wilson to the latter~s stt1dy. 
Wilson sttspected not}1ing. 'l1l1is fag _,Yl(is 11ew to l1i111, e..nd he looked o. 111cck little beggar. .rt\ se11ior coul<l11' t_ be cxpect~d to keep stock of c,,.cry _ 11c,v k1<.l \v.110 rurr1 \.,.~d ; ' 

e.11d the fact t11at \V 1lson l11ad l)agged i0. f~ ,vl1c11 fags ,vere .at ,a prcn1iu1u prevct tcd hi111 fro111 being too i11quisiti,.,·c. 
"N o,v tl1c11, ~·ou C-it11 get bttsy on th_oso footer boots of 111inc," so.id tl1c p·rcf cct ~ po,n t

i11 o- to the fender. '' Scrape all thdt lllttd 0 

• r Sheriff-But Outlaw 
EVER heard of an outlaw becoming a sheriff? Gee, no I Ever heard of a Boy Outlaw wearing a Sheriff's Star~ Sounds impossible ! But it's not! The Rio Kid, notorious boy outlaw of Texas, with a thousand dollars on his head, is proclaimed sheriff of the town of Plug Hat ! It wants a lot of believing, but 
you 'II soon find all about it in the ROARING SERIES OF WESTERN YARNS APPEARING IN THE •• POPULAR '' EVERY WEEK. Ther~ are lots of· other fine features as well that • , you must not miss. 

On Sale at all Newsagents. 
Every Tuesday 
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off tl1ern, and clca11 'err1. .'.:\ftcr tha~, J·ou 
0~11 ,rash up 'thc.sc -disl1cs and tidy Uil tr1c stud~r. If you 1n.ake a 111css of things, Jnj· son, I' 11 g i ,. e ). o u a cl o u t. " .. And \\Tilson, imr11onsel:: rclicvc(l t!liat lie .11,ac.l foun-cl sorr1cbodv to <lo the ,vork, flurlg .. himself into the cas:y cl1air arid started read-• 111g. Annie lool,ed at t}1c boots, she loo~\ccl at 

NEXT WEEK'S ST. FRANK'S YARN-
t 11 c d i rt v {1 isl 1 cs, ,and a fresh t \Vi n }.~ ! e oo 111 c into lie~· c-)·es. 'f.hcire n1igl1t be s0111e srort in this a<l\'crrtu-re, after .all! 

CHAPTER 5. 
William, tl1e Conqueror! S (;RA J>E, sc1iapc, scrape : ~I.'l1crc ,\r. as silence in \'\~j lson, s stttdy except for the sounds rr1,a.dc b_y t.}ic 

DC\\" ''fag '' as '' ho '' clca11cd tl1e f c>otball boots. Somethi11g rather peculiar 
i11 the sound c-ause-d \\1ilso11 to look up. '' Be 00,reful ,vith them, )?Otl know,'' 110 said. '' 1,hcy ,vcre only new las~ \Ve~k, and-- Whet the-- Here, you young idiot!'' he bello,ved, leaping to his feet. '' ,,,hat do l·Otl think )·ou're doing to tl10.sc boots of mine?" 

'' P-please, I'm scraping tl1cm," faltered Annie timidly·. 
'' Scraping them?" gasped \\' 1lso11. " \'...,. ou' ve ruined them ~" · 'l,his \V6.3 a11 exaggeration, but it. vvas ccr-

1ain1y a f.a.ct that the she.rp-pointed table knife had 1narrcd the appearance of the boot,s ,·ery considerabl.y. Tl1ere ,vci·e long scratches a]l o,·er tl1e leather and, inci{lenteJlJ", th·e floor ~·as littered \vith mud. \'7il~on 
11 L)i3..r l~T exploded. 

''You hopeless young donkey!'' he shouted. '' Take that ! I' vc ,a, d,a,rnecl good 111in,d to give )"Ott a swishing.,, He gave Annif3 a clout \\·ith the back of his hand. She fairlv shriel<ed at the un-
. " e~pcctcdness of it, and staggered a,vay, her left oo.r burning, her whole face coloured. 

'' Stop th,at ! " sne..pped \\1ilson. .s~~1-ring. .'' Y 011 sillj" ki-d ! I didn't hurt you. \\7raat's the idoo of screaming like & silly girl? Get 
011 ,vith those disl1es before I lose m,T te111per ! " ., 

\Vilson ,••;asn't a bully, but clouting a fag \\~as a sc11ior's pri,·ilegc. Ho had been reallj,· sdirtlcd at tl1at feminine scream, :yet e\'Cn no,v he had no suspicion of the truth. A number of fags \\·ere the o,vn~rs of falsetto • VOICC'S. '' You-you l1urt me!'' said An11ie tcarfull v. ., ''Rot! Wash those dislacs!'' · He pick(\d o. ruler from tho tabl~, and Jightly flick('-d the girl with it-one of his .. play£ ul litt.l~ amttsements. 'l,he fla.t of ia .ruler . ca.n l1e quite p.ainf ul when scie11tifically .applied, arid Wilson \\ras an expert. 

9 
"()}1 ! '' criccl A1111ic, le,api1lg ra, foot into the 1air. '' Ne,·e,r k11ew· sucl1 a l,icl for n1aking a fuss,'' grovvlcd il1c pref cct. '' I ron }1a.rdly touch J·ott ,vi th out :yot.tl' scrca111ing lil,c a ~ill_y girl.'1 

Annie l)oilcd i11 \Ya1·dl v. So this \Y:as tl1e ., ,va)~ these Sr. FrA-nk' s seniors 1:,rratcd tl1C'ir f,ag5 ! She picked ttp -.a couple of pLate.s, prete11dccl to stu111blc, iand dropped the.n1 on the floor. 'l,l1cy· shivered to .a.to1ns ,,·it h ian .ala r1r1ing orasl1. '' llerc, I sa)r ! " cjacula ted Wilson. '' P-please, J,rou 111adc 1ne 11ervo11s ! " ,vltispered Annie. '' Looli, I ca11't hold anything 
i11 Ill)' hands." Sl1e picked ttp t,, .. o c11ps, and her hande \\~ere shaking so violently that tl1ey droppecl before Wilson co11ld resct1e them. They shared the fate of tl1e plates. ''You yot111g mo11ke:y, you're doing it de 4 

l iberatcly ! " :yelled the prefect. '' B)1 J o,·c, I'll bet this is 011e of :young Ha11dforth's stunts ! And I ,vas -m11g enough to fall for it! Get out of here!" He flu11g ope11 tl1e door, and witl1 a quick grab he seized tl1e startled girl. \Vith the accuracy of long experience he planted his bqot firmly and sq11arely in the right placeand Ar1nie sailecl throt1gl1 tho door,vay a~ 
1nat1)· a fag l1ad sailed before her. V~RA "\\,.ILKES "'",.as not only puzzled, b11t very ,,·orried ... She had v-'aited patiently, and sl1e had kept lier eyes open, but sir1ce A11nie had gone dol\'nstairs she hadn't seer1 a sign of her. Vera was 110w in the A11cient. Ho11se lobby ,vondering what to do. "Waiting for son1ehody, Miss Vera?'' asked \Vill:y Handfortl1, as he came in '\'ith Chubby Heatl1 a11d Juicy Lemon. '' If there's anything ,,·e can do--'' Vera explained, and Willy grinned. Then an alarmed ligl1t sttddenly entered his e~res. "This is seriot1s ! '~ gasped Willy. '' We've got a fags' strike on, a.nd it's a ten to one chance that your girl friend's been collared by some prefect arid put through the hoop! They're all as mad as hatters because '\\pe've gone on strike. Come 011 ! We'd better dasl1 for the Sixth Form pa.ssage !'' 
-WILL BE AN. EXTRA-LONG ONE! 
v .... era, filled ,vith wild alarm, ran ns l1ard as tl1e fags. 'rhey could 11ot have arrived irt the Sixth Forrn passage at a 111ore opportune momcr1 t. They actttall:y saw the door of Wilson's study open; they saw Annie sail out; and they sa,v tl1e object ,vhich had pro• pelled her. ,,..,iLson's boot ,\·as a large 011e. ,.,. era ran up, her eyes blazing. Wilson, ·confronted by tl1is indignant young lady, started back in consternation. ''You brute!'' ct·ied Vera. ''You kiclccd her l I saw you ! You kicked her out of your study ! '' 

(Continued on 1jage 2'1.) 
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By 
JOHN BREARLEY 

. Nho CAN write a story that THRILLS! 

CHAPTER 1c 
Ambuslted on Exmoor I 
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stolid official's message t h a t n1ade Lee-,vho, f ortt1nately, had brot1ght his case to a successft1l co11clusion-t11rn tl1e nose of tl1e Rolls-Royce London\\1ards on tl1e instant. Like a silver streak iihA s11ot across Ex-

moor, ,v h o s • he atl1 erstre,,·n plain lost itself on either side in tl1e 111ists of dista11ce. 
Lounging comf ortahly in his driving-seat, Nelson Lee ,vas enjoying the s,,1if t rush. through the cool e·v·ening air. Work ,vas ahead; but mean,vhile he had a beautiful racer, and all this quiet moor1a11d o,·er ,vhic11 to let her out. !le macle her fly. 

,Just ahead, n11d partly l1idden by a rt1ggecl, pt1rple l1illock, the deserted highl•lay took a sharp bend-one of the fe,v in all its long, straight miles-and ,vith a little .smile of pleasure c11rving his firm lips, he to11ched tho ,vhcel arid took the corner at · dizzy_ speed. 
.. '-\.nd in doing so he sa,v sometl1ing tl1at dashed the colot1r from his cheeks in a Hns11. BcJ·ond the corner, sqt1are in the centre of the road, squatted a ht1ge granite boulder I 
The next fe,v seconds became a hectic,crasl1ing nigl1tmare. \Vith a l1ideol1s smash the great Rolls hurtled into tl1e obstruction, l1er near-side ,vhecls leaping high into the 

, 



-An ·Old Favo,,·ritc: The Nig1,I. 11n,r1, r 
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Nelson Lee and the Night Hawk join forces . ... against a criminal who is out to make himself 
MASTER OF THE WORLD 

live gnns C<)veri11g l1itn 
~poke a 111essa.ge that he cottld 11ot ignore. l_;ool ncss can1e bacl{ in cl siuglc seconcl, a11d as 
t l '.:i tt al -i tl a c r i s is , I 1j s l)l'<1i11 bcga11 to ,vork at l i gl1 tnir1g spee{l. I-Io v.·as cor11ered, and he 
l~tlC\V it. His JJo,verf ul . car ,vas scrap-iron 110\\p, 
ctnd an)' l101Je of help 
011 I~x111oor at this hot1r of evenir1g ,,·as a v.·n.ste of time. His ha11ds \\rent llp slowly. rrl1c n1eY1 clcJscd itl ,varily. The~r ,vere an t1gly cre1tv. \\Tl10 tl1ey ,vere tl1e detect.i ve 

··.•.•:•.-:•:•=·=·=·=·=·:•:•=•:•,·11:=-=:::•·::·=•:•:•:•,•;•,:.•;•;•,·=··•:•:·.·=•:-:-j•=·:-: - l1ad no i<lea-as )'Ct; but they mtist l1ave l1is 111ovements ,?ery -closely 

oir. Lee felt the c:,r rise sicken• ingly, and iron-11crved a.nd steclvvristed, tried to 1·ight l1er. As he did so lie sa"", ot1t of the cor11er of his e:ve, tl1e l1eatl1cred l1illoclc burst i11to a dozen poi11ts of fla111e and felt t.l1e l1iss of bullets stroa.lting l)ast hin1. Crack, crack, era-a-ck ! . '11l1ey· tore into tl1e car lil(c hail. 1.,lic ,v1r1cl-scrcen disa11pcarcd into fragments; tl1e detec- .. t.i ve f clt a sl1a.r1) sti11g as a fi)·i11g spearl1ead of glass plot1gl1ccl across his forcl1ead, a11d then 110 lost cor1trol entircljr. As if tl1ro,vn carelessly aside by a gia11t l1arid, the car sk:idded madly off the road, pl0Ltgl1ed into tl1e rot1gh moorland, and, to a last sh11ddering roar, t11rned a complete somersat1lt. By· a miracle only ,vas the de• 
tectivo flting clear. • Otlt of the l1illock across the 1·oad fi,,e masl{ed men appeared, S\\rift and litl1e as pantl1ers. · All ,,·ere ar1ned. '' Stick 'em 11p, Leet~, IIalf-dazed, Nelson Lee stuml)led to his feet.. Hi~ hand flashed to his l1ip-pocket; but l1e did 11ot v.ritl1dra,,~ l1is a11to1natic. The 

to l1a vo prepared stlch a daring a111bt1sh. It h~d lJeen a s,viftly·-planned 
or1c, too; thcro ,,,as fresh <lirt 011 the fatal boulder ,vhere it l1ad ,been torn from its 1noorland bed a11d rolled i11to the road, 11robably a fe,v 1nintttes 011ly before he turned t l1e hidden corner. Also, only an hour had c 1 apsed s i n c e I.Aennard's teleg r a 1n had l'eachcd him. "l\it1st 11 a v e . ~ ~ :~-: ·~· ::: :::! ::::::H:.:!;;::2::;::!:~!; \fi!llilliiiji~irJ~~,1~]~~1~}. ~ eard me Cancel 

m)' roo111s at tl1e 11 o t c 1 ! '' he thought even as his fore came nearer. '' And as this is t.he 0111)' 
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- 12 THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY 
He had been badly shaken by the disaster, and blood from his V\"ound ,vas trickling into his eyes. But he stai•ed at the men defiantly. '' Well, shoot and get it over!'' he said with a contemptuous smile; whereat one of tho attackers grunted. ''No, thanks-not yet!'' he sneered. ''We "rant you ali1le, Mr. Nelson Lee, although we had to take the risk of killing you just no,v. Sht1t up 1 '' he snapped harshly as Lee started to reply. ''Come on, boyssnap into it!'' ·Rot1gh hands grubbed the _detective; his '\\'rists were t,visted behind his back and 11andct1ffcd. Ho ,vas disarmed, after which hs was gagged and his legs bound .securely. 'l,be leader whistled shrill)~, and a second later a long, grey car came bouncing cnutiously over the rugged moor from behind the hillock. Lee was picked up and thrown i11side. 'l.'l1ere was a roar from the engine; a smooth, expert change of gears, Swiftly and sile11tly the car settled to its stride and sped a,vay over Exmoor into the gathering dusl<. ___ .... 

CHAPTER 2. 
The Ice Ray I 

room, ,vhere they pitched their p1·isoner heavily into an unseen armchair. Limp and shaken though lie was, all Lee's senses were alert, and one by one he heard all sa,1e the leader tiptoe swif t1y from the room. He co11ld not see a thing; the· darkness ,,,as so intense tl1at it seemed to press do,,,n on him lili:e a terrible weight. And yet, althot1gh his e:yes were useless, he ltnew that otl1er men were present besides the one ,, .. }10 stood near him. He co11ld hear soft breatl1-ing and the gentle rustle of garments; tl1ere ,vas a fai11t animal smell, too, in the 5tale, heavy air. His hands clenched tightly in tl1e i r manacles. J{e ,,·ould ba, .. e gi\ .. en anything then for jt1st the faintest gleam of light: for the brooding silence i11 tho room ,,~a.s cl1arged with vague horror; as though someone-or something-close at hand ,,·as preparing to spring. So intenso ,'w·as the feeling that the detective sighed faintly ,vith relief when, out of the darkne~s, came a qt1iet human '\"oice: '' Well, Karl?'' To Nelson Lee's s·t1rprise, the rot1gh, hars,1 tones of his captor ,, .. ere almost servile as l1e answered: "We have brought Nelson Lee, liia.ster !'' Lee tried to sit up q11ietly, straining his eyes until they ached. A hand swept out of nowhere and pushed him back, and he heard Oif the long journey that fol]o'\\"ed, Karl sl1uffie farther into the room and begin Nelson Lee had only the haziest a vthispered report of the ambush. idea. His forehead b11rnt like fire, Once again the quiet voice spoke : and his head ached and swam with '' Very ,vell, Karl. But yot1r method ,, .. as the constant vibration of the car. crude and stt1pid; you might ha,Te killed the At a terrific speed, sa,·e when they slowed specimen outright. In ,vl1icl1 ca.se, Karl, you down to pn.ss through lighted towns, they would have taken his plac_e I'' ht1mmed along in silence, £or although he '' Yeur pardon, l\1aster l ''- gro'\""elled tl1e strained his ears to listen, his captors barely man hl1mbly. exchanged a word during the whole run. '' 'Tis granted-11ow ! Do better next time. He fell at last into a stupor, "Taking after Remo, .. e the specimen's gag and go l '' ,vhat seemed an eter11ity as tl1e car slackened The hand that fumbled about Nelson Lee's almost to a crawl. From. t_lie noise of !he face trembled violently. ,vhoever the ,"oice t:affic around, a!1d the br1lliance of pa~sing was, his se!~,Tants evidently feared him rigl1t l1?hts. tho detect1"·e guessed they were in a down to their souls: men like Karl did not ~1g c1ty-Londo;1, probab_ly-and a hundred .cringe to an:yone without good 1~cason ! The ~den~ for ~ttract1ng attention began· to seethe gag ,,·as slipped from the detecti, .. e's face, 
1n his brain. there ,vas a quick patter of feet and the His helpless pligl1t, ho,vever, was all too so11nd of a closing door. obvio11s, and one by one he rejected the Nelson Leo ,vas left in inky darkness ,vitl1 schemes. Presently the car turned away his foe or foes I from the b11sier thoroughfares and sped faster "And no,v, '' said the voice cal1nl)l', '' gootI-throt1gh a network of darker streets until evening, Nelson Lee!''· it stopped nltogetl1er. Ne1sor1 Lee smiled grimly. Despite the One of the men got Ot1t, and Nelson Lee dark ,veirdness of the situation, l1e had him-heard him knock at a door. He was back self well in hand, and his o,,rn voice "·as again a ·minute later, and as deftly as they firm as he ans,ve1~ed: had sto,vcd the detective away, the men '' Good•evening-,vhoe,1er yot1 may be. hat1led l1i1n out of the car and hurried l1im May I ask what this means, and ,vho you ncros.s a cobbled drive. He had an instant's are?'' • gli1npse of high bt1ildings lost against the '' You may.'' The sot1nd 0£ someone rising b1nc1,ness of tl1e sl{y; then a door clicked fron1 a chair follo,ved, and the voice ,vas £1111 bel1ind them and compJete darkness blotted of a sombre dignity ,·vhen it spoke again: •• I e,Terything ot1t. am 111e Master of the World 1,, It ,vas obviot1s, though, that the men Nclso11 Lee bit his lip. Years of train-kne,v tl1cir ,vny, for they marched on with- ing had given him uncanny po,,~efs of obEerout l1csitntioni tlD some stnire and into a vation, and although the voice sounded . ., -
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strong and ,vell•co11trolled, his acute ears ~aught a quiver of some violent emotion u11derlyi11g the calmly bombaBtic ,,rords; such a qui,·er ns sl1al{es the voices of highly-titrung men-or maniacs! Thought{ ul seconds v.1ent by before he ans,,,ered mockingly: '' I see. Congratulations, your Majesty!'' '' You are pleased to be humorous, Nelson Lee!'' retur11ed the voice coldly. '' I think we shall change that. For presently I intend to kill you!'' Once again the room "~as hushed and still. Bttt soon, as Nelson Lee 1nade no reply, the voice continued : "I propose to kill you becau!e you are a cleve1· man; and becat1se you are one of the few who niay be dangerous. A graceful compliment, us it not?'' '' Thank you!" replied Lee dryly. '' I have brought you here to show you the methods ,\·hereby I intend to make myself Master ol the World. The demonstration will, I fear, be somewhat disastrous to your• self. But at least you have the consolation of krio\\"ing that you, N.!lson Lee, the great detective, will be the first sacrifice ! '' Nelson Lee nodded to himself. He had no ao11bts now-the man in the darkness was mad; starkly, dangerously mad. The voice \\"as beginning to lose its evenness; that telltale quiver wa~ rapidly gaining the upper hand. He recei,,.ed a shock as his thoughts .\\·ere fathomed ,vith marvellous accuracy. ''You think I am mad, Nelson Lee ? Perhaps I am-by ordinary standards. But -it is a glorious madness; a madness that soars, flames, destroys; a madness that enables science to eat 11p the world-smash empires, armies; place all humanity beneath my heel. Under my rule-I, the Master of the \Vorld t ,, 

The voice rose swiftly to an hysterical shriek that smashed the silence to shreds and echoed within the closed room. It died away into heavy, emotional .sobs, and now Nelson Lee could hear ~nother voice speaking in gentle, soothing tones that presently had the desired effect. The laboured breathing of the Master grew easier ; uncanny silence ruled the darkness as before. Nelson Lee lay back in his chair and lVaited. A sharp click, followed by a low, musical lhum made him flex hie muscles alertly. His eyes flashed. For the first time a gleam of something approaching light was shining throttgh the -Stygian blackness around him. On the floor, near the doorway, a small pool of glowing green light had ~uddenly appeared. He could not tell from ,vhich direction it came, for it had no beam; there was just the luminous green splash, moving stealthily as though searching for something. He held his breath, expecting to hear the Master's ,,.oice again. But nothing stirred; the room was as still and as death-like as a vault. Only the unearthly gleam crept 

slo,vly towards his feet, closer and closer, until at last it reacl1ed him, and stopped, bathing his bound legs in a sinister glare. Then it began to creep along his body l 

CHAPTER 3. 
Wings In the Darkness! 

f i 

SPELLBOUND with nameless horror, Nelson Lee watched the green ray rising. His first sensation, as it slowly climbed, was one of terrific cold; already his feet and legs were numbed to the bone and dead. He felt his muscles lock and harden, his limbs grow rigid. Gradually, like some disembodied spirit, the green light ~rawled higher, freezing him inch by inoh into a statue l I '' When it reaches my iheart it will kill me!'' he thought dully. But the light still climbed until it shone o!l his shoulders, hil neck and his face and he was still alive. _Strong man though he was, he could endure the nerve-wracking sight no longer: he closed his eyes, feeling tho light pass over them. He heard another click, and the hum• ming sound ceased. By a great effort he managed to open hil eyelids even as they, too, began to stiffen.:· <Jomplete darkness filled the room once more.! The ghot1lish light had disappeared. As in a dream he heard the l\faster of the World speaking again : . f '' Are you interested in light-science, Nelson Lee?'' he asked gravely. '' I call that lllJ'. Ice Ray; a ray that will paralyse one man,1 

one hundred men, a million! And by ita aid I can shatter c1·0,vds, armies, continents 1''4 Lee tried to answer, to hurl some defiance into the teeth of this madman of the darkness; but couldn't. He discovered that hi■ head was clear, and that he could think and hear plainly; yet from head to toe hia body seemed encased in invisible bonds of ice-cold steel. He could not speak or move a muscle. Once more the 1:Iaster rood his thoughtl correctly. ' t .. Do not str11ggle, Nelson Lee ! Your brain is still active, but -your nerve centre. are froze11. The ray is not fatal-unless I make it so. In tho ordinary way, you would reco,1'er £ rom this in t,vo hours. But you, 1ny dear Lee, "·ill not last two hours I'' , 
Nelson Lee heard the Master of the World rise to his feet again, e .. nd in that moment the detecti , .. e n1ade the mightiest effort of his life to break l1is bonds; to writhe,· struggle, do anything to rid himself of tho gl1astlJ1 chill that held him in a vice. It ¥las useless ; though his brain still functioned, his limbs ,vere powerless. An inhuman, mocking lattgh sobered him at last. 1 
'' And no,v, NcJson Lee, we come to tl1e second demonstration-my Fire Ray. 'fhe ray that ,vill eat throt1gh-anythillg; from proof steel to reinforced concrete. I think it ~rill interesi you f ~' Abo,·e this building, Lee, is a chimney 
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1tack, one of tl10 highest in Lo11don. I ,vrote to Scotland Yard yesterday saying that I proposed to destroy it, ir1 order to rtfford them a proof of my power. \Vhether they havo heeded my war11ing, I 11either k110\V nor care. You, my dear Leo''-tho voice took on a grisly benevolence-'' ,vill take a lea<ling part in tl1e pcrforn1ance-,vh1cl1 llegips now l'' . A so'f t ,vhistle followcll the ,vords, a11cl 
nO\V N-elson Lee heard something which set liis heart racing furiously : the soft pad of a11in1al feet and the click of long cla,vs on the sto11e floor. He felt sometl1i11g pro,v I to,vards hi1n antl bend tlown, felt n, whiff of hot, fetid breath ora !1is cheeks, and a hairy arm slid unset"'ll out of the dh.rkncss, around his neck. 'l',vo great l1ands plt1ckcd hitn out of the chair as thottgh he was a feather, and his lica.<l ,vas JJillo,ved in a vnst, hair/ bosom. . · 'J~l1crc came a lo,v '"hisper o con1mand. and the 'l"'hing that held him tt1rned obediently a11d bega11 to shtifHe towards the door. Nelsor, J..,cn henrd other footsteps following. Do\vr1 the dark stairs he was borne agai11, ft1ro11gh n. 11assa.ge and a door. A gt1st of ttight air and ·the far-off gleam of a star tol,t hin1 they were out in the open. .l\ voice car11c to his ears, lo\\" and clear. ·· 'l'he ~'laster of tho \\1 orld bids you fare• ,v<· 11, Nelson Lee ! ,, Not another word ,vas spokrn. But prese11tly the 'l,hing began to climb, holding Nelson Lee carelessly under ono a.rm ,vhile it ran s,,,,iftly 11p,varcls and 11pwarlls. Soc11 lhc tlctoctive could sec street lights twinkling far bC'lo,v, ti1en tl10 dark blur of Sltrround· ing roofs, and .after that tllo vaster sea of Jights from the great city. 

And still he was borne Upl\·arrls, cv~r la igltci-. Ho did not ,vonder• ,v here he ,vas going; that was hiucously clear. He "·as bci,~6 carried to tho top of the great chim• r1ey tho Master of the \,torld had spokc11 about-a11d ,v hich he i11tc11cJcd to destroy. 
At last the night1r1a1·0 journey stopped. Grunting and chuckling to itself, tho 'l.,hing JaitJ Nclso11 I .. co face <lo,vn across the edgo of the chi1n11cy, so t}1at l1is head n11d legs ia11gl_cll into space. l.,ro1n ,vhere he lay the t!ctcctivc cot1ld sec the n1illio11s of light.~ bclo,v, and prcse11t)y tl1ey began to sway bcfor(~ his eyes in r1n.t1seating fashion. Yet ,vhcn J10 tric<l to close them, his stiffened li<ls rcfusecl. Ho caught a glimpse of his hen rcr ns it went over the side-a mo11-stro11s ape, nil arn1s a.r1(i black, bristling sl1011 l<lcrs. Soon he ,vas alone, balanced or1 the lip of t}1c tallest cl1imncy in Lonclon f 
l•'or n. time nothing happc11e(l. And tl1cr1, out of the blackness at tho base of tho et.ack, he sa,v so1nci-hing appear: a11otl1cr ray; an e~or111ous, ycllo,v glare. 
:-\s before, Leo cot1ld not tell ,vl1ence it 

ca111c; but l1e watched it moving steadily 
11p the stack t111til it stopped l1alf-,vay~ 

Dirr1l.v to his ears can1e tho sttdden irnpcrati ,rc st1rilling of police ,vhistles, btlt h·is brain \Vn.s pa5t recordirig the fact. All he could tlo \Vas \Yatch that )·e}Jo,v Jisc, 011'1 a! 

he looked it deepened s,viftly to a fiercely~ brilliant orange. · . Immediately, !1e saw the chimney brickwork be~in to dissol_ve. Liko steel cut b7. a blowpipe, the bricks crun1bled, a iasn appeared, widened, spread rapidly. until it ·was a huge, gaping ,vou11d-and the chi1n• ney began to sway ! Steadily, that orange ray bit its way. in, deeper and deeper. A dim sound of pandemo11it1m below floated up, the chimnev bent like a poplar in a breeze, s,vayeJ, rocked, tottered--'J'licre ,vas a terrible, rendir1g s0111)d; a. l1ideot1s, gri11ding crash; and slo,vly, gradt1-al]y .at first1 tl1e huge stack commenced to fall. Lee t~lt the wind "rhistling in )1ia cars, felt himself sliding for\vard helpless!)·. Then, as tho cnor1nous pile gathered 1nome1lt11n1, he ,vas flung, bound nnd paralysed, far into tl1e air, like a stone Irom a cata
IlU It.. 'f he ligl1ts of London grew brighter ; seemed to sprtng upwards to n1eet him. .t\ sountl as of rt1shing waters 1oared in his brain; he droppe(l, dropped-- Crash ! 
can10 the thunder oJ. the falli11g stack as it l1t1rtled to disaster ·among the city roofs. ..!\nd in that awful moment, out of the night and the welter of noise, came tho strangest l1elp Nelson Lee had ever receive<). From t.he black sky above, a lith·e fig11ro s,vooped 11pon hitn, o.nd a hand like a steel -cln ,v 1·eachcd ot1t and grasped l1is coat. Tho bt1ttor1s tore immediately, but before tl10 detecti\·e had fallen another yard, mnsc1tln.r arms gripped him and held l1im safe. He found himself staring up into & stern, handsome face that gleamed whitely ever, in tl1at dim light; he had a vision of t,vo enormous curved ,vings beatin_g smoothly; t.hcn his e)Tes wero co,.rered by an in1paticnt hand, and at terrific speed, he felt l1i111scl f carried across Lo11don. 

'l'l1e roaring sound in l1is bra.in grc,v lotader, a11<l ceased abr1.1ptly. Nelson Lee sagged for,vard unco11scio1.1s in tl1e strong ar111s of l1is 111)·.;tcrious rcsct1er l 

CHAPTER 4. 
Nelson Lee's Dilemma I 

'' GUV'NOR! Guv'nor! Wake up!'' Nelson Lee sighed dro,vsily. Ho see1ned to be floating deep· do,vr1 . i,, a warm sea. of dreams, and a }1ar1d ,vas pulling him vigorot1sly to the surf acc. A fan1iliar voice, miles a,vay, ,vas callin~ him again and again, but his mind felt clogged and dull. He opened his eyes e.t last, to fi11d himself st.aring vaguely arot1nd his own betl• room, and then at a face bending over him .. His forehead puckered in a pttzzlcd fro,v11 ns ho recognised }1is l"'Oung assistant, N ippcr. The lad's face ,vas ,vhite ,vith ,vorry and sleeplessness. S11ddcnly, as though a. dam had bt1rst, 111c111ory flooded ha.ck to t}10 (letectivc. Rcccr1t events cro\vdcd on him: the l\laster 
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N e!son Lee •s racer crashed into the boulder, while from the roadside five guns spurted flame. 
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of tl1c ,\Torld, tl10 lee and Fire ra:rs-and those great, Cttr,rcd ,vi11gs tl1at l1ad s,voopcd do,vn to sa vc hirn as ho fell and fcll--
LPe sl1i ,·cred slightllr and sat up. "So he brot1gl1t n1e home!'' he muttered qttcerlj~. 
Nip11cr bt1rst out excitedly: '' \\~liat's happened, guv'nor? Are you .0. I(. ? '' 
'' Half a sec., ~-our1g 'un ! " 
,rcry cat1tiousl~r, Nelson Lee began to mo•;e his arms a11d legs, testing each muscle i11 turr1. · His face cleared. The effect of tl10 Ice Ray l1ad ,vor11 off, as the l\Iaster had saitl it ,vould. a11d cxce1Jt that his head a11(l bod)~ acl1cd badly·, l1e felt none the ,vorse phj'sicall)r. But n1cr1ta,lly he ,vas in a ,vhirl. Lying back on the pillo,,,, he smiled f:l1akily at Nipper. '' Ilo,v did I get l1erc, lad?" Ni1Jper's eJ~es blazed. '' Gt1v'r1or, I'm blov~·e(I if I kno,v. I got 1011r ,vire that you ,,·ere rctttrnir1g and ,vaited 

11 p t1t1til I began to get ,vorried. All at 011cc, jt1st aftel' tvrel ve. tl1c 'tJl1011e ra11g. 

.t1' 

• 

---""' ~ ~-- ....... ~--I ans\\·ered it, and a stra11ge, <lee}J voice said : ' You ,v ill find Nels on Lee 011 tho l'Oof,' and-bang !-do,vn ,,ve11t the receiver. 
'' I ,vas flabbergasted. I thougl1t it ,,ras a leg-pull, but at last I did shin ottt of the sk:ylight-and there ~you ,vere, absol11tely t1r1 .. conscious a11d sto11e-cold ! 
'' I managed to get J·ou do\v11; a11d tl1at's all. You seemed O.K. otl1er\vise, 'cept £01· the cold and tl1e cut over )·our e~ye, so I thought I'd ,vait till this morning bcf oro sendi11g for the doc.''· 
Nelson Lee smiled appro,·ingly. 
'' Good-glad yot1 did. So lie cat1gl1t 111a and bro11ght me home!'' he mt1rn1t1red again absentlj~. 
Before Nipper could ask f t1rtl1er questions the shrill bell of tl1e bedside teleJ)hor1c cut in. Nelson Lee reached for it qtticl(ly. "That lrou, Lee?" It ,vas Chief Detectiveinspector Le1111ard's voice, ttrgent arid ,vrattt· ful. '' Great Scott, this is tl1e tl1ird time tl1i.; n1orning I've 'phoned you!" Tl1e i11spector sott11ded so flurried that Lee 

• 
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i1n1nediatc]y shelved his otl1cr problem for blan1e you; ,,·e all <lid except Len11ard, ,·vl10 the 1no:nent, and answered soothingly! tho11ght ,ve ought to get in touch with )tOtl '' Sorry, old chap! What's doing?'' -i11 case. ....L\nc.1 no,v--'' He pat1sed for a He ,vnistled softly at Lennard's reply and Jong mome11t. '' That cl1imney came do,vr1 rJOdded. at t"yelve o'clock last night!'' ''I'll be round in half an hour,'' he said, Nipper gasped. Bt1t Lee still smiled. and slipped briskly ot1t of bed. ,. Yet I'm }1ere all rigl1t !'' he murmured. ,. The Chief Co1nmissioner himself wants ''Yes,'' agreed the Commissioner vigor• me, Nipper. Hustle!'' au.sly. '' But the fact rernains-the ~him11ey Nipper- l1ustled. A conference ,, .. ith the came down, smashed up four houses, injt1re<l Cl1ief Commissioner of Sootland Yard meant a dozen people and utterly bt1ried the f.1c-~on1ething decidedly big. tory ber1eat}1. '' Nelson Lee was as good as his word. '' Ah I A11l"'One found in the factory?'' rrhirty minutes Jater, he and Nipper were asked Lee s,viftly. Ehown into Sir Hugh Fletcher's office at t.ho "\Vhy,'' put in Lennard jerkily, '' should Yard; and a brief glance rou11d ,vas suf• thero be?'' ficicnt to tell him that something vital was '' I'm asking you!'' i:1 tl10 air. '' \Vell, no, as a matter of fact-only in · Surrouniling the Chief Commissioner were tl1e private hot1ses. We,ve had men digging tl1c heads of all the Yard departme11ts, and in the ruins since early mor11ing.,. their face.s were very grave. Lee noticed, ''I see.'' Lee's thoughts ,vere b11sy. He too, .tl1at their eyes flew at once ·to the piece· had hoped thnt perhaps one of the Master'3 of adhesive tape on his ,vounded forehead. men might have been trapped in the disaster. Sir Hugh offered him his hand and a Apparently all had got clear. • '' A11ythi11g v;intry smile. else, Sir Hugh?'' . 

'' :~·fornin~, Le~. You've been hurt, I ''Yes!'' cried Sir Hugh forcibly. '' At see; he said quickly. three minutes to twelve the constable 011 beat '' A little motor spiµ !'' explained Nels9n happened to look up and saw a yello,v Jigl1t ~ee sn1ootbJy, w~ndennE{ why_ the C~.mmis- shining on the chimney-stack, about half-,vay ~!?1,er look~,d curiously disappointed. \Velt, up. And even as he looked, ho S\Vears the 
S1i' H11gh? _ brickwork began to split right open. \Ve'•;·e It did not need his keen eyes to see the questioned hirn, bt1t that's all he saw: jtist Chief Con1missioner was a very worried man; the ring of yellow light and nothir1g rnore. t11at \,·as only too plain. \Vithout delay Sir The next he knows is that the chim11ey }lugl1 snatched a Jetter from his desk and snapped clean in two and collapsed!'' 
JJaSS€ll it over. ; • Amid silence he picked up a second letter ., Tl1is came yesterday morning. Read it, and passed it to Nelson Lee. 
Lee!" he commanded harah!y. "'Ve re·ceived this this morning,'' l1e rl,a,king a chair, Nelson Lee sat down added qu · etl rtt.ietly and opened the Jetter. His first . ~ y. glar1re ,vas for the signature; and though Still \\·1th the same t1nmoved feat11rcs, 1;ot a si110-Je muscle of his face moved his Nelson Lee read the note. The ,\·ortls ,vere J1enrt beg:r1 to beat more quickly. Fo; the as curt and as disdainft1l as before: letter ,,~as from the man who styled himself !\:luster of tl1e \Vo1·ld. Its arrogant ,vording "You ha,·e seen my power. "" .... hat' I brought a sligl1t smile to his lips: did last night I can do to every building in the world. 

'' To the Cl1ief Com1l1issioner, Scotland Yard. ''Sir,-To demonstrate the effect of my nc\v ·Fire Ray, I shall destroy the chim• 1jey-stack of the Thameside Ironworks 
t o-11ight on the stroke of twelve. '' The body of Nelson Lee, private de-tective, will be found among the ru.irLS. You v.~ill hear from 1ne again. "Tm: MASTER OF THE WORLD.'' 

!'~ el son I .. ee examined the letter carefully, tlle11 ha:1ded it back-,vithot1t a ,vord. Down came Sir Hugh's bushy ej,,.cbro,vs, and he tugged sa, .. a.gely at his moustache. '' I suppose you think it's a joke, Lee?'' he snapped. "I l1aven't said so!'' smiled Nelson Lee blandly. The Chief Commissioner thun1ped his deslc loudly. '' Dut you think it, though. \\"ell, I can't 
,-

''I require two million pounds fromtl1e British Government. . Other cot1n• t.ries ,vill be dealt with later. '' U11less this sum is handed over at 11 a.m. on Saturday to my messe11ger (harm him at your peril!), I shall destroy , the Ba.nk of England and collect there-~ from the sum of THREE million po11nds. '' This is my first de1nand. I shall tele• phone for your answer to-day. .. THE l\IASTER OF THE \\ToRLD.'' 
''H'm!'' mused Lee, tapping the astounding document thot1ghtfi1lly. '' Both letters typed on ordinary paper with a standard machine. Nothing there! Any finger-prints, Sir H11gh ?'' 
"Yes,'' nodded the Commissioner. '' TJ1is ,vas fot1nd in the top left-ha11d cor11ei- of cacl1 Jetter ! '' 
Ho handed over a card co11tainj11g . t,vo developed thumb-prints, a11d Nel3011 Leo'• 



THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY 17 . e)Tes narro\ved, for right across the hall of eae'l:1 tl1umb rar1 the line of a deep scar! ''Ah! ilade b},, the typist straightening t11e paper in the machine!" he commented. '' Are they kno\\Tn ? " Sir lf llgh sl1ook his head. '' \Ve',Te no record ! '' he said. Leaning carelessly back in his chair, Nelson Lee Ii t a cigarette. •· Arid ,vhat steps are ~~011 taking iagai11st -tl1is? '' he asked, blo,vi11g a thin cloud of ~111oke ceiling,vards. '' I take it his l\'.laj esty' s (;o,'<.'rnn1ent aren't pa·ving the t\YO mil• lio11s ?'' ., 
.. .\. general smile ran round the room as t l1c Chief Con1missioncr j t1r11 ped to his feet. '' No, Lee, they' re not ! !' he s11orted emp}1,itically-. '' I ha l·e lJccn in com1nt111icatior1 ,vit.h the llomc Secretary ancl ha,'e t;l iiee l1irn later. In the meantime, ,,·o shall t.rcat this letter as a serious thrcn.t-after last night; ai1d, of course, ,vc sl1all rr10,·o Hen.vcrt and earth to find ,vl10 is behind it· nil. But "-and his fist tl1t1n1ped tl1e desk., ,vhcthcr this-tl1is madma11 smashes the Ba 11k as }10 did the Tl1an1cs-sido chim11cv last night or not, let him try to get a,vay ,,-it.l1 tl1e mon<?y. There aro always soldiers on dut)· inside the Bank of E11gJand, and in addition, by gad, I'll suriou11d it wit11 constables four deep ! The tlle impude11t honnd l" he blazed, sitting down heavily. Kelson Lee cor1tinued to smoke. And no,v the Con1n1issioner leaned for,\~rd and stared a~ him closely. ''Lee,'.'' lie said slo\vl~y, '' J·our name is mett• tioned in that first letter in a, ,,.cry-well, q11ccr \Yay·. \\1hy should they ,vant to kill 

~'Ott? Do } .. Ott kn0\\1-an~"thing ? '' It wa.s the question Nelson Lee had been clrcadi11g, nlthottgh he had seen it coming for a lo11g time. He ,vas in tl1e biggest quandary of his life. Only too well did he kno,v tha.t if Scotla11d Yard sttrrounded the Bank of Englan,l ,vith c,·crl" 1nan av·ailablc, still the 1\-iaster of the \\"' orld ,vould triun1ph. 
'l1l1e Ice Ras·-the finest troops in the ,vorld wottld be l1clplcss against that, even as ho himself l1ad bee11 helpless last 11ight. And the J\1astcr had not n1entio11ed the Ice Ra)· in l1is letters. He ,vas keeping that trttmp card up l1is sleeve. Scotla11d Yard kne\V nothing about that ! 
Yet Nelson Lee '"~as .u11able to tell what ho hin1self knc,v. For if lie did, and gavo Sir 1-Itigh chapter a11d ,,crse of his uncanny cxpcric11ce, questior1s as to his amazing rcsctte i11 mid-air ,,,.ottld follo,v i11e,,.itably. 
And, for certain roasons of his o,vn, Ne!s011 Lf'e had no intent.ion of discussing that rcsc ue ,vi th anJ·one-~yet I 
So he smoked and t}1ot1ght. The Yard officials stared iat hi1n curious!~,, a11d a frow11 of astonisl1n1ent appeared on the Chief Comn1issioner's face. It ,vas an a,vkward mo111ent; and Nelson Lee heaved a fair1t sig}1 of relief as the telepl1one on Sir Hu~h's clcsk sprang stiddcnly to life. Still fro"·n1ng, the Cornmissiorler took the recei vcr off s1o\vlj'. 

E,rers·ono , ,vatched l1im. At1cl \Yhon, a. mon1er1t later, he tttr11ed to the111 ,vith l,io florid face grey ,vitl1 anger, e\·er:r man tl1cre kne,v '\"ho ,vas at tl1c other end of tlie lin,:J. '' G tl " d s· H h " ' . . .en eme11, gaspe 1r t1g t t n l;,-tl11s 1s the ~I aster of tl1e ,,: orld-callincr for his a11s,Ycr ! '' 0 

I N one s,vift stride, N clson Lee crossed to the ·desk_, and ~oo.k tl10 'pl1011e ger1tly from the Co1nm1ss1oncr·s l1und. 1-lis faco ,vas smiling. '' Hallo, J"Ot1r lvlaj cst~r ! '' lie called s,veet ly. Ho ,vas rc,varded 111stantly by a littlt1 ga.sp ~vcr t!1e "~ire, thc11,. raf~er ti. p.ause, tbc v·o1ce lie had heard at m1du1gllt aI1s,vcrc<J him: '' ,,rho are )"Ott? You are not Sir Htig!i F lctcher ! " '' Correct. I am N eJson Lee ! " sn1iled tl~e detective. .. I thougl1t ~rou, n1ight like to lcno,v I an1 ' not an1ong the rt1ins ' your l\'lr~j?st)T !'f And"-l1e added stcr11ly-'' tho 13r1t1sh Gov·crnment refuses ~·our demand t,, '' I11 tl1at case, the British Govcrnrr1e11t w i1 l ~uff cr ! '' can1e tl1c l\laster' s \"oicc ,·er101nottSl)·. '' .... 4-nd )ro111 too, Nelson Lee ! '' Click! The 'phone \\·as silc11t. Re_pleeing the receiver, Nelso11 Lee turnetl to find himself tho target of fixed rand startlccl e:ycs. Sir Hugl1 ,vas the first to breal{ the spell. '' \Vhy-,vhat-,vhat the die liens, Lee!'~ '' 1\-iy ans,vcr ,vas correct, I believe, Sir II ugh?'' asked Lee calm1f. . '' Yes. Bt1t-llt1t, by Jttfjiter., Lee! ,,r11at\i 1t n1ean? What d':yotl know?" N elsor1 Lee took up his l1at and gloves. '' 'I1his m11ch, Sir Ht1gh !" he rcpli.~d steadily. "'fhat ~vou ,,·ill be risking ma11y lives by stlrrounding the Bank of England on Saturtlay. Becat1se the Ba11k will be destroyed. I car1' t tell ~·ott more-but that is my ,varning ! ,, · '' \\There are j"OU going, Lee?" cried Lennard hastily. "To the one man I kno,v "·110 can posa:• bly help us!" cried Nelson Lee. '' 'l,l1urston l(J· lc ! '' Sir Hugh raised l1is hoo.d sharply. '' Tht1rston l(y le? The f a1Iious scientist ? '' he asked ,vonderingly. .l\. quizzical smile lit Nelson J..,ee's eyes. '' Yes. Tl1t1rston l{ ·vle-t.he scie11tist ! " l1e said qltietlJ?. " 

CHAPTER 5. 
Tl1e Invisible Peril I 0 lT1'SIDE the Yard, Nelson L()(? p:t.useci ,,·ith one foot on his car-£ or lie ran another besides the no,v ,,,recked Rolls-and pttt a. card into Ni1)pcr's hand. '' Your.tg 'un, I want ~lott to go straigl1t back to headquarters-and stop there t I' n1 goir1g to tho address I've ,vrittc11 on that card. If vott don't hear from n1e i11 t\vo •· l1ours, get l1old of Lennard and con1't! rigt1t along!'' The lacl 11oddc<l. 
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·• Rigl1t, guv'nor 1 '' A11d s11apped his f! 11gers at a passing taxi. Leaving hi1n, Nelson Lee headed his car northv.ards through London, through old l-Iigl1ga.te and Hampstead, across the famous Heatl1 ; nor did he stop until, in a, quiet back,vater beyond the Spaniards, he pt1lled 

t 1 p at last before the tall iron gates of an old mu.11sion, standing in i~ o,·•in private 1 !lllC. 'l"hc houso itself he could not see, for it ,vas entirely cut off from the world, first by a high blank ,vall, and again by a dense screen of tall trees and tangled shrubberies. Ho tried the heavy gates and found them locked, but he had expected no less, and, back i11g his car against the ,vall, he climbed over and dropped neatly do,v11 the other sic.Jc i11to tl1e grotinds. .... ~ ,vi11di11g gra, el path led a,v.ay thr<?ugh the trees, and Lee sauntered along quietly n11til he can1e in sight of the house, a rarnbling Georgian mansion, separated from the trees by a ,vide, sunlit la,vn. On the odge of the lawn he stepped s,viftly into tl-1~ shade of & dark copper beech, anct looked abottt him long and careft1lly. 1\s far as l1e could see, tho place was 1tttcrly t1cserted; only the whi~ering trees <listu rbcd the eerie stillness. Running his 2ve over tl1e house, the detective notice-cl, 1;igl1 tip in one corner, a pair of '\\·ido Frc11ch ,vindo,vs twinkling in the sun, and in front of thern, a small, low veranda. ~o:11cl10,v they looked oddly ot1t of place up tl1ere, so 11car the roof, and ho studied ti1em for son1e minutes; then ,vith a J)ensivc nod, he began to cross the lawn. 1'\vo steps he took from the shelter of t.110 tree, and what he sa ,v next stoppc,1 l, i tn Ji ke a,. bullet. Lee stood motionless ; c,11ly his ha11d crept stealtliily to,vards his l1ip, an<l his e)tes ,vero hard and alert. 
· 011 tl1e sunlit grass before hi1n, ,a, dark 111 ur liad suddenly appeared; a· shado\v; a,1cl ,vhilo he stared, its otttlines gre,v more <1istinct. It ,vas tl1e shado,v of a great l:a. ,v k, ,vings outstretched, hoycring directly above him. l~rot1ching, the detective thrc,v back his t!ead, searching the blue sky. And sa,v nothing. Yet tl1e shado,v of the wings coYcred l1im ominously. 
A lat1gh rang out from tl1e sky, savago a11<l tritt111phant, and, looking up, Lee was just i11 time to .see a. great glistening bird 

ll· l,istling do\Yll 11pon him like a shooting 
~t n r. 'l"he .... e ,vas no timo to dodge, to do anything. As a stra,v is caught up by the ,vind, the detective ,,,.as e,vept off his feet nnd ,vhirled high into tho air. He heard a mocking voice telling him not to struggle, and for the second time in t,velve hours he ,vas carried helplessly throt1gh space. 

Tl1e huge house loomed up before him as he was taken straight and true to the little ·veranda and the French windows. There the \J,i1d flight checked miraculously. He was · thro,v11 for,,·ard. He landed on the bal: cony, lost l1is balance and plunged against 

the wi11do,vs, half-tvrning as lie did so to look behind. Three yards from the veranda, suspe11ded in mid-air by a pair of curving, gently-fluttering wi11gs, was the man ,vho had 1·eecued him last night, clad now from head to toe i11 a shimmering, skin-tight COBtume. His lean face ,vas fierce and pitiless, and a squat auto•· matic held at his hip co,~e1·ed the detective squarely. '' Get inside., NeJson Lee 1 '' he whispered freezingly. With the ghost of a smile on his firm lips, Nelson Lee pushed open tl1e ,vindows and ,vent inside. HE f 011nd himself in a vast, tiled room, half library, half laboratory. A single glance ,vas sufficient to tell him that the place was magnificently equipped; the ",.orkshop of a genius engaged in re .. search lar beyond ordinary understanding. For a layman, Nelson Lee himself was no mean scientist; yet never before had he seen such· an amazi11g array of strange apparatus, dials, ,,Tires and s,vitchboards. Shelves of bottles and phials lined the wall above a bench containing ht1ge retorts and strange instruments, and a dynamo in a far corner filled the room with ~ faint, monotonous purr. Near the window stood a cabinet contain• ing a curiously-designed radio set, and seated before this, with sensitive receivers clamped about his head, sat a freckled lad of about Nipper's ,veight and style. The boy surveyed him calmly for a moment as he came in, then turned a,vay to manipulate a dial with a. long, sensiti vo hand., 
A light step at his back made Nelson Lee v.·heel 3}owly round. He had recovered his · poise quickly, and faced his strange cnptor ,vitl1 a smile. ., Good-n1or11ing, 11hurston Ky le I'' he said calmly. The other's piercing eyes never \\1avered. He was a magnificently-built man, slightly. taller than Nelson Lee, and with his great, sweeping ,vi11gs just touching the floor behind him, ho made an imposing figure standing against the ,vir1do,vs. Still covering Lee with the automatic, he inclined his head towards an armchair placed beside a great Qureau. '' Do seated, please I'' The fierceness had died out of his face, leavi11g it coldly handsome; his voice was deep and commanding. 
With a little bow the detective sauntered tn the chair and sat down, and ae he did so Thurston Kyle came to the bureau and deliberately pressed a small button. Instantly t,vo steel arms closed tightly round Nelson Lee's body; at the same moment he felt his legs imprisoned in the same way. Looking down, he saw a tangle of electric wires at the foot of the chair. He was completely trapped. Yet his smile broadened as he looked up casually. "Very noat!'' he murmured approvingly. 

•-· ---- ·-- .. -~-•-- -- ·- -- ··- -- -- Th_1:1r~!?n __ Ky 1~ --~~e~ _away_ without~ _.A 



,,·ord. '1,110 freckled )10t111gster l1ad left l1i3 ,,·orli a11d ,v8s busy tt11bucl{li11g tl1c sl1ini::tg ,ving5 f rorn l1is 111aster's back. Nelsor1 Lee ,v,itcl1cd inte11tly·. Ho sn,v that tl1e ,vi11gs ,vero exqttisitely n1ado of sorne ligl1t 1r1ctal, arid that eacl1 ,vas a.11 exact co1i:Y of a l1a\vk:'s pinion, feather for feather. They ,vere l1ar11essed to the flyer's bod.r b,>' l1i11ged co11trols a11d lentl1cr straps. Bt1t it \\·as tl-ie 1naterial ,vitl1 \\-l1icl1 tJ1e:v ,vere .. covered tJ-1at fascinated tl1e lletecti ve. 
Tl1e rease>n he l1ad not seen Tl1 ursto11 I{,· I e .., l1overi11g abovo him ot1tside ,vas plain 110,v. Each wing and his o~·n flyi11g-suit ,vei;e covered ,vitl1 a species of silk treated ,,ri th some u11kno\v11 cl1emical to absorb tl1e light and tal{e 011 tl1e colour of tl1e immediate background. Agai11st the sky, sttch material \\'ould 1nelt into ir1v·isibility fift)' )'ards above groit11{l. It "\\"as the last ,\·ord in camouflage ; or1ly tl1e gliding sl1ado,v of his ,vi11gs 011 tl1c 

grour1d cottld betra:v tlie fl~·er's Jlresence. Patie11tl,r Nelson Lee settled hin1self ir1 t11e trn11-~cl1air and ,,~aited. Thurstor1 l()rle's \Vings ,vere off at last, and, slipping a gorgeous Cl1inese smock O\"er his silk fl)·ing-sttit, he sank: into a11other arrr1c11air ancl ~at stt1d;yir1g his }Jrisor1er ber1eath forbi(lclir1g bro,vs. 
His first Y,ords gave I_Jee a s11rr)rise. 
'' I expected you toda v·, Nelson Lee!'' lie said eofdly. '' It is fortunate volt elected to come here 

~ . alo:-ie; other\\r1se, my frier1d, }"OU ,vould not have come over my ot1ter \Vall alive!', 
Nelson Lee onlv smiled ... a n(l l1eld his tongt1e. IIo J1ati kno\vn all along he \Vould be r11nning a great risk, btt t lie }1 ad com0 to see this strange 1nan 011 a ,,.ital errand. It wa.;S 11ot time to speak yet! 
Tl1ttrston Kyle•s e.yes stabbed like claggers. 
'' I presume yotl -recognised 1r1e last night!" l1e ,,,.cnt on. '' I co11fess, ,vhen I discovered yottr name from the cards in your pocket, I ,~,.a~ tempted to let yo1i drop! I l1ave hearc.i of your reputation, Nelson Lee!" He lear1t -- f or,,,.ard menacinglJ?. '' And I do not ,vant 

11ou pryi11g into the affairs of the Night Ha ,\·k ! ,, 
His mea11ing ,vas ,·ery ob,,.ious. Nelson Lee raised his eyebrov.s. 
''I found out the identity of the Night lla\vk some time ago,'' l1e said placidlJ··, "'arid have t.old 110 one. I, too, had dealings '\\'ith Silas Benton ! " 
A startled gleam in tl1e stern ej1es opposite, anti a qt1ickly-smothered ga.sp from the young as~ist.ai1t shov,ed that his thrust had go11e i1ornc. Thurston Kyie's hands clenched. '' You found out? \Vhen? '' 
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The crovks' car hurtled onwards. with Nelson Lee crouched across the top and followed overhead by the .Night Hawk. 

'' The night :yot1 finally smashed Henton's headqttarters ! Y 011r features sho,ved ttp plainlJ" in the glare of the fire!" '' Ah ! Y ot1 ,vere there ? ,,7here?" 
'' Safe an1ong tl1e sand-dunes be:yo11d the l1011se-fortunatel.}· ! ~, replied Lee, leaning l)ack "~ith a f ra11k smile. '' I kno,v it \\'as 

J"OU ,vho saved tl1e North-Easterr1 exproo.i and tl1e La11chester Ht1nt Ball robberies. I cnn gtless a lot more!" 
Lea1Ji11g to his feet, tl1e Night Ha\\·k to,verecl allove hirn, see'Tiir1g to read his itt· n1ost tl1ou gl1 ts. 
'' ..t\nd ;you have li:ept this secret to l"Ottrsclf ?"' Nelso:1 Lee sl1r11gged. 
"Obviotlsly ! " he said curtl:f. '' The poliro ,, .. ar1ted to li:nO"\V, of co11rse, for even sttch 1nen as J3entor1's ga11gstcrs car1r1ot be killed a~ you kilied thetn ! Yet--'' 
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'' I l1ave my o,vn methods of dealing ,vith criminals, Nelson Lee ! '' blazed the Night Hawk harshly. . '' Just sol'' answered Lee. '' And why should I betray you? Tl1e Benton gang was a menace that neither Scotland Yard nor myself could conquer. Bt1t it ,vas plain that ao1ne terrible 11nkno,vn ally ,vas ,viping them 

011t steadily.. I disoovered accidentally that you ,vere that ally, t\nd ''-lie shrugged again -'' I kept tl1e discovery secret.'' He raised }1is l1ead \\yith · sudden dignity and gave Thttrston Kyle look for look. '' On my ,vord of honour!'' he added. · Fo1· a long minute the Nigl1t I-Iawk's eyes continued to bore into him. Then he leaned across the bureau and pressed the button ngait1. The steel arms rou11d Nelson Lee's body shot back into their sockets once more. ''Thank [ou, Lee!'' said Thurston Kyle qravely. " apologise 1 '' Nelson Lee 1·o!ie to his f cet, hand outstretched. '' An£l I want to thank night!'' he answered simply. come to you f9r help against worse than Silas Benton!'' 

you for-last '' Also, I have a criminal far 
A slight smile t,vitched tl1c Night Hawk's lips as, from a ,vonderfttl Ea.stem cabinet, he produced a lacquered cigar-box. '' I kr1ow you have,'' he replied. '' You '\\'ish to k11ow about the lrlaster of the \Vorld !"-

CHAPTER 8. 
The Message of Doom I '' HA--AT !'' It was Nelson Lee's tttrn now to be startled. Sheer • astonishment at the ,vords brot1ght him hall out of his chair to stare at his baffling host as though unable to believe his own ears. Tho ma.n was unca11nj... The very at.mo. sphero of the place seemed charged with somo 1ne~morio influence issuing from the cold, domin=ating figt1ro ,vho sat in barbaric splendour against e, oockground of modern • sc1enco. '' Why-l1ow did· you know that?'' he asked sharply. '' I only m&de up my mind to come--" "\Vhilo you were at Scotland Y.wrd I'' smiled Thurston Kyle. '' I listened to your conference with Sir Hugh Fletcher. Hence 

)'Ot1r some\vh.at rough reception when you a.1·rived here !'' '' Y ou-1 istcnod ! '' repeated Nelson Lee in e.m.azement. ''How?'' The Night Hawk raised a, strong white hond, and the f~cckled lad came forward ,vith a grin. ~, This i3 my assistant, Snub Hawkins, Lee I Snt1b, sho,v Mr. Lee our secret service I'' Follo,ving tho boy's beckoning finger, Nelson Lee rose .and ,, .. ent over to the x.adio cabinet. He w&s given a paiir of earphones, and watched in silence while Snub's hands 1noved swiftly over a series of dials and a tiny switchboard until, s11ddenly, ~. voice 

booming i11 his ear gave l1im a11otl1or sl1oc1t of surprise. For the voice \\"&S that of Sir Hugh Fletcher, and he was talking to Chief Detective-inspector Lcnnirurd-about the M.aster of the World ! 
Nelson Lee listened hard. Strong e,nd · clear, tho Chief Commissio11er's words came :i '' See to it immediately, LenneJrd. A picked detachme11t from every division for special duty at the Bank on Saturday night I Line the surrounding roads with men, too, and see .that every main road out of tov.1n is motor-patrolled. By gad, I'll--'' The famous detective had heard enoughSir Hugh me&nt to go tl1rough with his u3eless precautions. Replacing the eairphones soberly, he turnod to see the Night Hawk watching hirn through nano,ved eyes. '' ,v eJI, Lee? Interesting, is it not 2'~ '' Very 1'' replied Nelson Lee quietly. '' A m.ar,rello11s invention l '' He did not ask qucs~ tions, irightly guessing iha.t they would not be ,velcomed. Instead, -he walked across to his cho.ir and took up his cigar. A hand pressed his shouldear ligl1tly. '' And now, my friend, suppose )"OU tell mo ,v ho this Master of the World is ! 14.,or I know nothing beyo11d what I overhe-ar-d this morning.'' Nelson Lee looked up in quick disappoi11t .. ment. '' .. .\h ! I hoped, as you were close at h.and last night, tha.t you knew something about the a,ttack on the chimney.'' , Thurston Kyle shook his he(l,d. 
'' It was the purest luck that I was thc;ro to catch you, Lee. I was cruisi11g :a bo·vo tl1e docks when I saw e, yellow light o.ppear on the Tha.mes-sid·e foundry-stack.• I was only faintly i11tere3ted u11til I saw what ,v~.s ha.pper1ing, and -then, a.s the chimney fell, I saw you shoot from the top, helpless. So"he waved his hand-'' I swooped o..nd cattght you. Tha.t is e.11.'' "Then why did you listen to ot1r confoTence .at the Yard this morning?'' asked Lee quickly • '' rr here are certain people and places I keep under observation every day 1 '' smiled the Night Hawk coldly. '' Scotle.nd Yard is one.'' His narro,ved eyes searched Nelson Lee • again. '' You told Siir Hugh nothing of your ne.rrow esca.pe from death last night I'' he cried. ''Why? It wias obvio11s to me t.hat you were hiding something." 
0 Should I h.ave told Scotland Yard the.t the Night Hawk rescued me?'' asked Lee, looking e.t him squarely. '' Tho.t wa..9 the r~son I held my tongue. And now I'll tell you the full story-and why I have como to yot1.'' Briefly, but in full detail, he told Thurston Kyle everything th&t he,d occuT1rcd since his oar first hit the boulder on the ·Exmoor roa,d •. Chin in h&nd, eyes veiled by half-closed lids,· the Night Hawk listened attenti,~ely, and ,,yhen the detective finished at la.st there we.s 
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n st.illnc3s ,,,.itr1in tl1e great labor.ator;y for a skylig}1t? Good! Tbe boj? s11all be here ,some second~ after,v.a.rds. i11 ten minutes!" '11110 ~youngster, Snt1b H6.v. .. ki11s, "'Tas flushed In fiv·e, he \Va:; rood,y for flight, .so fast with excitement, but l1is master had relapsed <lid Snt1h Ha \\.·kin3 ,vork. lfrom tl1e ha.loony, into & deep reverie. Nelson Lee \\·atchE'd him poise hin1self for '' Fire az1d Ice ray·.s ! '' he murmttre-d. '' I a mo111ent then, with ia strong bcrat of tho J1ta.\ .. e long st1spected their existence; yet the ,virags, go fl,:.1.shing 1aoross -the 1aw11. Defore mt1.n who has harnessed them to his o,vn lie h.ad rco..ched the trees, he h·a.d v,ar1ishcd ends,. as you -describe, Lee, mus~ be ia genius. from viO\\r as thot1gh tl1rot1gl1 a ct1rtain. I should like t? cross s,vords with him!" '' 1\far,,.ellous !" ,bre:athed Lee, and pulled he concluded grunly. otit his watch. He -stood ,vta.iting in a.nxiotts '' All I know about him is this,,, contintted I silence "rith Snub at his side. <Jn ithe stroke Nelson Lee. '' He is a scientific genit1s, as of the tenth minttte, Thurston l(yle dropr>ed you ,say·; he is violently me.d, bttt hru a, ottt of the sky· 6g:ain-,vith Nipper -slttug comp.anion who can control his fits; he across his hack, '$tiff ia.r1d 1.1nconsciotts ! k~ep.s o. ·tame ape or goril1&, and either he \\7'itho1tt & ,,·ord, the Night H,a\vk stroda himself or his secreta.ry he.s a scarred into the 14.boroto:r:y and ]a.id tho ho;~ on a thumb!" table. He -shed his ¥,ings at once .a.11d crossc-d 'fhttrston 1':j~le nodded, still deep in to l1is chen1istry ,bench, where Nelson Lee thougl1t. herurd the busy· clink of bottles, and p·rese11tly ''I mn find him cventuallv !'' he mut• a _pt1ngent odour crept into the air. Lpng tcred. • '' There .are few scientists clever minutes follo,\~ed; l)ut ,vhen Thtirston l'-yla enoug.h to ~ .. ~pture light ra.vs in that returned ·to Nipper's side he held & hypo• manner!" He sat up impressively. ,, And <le~mi~ S)~ring;e ~n one }11a.nd and e, sm,all now-,vhat do you want of me, Nelson ph1e.l ~n the other. . . • Lee?'' , · Pulling the lad's slee,re back~ .he ster1l1scid "Y ott·r help!'' fl.a.shed Lee. '' You are the his arm oarefully e.nd pltinged the needle one ·man I know ,vho can sa-ve the '\\'orld. under the .6kin. AfteT tl1,at, l1e stood back Your seoret would have been s&fe with rand starre·d iat Nelson Lee. tn'e,- .and still is; but now you are needed. '' The Master of the ,,Torld is not tl1e 011ly Both as Thurston Kyle, scientist, .and scientist!'' he said dr)yly. '' ½,. e sl1all see!'' Thurston Kyle-the Night H.e.wk ! '' Fifteen minutes later Nelson Lee's ,face Lee began to pace the laboratory "·ith long wore the look of a man ,,rho has seen a strides. · miracle performed. Nipper still lay on the '' A madm,an is threatening us-with table; bltt -mo,rement had returned to his woo.pons more tcnrible than explosive or limbs and he \\·as trying conftlsedly to say poison gas. Sir Hug.h Fletcher i,vill surround something. \T' ery gently· Tht1rsto11 K)•la the Banlc ,vith police and soldiers; the soothed him to silence. M:aster will mow them doV\1n like corn. And '' He ,vill do no,\T ! " he nodded. '' That is if ,ye take co,rer, he oa.n sm.ash our buildings the most powerft1l stimt1lant known to into po\\~der ! · Tl1a.t I kno\\·. But yott-high science.'' He held 011t his l1and. ''Lee, I in the air-may be safe; f rce to fight him ,,~ill help )To11 smash thia peril t'' he added by your o,vn methods. And you iarre a. world- fiert'ellr· "What a.re your plans!" famous scientist ~rourself ! " '' None-yet ! " ans\\rered Nelson Lee 

For the third time ith.a~ morning. the tele- steadily. '' But \\ .. hen the attack on the Bank phone. interrupted Lee imperiously. Snllb of England is made to-morrow night, I shall snatched it up, and hi~ eyes widened aa.s he be there-with this!" His hand closed over listened. He turned quickly to the detective. tho small phial and the syringe. '' What• '' Y ou-:rou' ro ,ve.nted, sir.,, e,·er happens, someone must come to fetch Lre had the 'phone to his ea:r in .a_ flash. the three million pot1nds a\\"ay-a.s Sir Hugh '' Nelson Lee ~peaking. Who is it?'' says. And if yottr drug will protect me from It was Nipper; Nipper, ,vhose voice the Ice Ra)r, I'll follo,v that 'someone' till seemed choke-d a.nd trembling with ia, ghastly I drop!~' fooir. Lee's pulse meed; he hiad never The Night Ha\\'k's eyes Bashed. l1ea.Td -s~tch .a note in his plucky assistant's . '' So be it. Y 011 are a bra , .. e man, Lee. ,,a ice before. I shall be tl1ere, too!'' ''Guv'nor, _is.that yot1? This room; it's t'Thank yot1!'' said Nelson Lee. "And full of green light-it's got me ! I'm freez until I can .follow those clues, and attack, I --" shall be content to defend!''· His ""ords broke off: -Lee l1eard the 'phone drop, follo,ved by a heavy thud and t.he oriash of a chair. Then silence! 
HITE to the lips, N el~on Lee turn C:'d to Thurston l{yle. telling him wh,a.t liie.d happened. The Night Ha.,vk's . n1uscul.ar body stiffened and his ej'Ps glittered. He to,re off his robe ,·vith a single jerk. '' My· wings, Sn11b ! Lee. :vottr house h.as . .. 

., ' 
CHAPTl::R 7. 

The Master Attacks r F It.01\f the steps of the Roy_al Exchange, . Nelson Lee, face hidden by a wide• peaked cap, stood staring across to where the imposing bl1lk of the Bank of England raised it.s giant columns to thA 
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ilarkness abo,,.e. It ,, .. as Satttrday night, 11.30. In exa~tlJ1 l1alf a11 hot1r the threatened attack by tl1e l\laster of the \Vorld \\i"Ot1ld commence. 

Ir1 his efforts to guard the Ba11k, Sir H11gl1 Fletcher, tl1e Chief Commissio11er of Police, had certainly plan11ed ,vith a splenclid thorot1ghne~s. J~v·cry,vl1ere Nelson Leo l{)oke<l he sa,v file ltpon file of stal,vnrt J)c1ice1nen. Since early· e, .. cning picked mer1 fror11 every Metropolitan and City division l1a.cl a1·rived and taken ttp positio11S ,vithin the great sqt1are formed by the Bank it..r;elf, tl1e Exchange anfl the ::Vla.nsion House. The roads leacling ottt of the square ,vere lined· 
c)Y1 either side, and tl10 body of Gual"(ls ,vho 
a ro al"·aJ-s 011 duty at nights inside the Dnnk had been paraded outside. Everv n1an stoocl :it a .. ccrtai n dis• 
ta nee f rorn the Ba.nk in case of fa.lling n1asonr)1• For Sir Hugh, Nelson I.Jee, and e,~cryono there kne,v tl1at tho front at least of tho Ba11k ,va.s doomed. 

Ot1tside the car• don a JJolico net• ,,·or k of motor-patrols . stretched from London to the coast; every possiblo defence had been thro,Yn ur.,. 
i11 case tl1e Master ot 

~elson Lee did not ans,vcr. He kne,v. tl1at, as far as Sir Ht1gh a11d the police ,, .. ere concerned, the battle ,va.s as good as over. The Con1n1issioner ,ve11t hastily to his post in the centre of t-l1e sqnare for a last• 

Clasped helplessly In the embrace ot a huge ape, Nelson Lee was carried out of the room-to his death 1 the \\1 oriel succeeded 
111 breaking through and out again ,vith his spoils. To prevc11t anytl1ing like a pt1blic panic, minute conference "·ith notl1ing l1ad been allo,ved to leak into the his lieutenants, and · papers. Tl1e traffic throughout the City had presently Nelson Lee been temporarily diverted, arid as· the neigh• moved out of · tho bo1trl1ood of the Bank late on Saturday shadow of the Excharige into the 11ights resembles a wilderr1ess of echoing glare of a street lamp. streets and empty busi11ess hot1ses, Sir Ht1gh's Nobody ,Yas ,vatcl1ing him. He task had been easier than it looked. glanced upwards. A single stab of 

\ 
I 

1 Tho great body of London's citizens went light from the dark sky above the h __ --== about tl1eir Saturday pleasures blissfully un• Bank sho,ved for a split secon<l, and e ~~--aea·=' a,vare that, in the heart of the City, men to11cherl the peak of his cap in ans,vcr. === ,vitl1 tingling 11crves a11d grim faces were In liis pocket, ""rapped in cotton V\rool, lay ,vaiti11g to encotlr1tcr the attack of a scien-- Thurston Kyle's· syringe, charged with the tific matiiac. powerful drug that had re,·i,,ed Nipper. Nelso11 Lee glanced at his ""atch again. Tl1at, and the presence of the Night Hawk e --:G • Fifteeti minutes. crt1ising unseen througl1 the darkness over- -_ ~ head, were the only defences likely to prove -~ c::: Tl10 detective's eyes ,vere hard and watcli... of any_ 1158 to-night-,vhen the T,vin Rays of ft1l. Since }1is intervie,v ,vith Tht1rston Kyle Destruction appeared. yesterday, he l1ad scarcely rested a minute Ten minutes! in l1is a.ttempt to unco,,.er some trail lea·ding Nelson Lee~s o,vn plans were still vague. to the :i\Iaster of the \Vorld; and at every If all ,vent ,vell, he should be the only one 
tnr11 lie had failed. The time had been too capable of acting after the Ice Ray had done sl1ort and the clues too .slender. its ,vork. What happened then ,, .. ould depend Sir Hugh himself ca1ne bustling up, mask• on circt1mstances. Even with the aid of the ing l1is feelings by a forced cheeriness. Night Hawk it might be impossible to ,vaixl 

'' \\1eH, Lee; e, .. cr:rthing's ready, ,vhat? off the impending attack; b11t he m11st and 1 Ie'll ha Yo his ,Yorlc ct1t 011t to get that "·ot11d follo,v the retreat of the attacker!, three n1illion, cl1 t .. :' -~ .. and so try· to (lisco,rer tl1cir l1eaclctnarter!. ~ -..,. •• 



I , 
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The cletecti,re 11ad a strange and r11thless ally ovcrheacl, and Nipper anrl S11ub Ha,vkins ,vere safe ir1 the mysteriot1s house on Ha1np~ stead Heath, reacly to act if called lt pan. A tense air of expectancy l1ad descended 

011 tho little army of police an(l soldiers standing a]ert, shot1lder to shot1lder, in tho silent midnight streets. Only the faint roar of London traffic outside the co1xlon floated softly over tho high, dark b11ildings. Nelson Lee's eyes were on his watch, and he dre,v a long, deep breath. Five minutes-tl1ree-t\vo-one ! A thundering shout of rage a11d tl1e crackle of startled co1nmands made him look up. 'rl1e eastern side of tho sc1uaro ,vas bathed in a brilliant greer1 ligl1t. The :\.faster of tl10 ,,1orld ,vas attacking! 

-- --- CHAPTER 8. 
Twin Rays of Destruction r EVENTS moved then "'ith an appalling swif tncss I 'l'here was nothing about this of the slow-climbing tortt1re administered to Nelson Lee. Like a livill fog, tl1~_ Ice _R_ay pot1rcd ot1t o~ the 

<la.rkness, s,van1ping tl1e sqttare in a n1atter of scconrls, and lap}Jing over and bej"011d into the sille streets as a tidal wa ,~e s1nothers a beach. I ts size and the ghastly brilliance ,vas o,~er-1v l1elming, C\'"en to Nelson Lee. Instead of the small pool of light he had seen before, ho sa,v a vast, dazzling glare, dro\\~ni11g tall b11ildir1gs, street lamps, everything. A babel of choking cries S\Vel]ed to a conft1sed TOill'; boots clattered frantically on stone pave• ments. An inferno had broken out. Throt1gl1· tho c:ye-pierci11g blaze Lee sa,v policcn1en col-. lapsing right and left, not in 011es or t,vos, btlt in n1asses, falling quiet and rigid as thougl1 a1 
great invisible }1and was brushing tl1cn1 out.'. I,,ike lightning the detective p11lled back his slecv·e ar1,1 tl1rttst tl1e s~yringe i11to l1is ar111, emptying Th11rsto11 K).,lc's drng i11to l1is body. He ,v as barely ir1 time ; t 110 Ice Ra:y reachecl l1im a scco11d later. Sornethi11g strttc k the core of his brain like a l1ammer. Be11eatl1 tl10 t,vo influences figl1ting in l1ia nerve.: centres, he stag• gered bli11dly, lilce a," drunken mar1, and pitched in to tl1e gutter across a bt1rly sergeant of JJolice. Thro11gl1 dimming eyes he watched the Ice Ray flood the cen-. tre of t.he sqt1are/ saw Sir Ht1gh ,va,·• ing his arms in a· gallant attempt to 

ll1'" rally his men ttntil' l1e, too, crt1mpled into a grotesq11e heap. :~ Steadily, hor1·ibly,· 
tl10 Ice Ray passed over, its COllfSO 111arked by the th11d of falling men~• l-"oud sho11ts ar1d orders still came from the direction of Cheapside, bt1t they died a lvay also as the ray ,vithered the sho11ters. It ,vas as thot1gl1 t.h€ •c··- ,vorld had come w 

a11 c11d; ~ spectacle tl1at ,vas terribly t1ncannn~y; the sight of Science let loose to prey on helpless men. • Pro11e in tl1e gutter, Nelson Lee str11ggle<l to lceep his head. A ,\·eird battle ,-.ras raging in his body. His heart was racing madly a11cl his li1nbs t,vitched as tho11gh an agt1e ~rippe_(l l1im .. f{e ,vatcl1ed tl1e Ice Ray drain 
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u \\'a)" f ro1n tl1e ::,qt1are and flo,v do,v!1 tl1e side streets, a11d tl1en, as st1ddcn)y as 1t had appeared, the grce11 light ,ra11ished from sight. · Dimly l1e became a,vare once more of tho street ligl1ts shir1ing placiclly or1 the silent djsaster bclo,,~, and as l1c looked ttp some• 1J1ing sce111ed to snap inside his. hcatl. 

~ \•\7armti1 and feeli11!_ st1rged through 111s body once 1nore, dispt-.lli11g th_e a,\·f t1l co~d 11u~b-11css that l1ad gripped him. Ile 1·a1sed him• ~elf on l1ands arid knees arid stared a_round. 'l,hc Nigl1t Ha,vk's drt1g had trit1mphed over the lee Ila)". Nelson J_.,ee, at least, of nll tl1at hushed compatl)T in the square could rnovc. Ile gla11ced at the time ngai11. 'Il10 first attnck l1ad taken five mint1tes; five mi11t1tos in ,,·l1icl1 to shatter comp1etelJ· a great body ,,£ resoltite, finely-disciplir1e? rr1en,_ a11d cover tl1e l1cnrt of Lo11do11 City ,v1tl1 f rozcr1, 
tU1COllSCiOtlS f:gt1res. 

Sca1;ccly daring to breatl1c, l1c bent a_nd tore open the tt1nic of the scrgear1t . bcs1<lo him, feeling for the man's pt1lsc. ll1s 0\V11 JcaiJt ,yith tha11kf t1lncss. At least tl1e l\Iastcr of the \\r orld ha<l been mere if ul in one restJect; lie had wiped _the police out of actio11, bt1t he l1nd 11ot killed them ! 
An a1Jpalling ~ti)l11ess dcsce~ded on the qt1ict sqt1nrc. W 11~re fi,_.e m1r1utes before, mc11 had been ·u1Jr1ght and ready, now they la~t in little cttriot1s n1ounds. N cl son Lee gla11ced sky,vards. Tho Night llawk ,vaa ,,·atching him closely, for at 011cc ca1ne the s,vift· gleam of light. 
And no,\· Nelson Lee l1card tl1c l1um of s,vift)y nppronching motor-cars. The noise increased steadily t1ntil, one by one, five covered rars con,·crged into the square and stopped ,,·ithin a fe,,· yards of ,vhere he Jar. They did not nll come ot1t of the same side road, bttt each hud nrri,,.cd at the bnttle-grottnd by differer1t rot1tcs. Tl1c Master's organisation ,vas pe1·£ect ; dot1btless. his Ice Rny had spread disaster over a \\,.1cle area. 
Eacl1 car l1eld t,,·o Jllen beside the driver. 'Bttt \\ .. hen they p1111ed t1p 011ly one got ot,t from the leading car and ran rapidly to the middle of tl1c sq ti are. A mask c<>vered the top half of his face, nnd becn11sc of that Nelson Lee instantly recognise<) hin1 ns I{arl, the man '":-110 l1ad led the rnnskcd an1hushers 

0I1 Exmoor. 
A ,,,.n,Tc of clisappoiutmPnt made him grit his teeth. If Karl, an t111derling, ,,·as in rharo-c it must rnean that the ]\faster of tl10 \\Torlcl ',vas 11ot leading tl1e attack i11 pcrsor1 ! It ,\·as a bitter blo,\". 
Tl1c mnn's confidence ,vas superb. lie did not ,vnste a single glance at tl1e fallen men nro11ncl l1i111, kno,\:ir1g his 1\1:aster l1ad dealt ,vitl1 tl1e1n. In his l1nrld he l1eJ,l a small, l1ox-lil~e i11st rt11nent thnt prcsc11tl)r c111ittcd tiny sparks and a ,,·aspish buzz. 
Nelson Lee g~ued l1is eJTes to it. IIe co11ld Fce J(.arl's rigl1t l1ar1d qnivcrin~ rafJidlJ" as tl1e gparks glittered, at1d nt 011ce Rnesserl lie ,Yas \\·or1~ing som0 sort of portable telegraph, operating i11 l\for~e. 

But ,vh:r ? And ,vhere was the Fire Ray? Both qttcstions ,vere ans,vercd next insta11t, for on the front of the Mansion I-louse a great circle of )"ellow ligl1t appeared. 
His brain ,vorking at top-speed, Nelson Leo's eyes fiasl1cd back to Karl. A fresh clt1ster of sparks t,vinkled from tl1c ir1strtt · merit l1e held, a11d at once the Fire Ray t\\ritched to\ivards the -Bank, lighting up 011_e side of it. Anotl1er bt1rst of sparks, a11d tl11s iirnc tl1e Ray era ,vied along until it ~c~tled squarely over tl1e fro11t of tl1e great bt11ld111g ! 
Tl1c dctccti,re's eyes gleamed. A ,,·ild hope tl1rilled l1im. He guessed ~vl1at ,-w:as ha[Jper1ii1g a11d sn1ilcd in fierce del1g~t; for he knc,v l1e l1ad made a l1t1ge discover} alrcadJ1 ! 
E,?idcntly the lVIasters' attack l1eld one great ,veakncss. Ile cottld not control the Fire Ray accurately, a11d so he l1~d to s?nd ·1 rar1gc-ft11dcr 011 ahead, armed ,v1th a ,,,1rclcss telegraph! That v.1as s01!1ctl1in$' gained, even if Lee -l1ad not the faintest idea how far or f ram ,v hich direction the ltay \\'a3 • coining. 
A f11rther sparkle from Karl's i11strt1ment confirrned his theory, for immediately tl1e ~ycllo,,,. 1·ay turned to a ring of brilliant ora~ge ... fire-jt1st as it had done at the Than1es1de Ironworks. 
A1ld jttst ns 'the Thameside cl1imney had begu11 to crt1mble, so Nelson Lee saw tl1e enormous doors of the Bank of England dissolve. 111 a moment a great hole had appeared, i11creasing · s\vift))·, larger and larger, i111til, ,vitl1 a rc11ding sn1ash, a ht1go portio11 of the btlildi11g fell inwards. 
The crash of falling bricks and ti1nber filled the square, a11d more thunder fo1loY .. e<l as tl1e ray ate its way into the ,·ery heart of the lJui1dir1g, burn_i11g as it ,ve11t. · Sto11c,v<?rk: crumbled steel girders sho,ved tl1rot1gh l1Ke the grim' bones of a skeleton. 'fhcn thc;y ! too, snapped. 
In a few seconds all ,vas over. The Bank of England, '"yitl1 its gua~·ds lying stiff _and still outside a11d a gap111g ,vound dr1,·er1 right into its ,·ault~, lay open and defence• less! NELSON LEE glanced ft1rti,,.cl)y at liis ,vatch again. The second nttuck hall taken three mintttes-eight min,1tcs in all! I{arl and . his men ,ve11t • S\\;ft]y to. \\"ork. Like bees at a hi,·e, they s,varmed into tho Bank and 011t ngai11, darting t.o and from the ,raults to the cars, staggering uflder hea \~y bttllion boxes, officially 1narked. 
For t,vcr1t:'r" minutes they ,vorked fevcrisl1ly. Nelson J.,ec ·,vo11dered '\\'hy no aid came fro1n otttside the City 11ntil st1dden1.v he ca,1ght a flash of the Ice Ray over the tops of the bt1ildings. That ,vas lieepi11g ar1)" rcsct1ers at bax! . Looking 11p, lie l1ecame n,vn1·e tl1at the Night Ha\\rk "·as signalli11g from tl1e sklT· He raised his hend cautiously and ,vntched the men. One and all ,verC' int<'tlt 11po11 tl1eit looting, and he ,va,·ed his l1nnd qt1ickly. 
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l11sta11tly, ir1 a11swcr, came a 1·apid dot, dash from his ,vinged ally; a n1essage that made Nelson Lee smile rec.klessly. The raid was nearing its end; all but the last oo.r, & few yards away from him, had been loaded, and the men were piling into their seats. He began to cra,vl forward, liilent as an Indian scout. Karl ran to tho top of the column, the telegraph in his hand. '' Ready ! " he called; and a deep gro,v l ans,vered him. Sparks flew rnpidly from the instrument, motor engines purred, and he hurried to his place in the leading car. A~id a soft chango of gears and the Jong .. drawn whine of speeding engines, the raidir1g fleet, ,vith three million pounds in gold bet,··,cen them, began to steal a,vay from the still littered square. Fiat in the road, Nelson Lee watched them go. The fi~t one turned its nose up Cornhill, and, in a stri11g, the others wheeled and followed. When the last got under way, he chuckled fiercel~.... Now ,vas his time to step in! Patting the gun in his pocket, he rose in the darkness to his full height, arms extended above his head. He heard a fai11t ,vhisper of glidi11g wings, felt the Night Hawk s\\~eep do,vn and lift him smoothly into the air, and a second later he was laid gently and neatly on the saloon top of the last car, just as it slid f or,vard at full speed. "I'm fol1owing !" he heard the Night Hawk 
'\\1hisper, and, spra,vling ft1ll length, ho hooked his fi11gers over one edge of the car and braced his feet over the other. · And so commenced a wild 

speed of tha cars ·until it ,ve.s all tl1e detec• tive could d.o 1:o maintain his position-which meant death if he failed-and 110,v, as they flew along, he oa.ught glimpses of huddled figures on the pi0,vement, wid occa.sion,a,lly the whole column swerved rapidly to avoid 
e, oo;r that stood dereliot in the road, witl1 its unifo·rmed cre,v unconscious in 1:heir soots. And .still the nightmare race continued, with the terrible g1reen light in fro11t, mowing down obstacles. The city houses fell iaway, random field-s flashed by. Barking was piassed, Romf ord loomed up a.nd dropped behind, then oame Brentwood. . 'l-,l1ero the oaJrs left the main road abr11ptly, and, switching off their he.adligl1ts, bega.n to cut across country to Billericay iand beyond, until the gloom of a lonely count.ry• side swallowed them up. 

They stole p&st sleeping fiarms, their speed sle.ckening as the roads grew rou.gher. Althot1gh they had no foor of pursuit, appar• ently, they seemed to be feeling thoiir ,,,,&y, and of .a sud-den Nelson Lee lifted his hee.d to· see :the leading car tuxn cautiously off the road through an open gate. ) Its headlight flicked on at once, searching the open field .before it, e..nd when the long w l1i te be.am c.ame to rest at last, N el.son Lee ma.de out & huge cabin biplane, squa,t .. ting there in midfield like a great, sinister bird. ·. •~ T.hrco men clustered round her p~opeller,· waving their arms in welcome. Her cabin door w&S open, a.11,d e, sh·01rt step-l&dder hia.d been let down to the ground. Nelson Lee's keen mind 
race . east,vards through London in the small hou-rs, the bandits' cars hurtling into the night, Nelson Lee hanging on to the last for grirn death, and, above them all, on black driving ,vings, Thurston Kyle, the Night Hawk. 

Look out for a took in the• position swiftly. Having brot1ght the stolen gold to this desolate rendez• vous by car, the llaster' s men were t.o transfer it to a powerful airplane a cunning plan in case the raiding fleet had been trailed ! . 

Corking Extra•· 
long St. Frank's 
Yarn Next Week I 

Where ,vould the journey end? CHAPTER 9. The Winged Avenger I TI-IROUGI-I Cornhill, LcadenheJI Street, into Aldg.ate e.nd Whitechapel roared the ca,rs, no one hindering them, for it was Sunday morning now e.nd the streets ,vere crn·pty. Soon each car was doini(7 over seventy, shooting smoothly ove1r the ong straight thoroughfiare·s, due east towards the coast. Clinging to his perilous perc.h, Nelson Lee fell to wondering how the Me.ster of the \Vorld intended dealing with the police motor-patrols that would be out against him, &nd even es the thought crossed his mind, the Ice Ray appeared once more, a. hundred yards ahead of the leading oar. He understood then. It reminded him of batt~e .tactios in the Great War, · & creeping barrage elea,ring the roo..d ahead for -advanc• ing troops._ FastCAr .a.nd faster gre,v ~!ie 

In his eagerness to see more, the detective pulled himself to his hands and knees, confide111 that he woulcl not be seen amid the dairkness. He was thinking fast. If he lost touch with the go]d, he must still con,tri, .. e to follow Karl and the others by car. ~Ieanwhile-iand his heart grew bouye.nt at the thought-Thurston l{yle1 the Night Ra,vk, was somewhere o.loft. · Unknown to the bandit·s, unknown to any~ one but Nelson Lee, ~e J118D who h&d so mercilessly stamped out the great Benton gang by the aid of his steel-feathered wings, would ,be up a.bove-w,a.iting.. ;Ils. would deal ,vith the airpl&ne I , ·t 
In a long file, tbe oars were following their leader into the field, lurching e.n<l bumping over the hummocky grass. Nelson Lee smiled in keen triumph. 
But the moment was short-lived. The 1&.st oar wheeled to· go through the gate, jolted clumsily into & oart rut, recovere,d with a violent shudde_;-anq__~ng ~~ -~pe detec~i,~e. 
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Legs aspra ,v l and arms outstretched, Nelson Lee ,,,ent flying tl1rough tl10 air cras~ccl l1is head against the gate-post and fell in a crttmpled heap-unconsciot1s ~ SCARCELY ten seconds after Nelson Lee co1la1J~e-d and. slid c-1uictly into a s~1al

lO\V dttch beside the gate,. t.110 Night lia\vk dropp~-d from the sk~r dark-bro\Ycd ar1d dt1xious. ' .t\ll through the Jong run f ron1 London ho h1ad never been ~1oire tha11 fifty yard-s a.hove !he c~rs,. n1ar,.,.ell1ng .at Lee's bull-dog tenacity 
1n cl111g1ng to his dangerous perch, de-spite tr1c reckless speed of· the retreat. It "'as the cruellest luck t11at di~.aster shot1ld li-avo do~·ncd _hirn ,vith victory nearly in sight! l\..necl1ng, he took the detective's limp hoad o~ ~is lo.Il, .and ,a hiss of fttTy bu:rst fro1r1 h1~ lips to fi11d that Lee ,vas badly stun11cd. His eyes, as l1e looked up a11d stirured across the field, glittered with a cold ft1ry that llrescntl)r gave \\r~y to a, deep, calculo..ti11g gloom. A ch,a..ngc of plan ,ve.s necessary no,v-and without del.a~r. He iaid Nelson Lee oo.ref ully ttnder cover and, rose in t.he e.ir on silent ,vings. Hig.h up 1n tho d.ark sk~", lost age.inst the drif ti11g bl~ck clouds, he ,,,.atche~ t_he busy scene i11 midfield throt1gh the n1glit glasses in l1is l1elrnet. 

The cwrs h·ad been d·ra,vn into ia circle and in the glo,v of theur side-lights, the men' ,vere .b11sy sto;ving the bullion boxos into the ca.bin of the 'pl.ane. A po\verf ul er.aft she looked "'·ith an all•steel body and slashing wings: But B dangerous little smile t,,,.istcd the Night Ha. \vk's- lips a.s he thougl1t out his '' change of plan." 
He intended to de&l with these criminals in his O\Vn ruthlcs·s Vlay from 110,v on. With 

t\vo bandit parties to fight instead of 011e .and Nelson Lee 11nconscious in ia. ditch, tl1er~ ,v.as no hope of following botli. Either the trail o.f th~ ba.nk re.iders must be given up, or this a1rrpl&ne allowed to escape ,vith three million pounds in British gold! 
Thurston l(yle laughed softly. Whatever happened, he ,vas icily dctcrmir1cd to ca.ptt1re the gold. And if he could not follo,v the raiding oars to their hea-dqt1arters he ,vould strike &t them~ome other we,,r ' .., . 
The last bbx had been stowed in the 'plane e.nd alreadJ· her crew were clirnbing :aboard. 
:' All the eggs i~ one ~kct !'' laughed tho Night Ha\vk to himself. • Bad tactics that mJ' friends!'' ' He heard the sharp explosive chatter of the great engine break out and throttle dol'.·n to o. smooth, sonorous roar. 'l1he 'plane ran f or,vard, skimmed out of the ,radius of the oa.r lights, Wld began to 1rise. He watched her go ,,,ith a contempt11ous sneer. Hea.vily la.den with men and goJd she disappeared .sluggishly into the d.arkues; to\v&rds the coast. Following her would be easy; for the mome11t, he ho.d other V."ork to do-below f 

;E>ullir1g do,\'Il the v i5or of his hcln1ct, the N_1ght Hc1;\,:k: ,vh~elcd gracefull)· on . tilted ,v1ngs, po1s111g h1n1sclf for a <lcadly divo into t_hc little group of n1en on the grou11-d. A pa11r of gtL11s iappca.rcd in his l1auds liko m,agic, and, extending thcrn bcvor1d l1i:; head, he flasl1ed eart}1 \\T•ard5, straiO'ht .a11d snrift as an arro\v. 0 

. Within pistol-s!1ot, lie 0011l<ed ,111agnif1-c1c11tly and flun~ l1imself -in to th<? air .a.g.aiu, cy·es fi~od on his prey. S01n-eth1n0' stra.ncre ,vo.s hrappe11ing·: the 111an, l(arl, ,v;s sc11di~g an urgent n1ess.ago of son1e ki11d tl1irou 0-}1 the ether ,vith his twi11kling instrun1e11t, a~d having fi11i.;hed, ho turned s1tdde11ly a11d bol tcd i11 to tho d1a.rk11ess for his lifL~. "~rhttrst-on Kyle stared inte11tly, as did the plt1.ir1ly-bo\vil-dercd drivers .and me11. Ari a \Vf ul suspicion ,vas gro\ving on the Nia-ht lfa,\'k tl1at :ret another horror was to 0be added to this night of terror. It "~o..s. Out of nowhere, o:inging men .and cars at a single stroke with fiendisl1 accuracy, the Ifire Ray ap1Jcared ! A harsh screa111· ,v.as ripped from tho oondits ias the gl00,m deepened to orange ftame, rand the NiO'ht He.\vk whirled up\vard·s instincti1tcl)~. Whe11 he looked a.gain, there ,vas nothing. Men an.d oa,rs had dis,appoo,rcd, blotted out of existence. Thtts the Mia.stcr of the World rcpa,id }1is servants, after e&rrying out :t.hc mogt d,1rina raid in London history. Truly he moo.r1t t~ leave no trails behind t 
The Night Hawk,s face ,v.as terrible to see as, hissing through tl1e night at amazing speed, he ht1rtled a,vay i11 pursuit of tl1e airplane. lli.s steel feathered wi11gs clove the air in slashing drives, hurling hirn across the skv. ,, .. Ir1 five minutes, he ,va.s in her ,viake; in two more he liad ,dra\\"n abreast. He ''".ast-ed no ti1ne; for he ,,·as e. masteT of such .atte.cks. 
A t=tream of red fire from his left-hand gttn shattered the tail-elevator into splinters. 111 a flash the great 'plane staggered foolishly, and tl1e Night Hawk landed on her rigl1t ,~.-ing. Tl1e pilot snapped back his side vlindow and thrust out a white, paniclty face-just in time to get a bullet squarely bet\veen l1is bolting e)Tes. A hail of lead smashed the other ,vinclo,vs • but the t,,·o men in the cabin took up the challenge desperately. At least t.hey l\rcre no co,,.,ards. With the smooth precision of trained air-fighters, they thr11st hand macl1i11egt1ns through the broken panes, and 'l1hurston Kyle, war11ed by instinct, l1ad b11rely time to hurl -himself off the ,ving before a s,,·arm of · bullets snarled past. He flicked alongside once more, the air full of fiery jets as the bandits searched for hir11 venomously. Although her pilot lay, dead ir1 the cockpit, the 'plane still roared on f c,r her stabiliser was ''set." ' Gathe~·ing himself together, '1,httrston Kyle fluns: through space like a ,·engcful demon. His hand flashed to the back of hia 
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belt a11d came up l1oldi11g a small black egg, ,v hich he thre,v with all his force straight into the cabin ,vindows. At the !ame moment he twisted arid dived for safety: j11st in time. A great purple flash split the darkness, f ollo"'.'ed by tl1e crash of a11 explosion. The tail a11d ,vings of the 'pla110 flew off as tl1011gh giant fingers had plucked them, and ac-compa11ied by a blazing comet of fire, the f t1selage dipped and slid brilliantly towards the grot1nd. S\\Tinging above in ci1·cles, the Night Hawk sa,v a huge splash of flame leap skywards as she crashed. He flung back his head, la11ghing aloud. Somewhere beneath that blazing wreck lay three million pounds in bullicin, buried beneath a blue-red furnace, but safe. Still lat1ghing in triumph, he s\\'·ept his ,vide, ct1rved wings 11pwards and Hew back to the aid of his ally, Nelson Lee. At the eleventh l1our all the pla11s, the cunning, the smasl1ing onslaught of the :\faster of the World had been defeated ! I 'r ,vas two day later. In the wonderful laboratory at Thurston Kyle's secluded house, Nelson Lee lounged at ease, smiling across at his sombre-faced host and listening to -Nipper and Snub Hawkins ragging each otl1er at one of the be11ches, for the t,vo Jads ,vere on chaff-ing terms already. The detective still felt the effects of hia · fall from the car, but his eyes were clear and confident. The great world outside, from pole to pole, seethed with the news of the amazing attack 011 Londor1; Sir Ht1gh 

Fletcher was on the verge of a breakdo,\-·n, and authorities in all countries we1·e discussing the Twin Rays that h_ad smashed a police force and pierced the Bank of England to the heart. Would it be their turn next? No less amazing was the discovery of the stolen gold beneath the ashes of an airpJa110 on a lonely Essex marsh. From first to last Scotland Yard ,, .. as ,vithout a clue as to where the raya were operated from, how tl1e airplane crashed so luckily-and wl10 ,vas the Master of the World. 
As for the Master himself, he had made no f t1rther move. Either his unexpected defeat had worried him into cautiousness, or he ,vas skulking. No fresh attacks l1ad bee11 made. 
Thurston Kyle broke in on the detective's thoughts, pushing across l1is lacqt1ered box of priceless cigars. 
'' Well, Lee ! '' he said in his deep, vibra11t tones. ,~ Let us smoke to our first ,rictory together l '' 
'' Thanks mainly to you!'' smiled N cl60n Lee. "You're the trump card the Master of the "r orld lrno,-.·s 11othing about. \Ve've beaten off the first attack. Now to f ollo,v up those clues!'' · Yet as the two strange f rie11ds shook hands silently, the same thought sho\\·ed in the eyea of each. \Vhen ~-ould the next battle be fought? 

. THE END. (A real gripper that yarn, eli, cl11,111.s 1 AnoU1cr ~lt-ing tletecti·ve-tlariller by Joli11 Brearley, feat1,ring Nelson Lee and tlie Nigh.t Hawk, tvill, appea·r sliortly. Look out for it/) 

THE FAGS' UNION ! forth want.s? He says he'll drop t.he 1111ion completely if you seniors '\\'ill 011Jy--'' (Continued from page 9.) '' We'll do anything l '' inter1·upted \Vilson, "Her I'' gurgled Wilson. ,vho v.7as ready to promise the earth to ator1e '' Yes, her l'' cried Vera. '' This isn't a fag for his blu11der. '' I'll malre the other sc11iors at all, but a girl friend of mine dressed up.'' agree even if I have to 11se a hanlDler. '' The unfortunate Wilson nearly had a fit, He may not have used a hammer, but it a11d he ,vent l1ot and cold in turns. Later, ,vas ·very evide11t that ho used eloque11t argt1• he : apologised-when Vera brought An11ie mcnt. For fro111 that 1non1ent the strike ,raE do\\'Il in lier ordinary clothes. tacitly off, and the se11iors, when tl1ey ,vantecl \\ti]son could scarceli believe it at first. a fag, put up with the best 1naterial they Ar1r1ie, in her silk stockings, neat frock and could get . . close-fitting hat, was s11rprisingly pretty. It was a triumph for Willy Handfortl1, for Wilson felt faint ,vhen he remembered what he ,vas able to get his football team i11to he had done. shape; btl t he did not forget that Annie ''\Vell, I hope it has proved to you that Russell, all unconsciously, had really ,vorked you're -all wrong, '1 said Annie indignantly. tl1e oracle. '' Tl1e.se fags are right. You're too severe As for Annie he1·self, none of the other with them-and you ought to remember that girls at Moor Vie,v School could ever t1ndertl1ey are just as human as yot1 are. Why stand why, for several days, she seemed to shouldn't you let them play fotball ?'' have taken a violent dislike to chairs or seat-'' We ,vill !'' promised Wilson desperately. ing accommodation of an·y kind. •• I give you my word for it, l\Iiss Russell! THE END. I'm more sorry than I can say about- . about.--'! (Ned u,eeh'11 St. 'l!ranl,'s r,arn is an '' If you don't mind, we won't refer to that EXTRA-LONG one and it's a t-eal eorltm•, subject again, '1 interrupted Annie, wincing. too I Make ·• t10fe of the Htle, chums'" I'm glad you',·e promised. Do you promise, '' K.ll .'• Secret I ''--and order 11our OOPll ita .ti2.o,_ -~~~ you'lJ agree to ~~~! W~ly -~~~:_~vance.).. , ·· ·--- ---·--------
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Tom and Mark Experience More Amazing Adventures • in-

/ ~ ~-··2 #' ~ .. ~,.,, --~ ~~ -c.--

The Pygmy People! FOR five long days and nigl1ts follo,v• ir1g our terrific jungle battle ,vith tl1e grecr1-and-orar1ge nJJCt,, and the s,vift gas attack that had stld<lenly S\varnpecJ <lo,v11 on us from the Burning lV[ouutair1s, niark \Vl1ital{cr and I, i11 pur Space-sl1ip, rl,he l\1eteor, cruised over the violet sea of 
the 111 visible World. 

It ''{as n queer ex1Jerier1ce. sailing blindly througl1 a t\\'ilight sl~y, cott11tleSti n1iles a,,ray fron1 our o,vn r1ative _}...:artl1, , .. ,ar1dPrers in a11 
lt n lino,\' 11 ,,·ol'l(l of terror. T·l1e lrtvi~iblc \"\7orl<), 1\Iark ex1Jlairiecl., ,,,as n1ucl1 Rinaller tl1an our 
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By 
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tl1e glo,ving crimsor1 peal~s ,vcre i11l1abi teci lJy dangerous foes, ar1<l l\Ial'k ,va11ted time to JJrepare a11cl lay plans for action. l\1)r o,vn idea of strategy ,,·as to ,vacle tl1rougl1 the <leadly gas clouds, protectc<l by our sl1ip, and ham1ner the stufli11g out of t.l1ose 111our1tai11~ ,ritl1 our tt1rrct gu11. But ,vl1en I suggeste<i it, l\Iarl, or1ly sn1iled o,v11-tl1e tinic.~t planet, in fact, tl1nt l1e kr1e,v
ancl sa,·o for the vnst 
plain, stre,v11 ,villi red 
forests that stretcl1e<I 

Tl1e Third Adventure : to himself and ber1t closer to l1is ,vorl.;.ucnch. 
GODS OF LEBANU ! ...t\ncl tl1en, of course, ,vo had tl1e J))rgmiest,vo ,ro111er1 a 11<l te11 me11, tl1c onlv l1un1nr1 beings ,ve l1nd fo1111c to 1l1e reclder n1ountains, ,,·e sa,v no more signs of vcgctatior1 or Jife. O<.;casional i.~1 a !1d~ a net l,ig 6trctcr1es <1 f ~Jarrer1 ·voleanic roc1~ ,re catne ncrosR, l)Ting stark n nd <.lead a n1i<l tl1c JllaeidJ stor1nless seas, at1d that \Vas all. 

All the ti111e ,,·e cruised "·e l~ert rarefully out of ran;~e <)f the jur1r.;-le aud rnountair1s, 110,rever, for r10,v ,ve kne,v definitel.v tl1at 

~ . so far, ancl all that ren1ai11ecl of tl10 p:irty v.;e had rescuc{l fron1 tl1e clL1tclies of tl1e apc.'5. 
Taking it by n11{l large, tl1<)Se five days \\·ere not fi-ig-htf ulJy iuterestir1g to me-I felt ratl1er out of it. I l1ad learnt to n1a11age the marvellous J.,ight-engin0s th:1t clrove tr1t~ J\,leteor, and \\·as gra(lua1ly getting t!1e l1a11g of a fe,v other gadgets, althottg·l1 the greater 



J;art of :\lark's dials, s,vitcl1es and instru• 111e11ts ,vere still so mucl1 Greek to me. So I S}lc11t most of n1y time i11 the driving-seat for\vartl, or wistfully ti11keri11g with our spitef Ltl little gtin-about the 011e thi11g I t111derstood thorot1g·hly ! 
:\Iark, lto""cvcr, ,va.s havi11g a great ti1ne. His ,vorkbench was a spider's web of ,vires, co11nected to a dyr1amo ,vhicl1 sr1arled and '\\·l1ined all day lo11g; and 110,v arid then a (Jazzliug blue flash darted across tl1e cabin, sen(ling tl1e pygmies diYing for co,ler and evc11 making n10 jump at tirnes. • ... t\.s u.st1a), vvhen he ,vas ,v1·apt 11p in any-thing, llark had little time for conversation, a11d his replies to my o,vn fe,v remarks con. siste<l er1tirely of grunts and gro,vls. Ho11r after l1ot1r he ,vorked at his be11cl1. ,vrote 

up J1is diary a11d notebooks-a11d talked to the pygn1ics ! Ile did, by thur1der I Of course, he 
<li<l11't ma11age it in 0110 day or eve11 two, but by the e11d of the fourth day 
110 l1ad ,vorked up some sort· of con1-u1unication ,vith them, arid from then 

20 

' • 
onlvards it ,vas one 1011g ja,v ,yitl1 tl1e leader of the little folk. They were a ft1nny cro,vd-poor, halfstarved, a11d mostly scared to death of evcrythi11g. They ,vere humar1 all rigl1t, fair1tly bronzed in colour, and except tl1a t tl1cir legs ,vere too long for tl1eir little bodies and the tallest ,vaa well t1n<ler t,,·o feet in height, ,vere ,vell-proportioned ar1cl riot bad-looking. Their leader \\"as a l1andso1ne, dig11ifiecl old cl1ap abot1t twenty inches high, ,vith a lo11g yello,v beard to his k11ees, arid dressed like tl1e others in a tattered robe made of to11gh, ,1loven grass. Tho others ko,v-to,ved to him most humbly, but Mark hoisted hi1n on to tho table, arid there they sat all da:r, the leader tv~"ittering a,vay like a little scarc<l bird a11d ,vaving his thi11 arn1s, ,vhile l\Iark listened to him, grave as a Cl1ir1cse idol, and made signs in reply when ho understood. None of tl1c pygn1ies see1ned to mir1d Mark a little bit; bt1t as for me ,vell, they scampered into hiding as soon as I mo,led or looked at tl1em. I admit I'm a bit· on the large size a11d n1y face ,voulcln't ,vin a beauty prizo, bt1t seeing that l'<l laid ot1t 
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green-arid-orange apes gnlore and got my leatl1er suit tor11 to shre<ls, not to 111c11ti<1t1 my forel1ead cut ope11 by a stone on t.l1eir llchalf, I thougl1t they n1ight hav·e been a little moro n1atey. But 110; the n1oment I lifted a finger thejr dived beneatl1 the bu11ks und sta;yed tl1cro till l\fark l1auled tl1em out. 

It \\'as on tl1e fifth daJt, ,vhile I ,vas sitting aroti11d feeling ~Jored stiff, and l\1ark and the o&d n1an ha<l been j a,\·ing for hours, tl1at--" n1y shrc\vtl churn sudde11ly leapt to his feet u.r1c.! came over to n1e, dark eyes blu.zing ,,·itl1 excitcmez1t. '' Got it, To1n-got it, by Jo,Tc !'' he cried 
111 a sl1alty voice. ''Got ,vhat?'' I gro,vied, l1alf-nGloep. He elapr;ed n1e 011 tl10 l!)l1oulder-l1ard. '' Their Ja11guage-eno11gl1 of it, anJ1\Va)'", to 11r1derstar1d sornetl1i11g of tl1e J1isto1·y of tl1 e Inv is i b I c \\1 or l d ! ', -. 

'' Tl1e11 asli tl1ern ,v!1y the dicl~ens thcJi .. 're all so scared of n1e ! " I s11orted; ,1rl1creu{Jor1 l1e laugl1e<l Illj'Steriottsly ar1tl drew up a cl1air, at tl1c sar11c ti111e b·ecko11iug to tl1e old lcacler. 11!10 vor1erablc pygn1y cra,vlcd to\\pards 1r1e 011 all fottrs and CO\\'ered do,v11 -bcl1ir1ci l\1arl{'s chair as thougl1 fearing 1 ,vould eat hin1 ! · - · .. Tou'J," cried l\Iark impressively, '' tho real 11a111e of this \\'Orld is Lebanu I rl'hese people are tl1c Lcba11ur1es!" · I sat up tl1en, interested at la.st. Trust 1v1arli to fir1d out sornething solid. 1-Ie !Jointed to the old n1a11. '' Tl1is is Onatla. He is tl1e kir1g and l1igh priest of the natio11-or \Vl1at is left of it. As far as I ca11 111ake out, this is the yarn l1e tell.s: '' Oucc on a time tl1e Lebanuries, the or1Jy humar1 race 011 the pla11ct, \\'ere the rulersarid a very cultured race, too. They had ,!ities, towns and roads covering all that :~lai11 ,ve've just left, and most of tl1e jungle ·-vas under c11ltivatio11 right to the feet of 
tjhe Ilurni11g Mountains-\\~hich, ir1cidet1tally, ,vere never explored 011 account of tl1eir colossal size. '' V-l ell, some\,~here about a ht111drcd )"Cara ago, I make it, all th~ mountain tops sud-- denly broke ir1to a red glare as tl1ough they ,vere on fire. Even while the Lebanunee -Y.'ere ,\Patching arid ,vondering, tl1e glow spread rapidly tl1rough the whole range-all in one day-and presently curious Emoke-1·ings bega11 to spurt from tl1e highest points.'' ·· '' J ttst as vre saw tl1c other daJ·? ,, I ,, .. hispere<l te11sely. Marl, nod<led. '' Yes. And ,vithin a ,, .. eek of tl1at first attack, Tom, the po,verft1l Lcbanune nation ,\·as completely shattered! First, wl1ole cities 
\\re1·e \\1ipe{l out by gas a11d left deserted; the peotJle fled into ope_n cou11try, n1ad with fear and he~1ond all discitlline; a11d thenout of tl1e glo,ving mour1tair1 ra11ge-came ar1other race of beings I '' The Fi re People, Or1ada calls them. They captured tl1ot1sands of his folk and S\\'ept them 

up i11to tho 1no11ntains-,vl1etl1er as slaves or sacrifices 110 011c kr10,vs. 'fl1e rest, scattering througl1 tl1e ,\ride 1a11d, trie<l to l1ide the1nscl vcs, altl1ough scores ,Yere piclied off fro1n time to tirne by tl1e gas. "Years v.·er1t by·, and S(lOt1 the jungle clairned tho cultivated fields agair1, and next ··the c.ities and to,vr1s ur1til at Just all tra.ce of the1n ,vas s,vallo\ved tip. Since tl1e11 tl1e Lebanunes have led <logs, Jives: }1ot1r1ded by th" ape5, s,vept up by t!1e Fire Peoplo a11d also by Things that attacl-.: them from tl1a air-FlJ,ring Devils, ns Onada describes 'er11. A fc,v have struggled 011 all tl1rougl1 tl1e years, livir1g n1iserablj· a1no11g the rt1ius of their chief cit.y. wl1icl1 is surrounded by thorns i11 tl10 tl1ickest part of tl1e jungle. Bt1t none -of tl1em car1 call his soul hia o,v11, i1nd every }tour 111aJ· be his last!'' J \V l1istled long and lo,,r. '' Poor beggars. \\1hat are tl1ese Jfire People like, lfark ? " l1y frie:1cl's faco cloullcd arid l1e sl1ook his . head. ''1.'hat's w}1erc I fall do\v11!" he gro\vled. -''l,ve tried and tried again to get tl-1eir deicription froz11 Onada, but he absolutely funks talki1.1g about tl1em. J 11st sl1uts up like an 0)~ster. 'l.,110 others ,tre tho same; scared pallid at tl10 very me11tion of tl1ern ! ,, 
'' 'l"hey mtist be a tough lot!'' I mt1ttercd, staring· tl1rougl1 t11e starboard ,vi11do,v to ,,-l1ere, [n.r a,vay on the gloorny l1orizon, the Bt1rni11g l\lountai11S sl1one redly. tl1rottgl1 tl1e ·violet n1ists of J..,ebar1u. The Fire l'eople 1 We had seen the effect of their s1noke-rings, a11d ,ve o,ved then1 ·a shot in retur11. Now, at the pitiful l1istory of tl1eso pygmies, my blood boiled. There ,vas sornetl1ir1g uncaQnily l1orriblo about that imme11se . "·all of crin1s011 ligl1t. I. felt as tI1ough it \Yas not the people ti1ere, but tl1e 1nou11tains themselves I \\ras up against. To me, the whole mass seemed aliye, watching 11s; for ,vhichever ,,,ay we tur11ed ,ve could see it al,vnys, pale red one minute, furn ace-hot the next. It ,,pas literally like a red rag to a bull to me. I lo11ged to have a smack at them. '' Well-what's tl1e programme?" I snapped abruptfy, staring hard at ~lark, then at the CO\\"ering pygmies. My muecles ached to use tl1e ne,v strengtl1 I had found in this In~· isible World. '' Are ,ve going to fool abot1t over this sea much longer?'' · Mark's lips curved in a slow, stra11ge smile, and his l1igh forehead ,,,,as scored by thoughtful lines. ''No,'' he replied softly, '' not much longer, lad. First of all, we're going to take these little people home-to their lost city of Xemos, some,vl1ere in the jungle. And after that--'' · Something i11 his manner made me catch my breath and Jean f or,vnrd eagerly. '' Yes. After tl1at? ,, I gaspell. ''\Ve're goi11g to straighte11 out this !a11ci of I.,ebanu ~" ha cried, jumping to l,is feet. '' \Ve're going to re-c<>11quer it-you a:1d r 
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'' I round myself attacked by a large horde ol the horrible Flying Devils. '1 

n11<.J tl1e lleteor, Tom! The apes, the l~l,yi11g )Jevils-v.1c'll destroy them co1npletcly.. Antl \\'e'll gi·ve the Lebant1nes back tl1eir kingclom ! '' Ca11ght by tl1e fiery ,vords and the mag-11ificence of t-l1e iciea, I leapt up, too, grab~ bing his ha11<l. l\lark's a little chap, but 11e's got the fightir1g spirit of a ,vildcat. '' A11d ,vhat about the Fire People?" I ,vhoope<I. He b'·ripped me tigl1tly and sn1iled in my face. • "I'll attend to tl1en1, Tom-in good time. ~~nll ,vith ,vea pon8 t}1at lviJI knock tl1eir trr1oke clo11ds silly!" 1\ly glcef11l Jaugl1 ~ent the pygmies fe:uttling l1nder t}1e ~Junks once more! 
Anott1er· Gas Attack! F IVE minutes later ,ve had clearc--<.l for actionJ a11d ~!ark ,,.,as headi11g the 1\Ieteor b4ck: to,vards the land, eating up tho leaguee of sea ,vith effortless ca~e, our engines purring beneath their pris-111atic gla~s covers. As ,,re drew e,:-cr nearer it ,vas easy to see that our enemies mt1st have been ,, .. atchi11g 

ll ~ co1:ietar1 t J_y 1 for tho cl osei- "·e app1·oached., 

t.l1e angrier grc,v the colot1r of tl1e mou11tains, t1r1til they blazed at us hatefully. As soon as 011r sl1ip slid over tl1e coastline tl1e bright light I had sce11 before sparkle<I otl the loftiest peak. \\7 e both k11e,v ,v hat that mcaI1t no,v-smoke-i:ings ! And before ,ve }1ad gone far they ,vere spinr1ing a.cross the jungle to,vi1rds 11s, bursting until they f orn1ell .a thick bro,vn cloud. 
In tho cabin 011r tiny passengers cl1attered and sql1ealed and pointed, _but ,ve kne,v ,ve ,vere safe enot1gh. Fast thot1gh the s1noke. rings tra veiled, they could not touch tl10 Meteor for speed. :\;lark ,Yas dodging and t,visting on and off t}1e land at 300 mile,-1 an hotir. taking care that not a single breath of gas so much as touched 11s. 
I must say I admired old Onada then; he stood his grou11d like a troop. E,·en if tJ-1e gas had hit us it meant little more than a feeling of nausea to eitl1er Mark or myself, bttt it meant death to the old king, a11d 110 kne,v it. Yet he stooc1, gra, .. e and uprigl1t, by the driving-seat, pointing to various lancf. mar~, piloting 11s towarcls tho ancient city of Xemos bt1ricd amid the tangled fo1·e!ts. After a ,vhile it mtlf;t have da,,,,ned on the Fire People that tl1eir dread gas attack 
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was a false alarm as far as we were oonce1·ned, for as qttickly as it had begun the bombardment stopped. The glare of the 1nountai11s faded to a sullen smoulder. It ,\~as as thot1gh they watched us lo,veringly, uncertain \\·hat to do next. Mark cht1ckled contenedly, and the lfeteor sanl, to a touch of his l1and. Studying the landscape through the window in the floor, I saw we ,,,.ere heading i11land' to\vards a mass of hideous trees, S\\'amps and rocky deserts. A foul•looking cou11try. The trees there Yt'ere higher than elsewhere-some of them six or sev_en feet tall, and as the Meteor glided just .above their tops. their gnarled, t,visted branches v,rithed beneath us like millions of scalJt serper1ts ,,·ca,·ing about the land. 

In bet,veen them, filling up every space, ,vere great thick vines bearirig murderous thorns, through ,vhich nothing could ha,re passed, not even the terrible green-and-orange apes. The Lebanunes were all excitement 
110w, capering about and pointing do,vnwards eagerly, ,vhile even old Onada had forgotten his dignity. At last he reached up and toucl1ed ~lark with a thin, detaining hand. 

We looked belo,v; ,\·e saw nothing save the ,velter of vegetation. Looking again, i10,\·ever, something struck us. ,ve could see tiny paths leading through the undergro\\rth, and next instant my eyes caught the dull glimmer of half-buried stone\vork. 
'' "\\1 e're tl1ere, Mar le!'' I called. He raised hIB l1and and began circling slo,,vly overhead. It ,vas plain l1e was puzzled ho,v to land ,v here no possible landin g-pluce existed; but at last, vvith a characteristic shrt1g, he slid the great torpedo craft gently to eartl1, Battening the trees like so much grass. And there the l\ieteor came to rest-in a· stttnted primeval forest on Lebanu, the Invisible \Vorld ! 

Xemos, the Buried City I THE \"ery second I opened the sliding door and let down the ladder, the Leban11nes, men and women, were out and away. One moment they were in sight, the 11ext the red trees hid them completely. Years of terror and ~ppression 
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had ccrt1li11ly tur11cd our pj,.gmy fr1er1ds into expert ,voodsrnen ! One remained ,vith us, though:· 011ada the l{ing. Ile etood in the clearing, his ,yenerable head lower than my knee, and poi11ted to one of tho narro,v paths that t,visted in among the trees. Chuckling, I tt1rned to Mark, half-,vay down the ladder. '' Golly, that's all right for O'Hara, or ,vhate,,er he's called,'' I grin,ied, '' but we're sunk l The path's not more than six inches wide, and those thorns'll tear us to bits!'' Without a word Mark turned back, reappearing with a hefty pioneer's axe in his hand. I took it, laughing, and soon trees, vines and thorns were flying into the air as I backed a · decent pathway for tlB to lYalk through. 
Thus it came about that, swinging the gleaming axe ,~igorously, I '\'as the first to stride into the strangest, smallest, yet most ,vonqrot1s city that had ever existed even in n1y ~-ildest dreams. 
Exactly how much ground it had covered in its palmy days we never discovered,. for the jungle trees and thorn-vines still held most of j ts buildings in a fast grip. The space in ,vhich we found ourselves no,v "·as scarcely more than a hundred yards square, but it ""'as enough to show that once on a day Xemos had been a glorious city and its people as clever and as i11telligent as any on our own Earth. 
Everywhere ,ve looked we saw the remains of lovely temples and palaces, built of a glittering topaz stone that Mark told me was some kind of qttartz. The centre of the city had once been broad and noble, but was littered now ,vith slender, fallen columns a11d chunks of masonry. Splendid roads, choked with loathsome "'eeds and blocked by thorns, led out of it, and on one side the ruins of a, great triumphal arch lurked amid the evil trees. Some of the palaces must ha,·e been thirty yards high and more-a dizzy height for this strange la11d where everything save the a,\·esome mountains was so small. For a while we could only stare at the ruined splendour of it all in tight-lipped sirence. But our resolve to do battle with the Fire People strengthened a thousand times there· and then ! In the brooding violet light the place was as hushed and as empty as a graveyard. An eerie feeling gripped us. 
While we stood there, hesitating, old Onada left us and stalked majestically across the square to the splendid steps of ,vhat had once been the chief temple, a mighty building .still. In spite of his woeful thinness and old age, the King of Lebanu made a dramatic figure as, standing there in his tattered robe, l1e spread out his arms and broke Sttddenly into a thin, high chant that echoed through the ancie11t city and the jt1ngle •. ,, - .;' 
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Immediately from all quarters, soundless as ghosts, can1e the little people,. the Lebanunes. 

011 hands and knees, heads bent, they crawled to the temple steps and remained there, not a soul among them daring to lift his head while their old king spoke. 
At a ro11gh guess there were about two ht1ndred there, no more; all that was left of a once-mighty nation which now lurked amid tumbled buildings, with fierce thorns as their only protection against the apes, and no 6helter at all against their other foes. I looked a.t Mark, and his lean face was work• ing. It ,,ras a pitiful sight. 

against tl1e apes. '\\nen you liftecl that axe, they took it for a sign that J.70t1 ref11sed a11d were angry I O po,,Terf11l and ,val'like Thomas--''· He broke oft with a Sl1dden cr~v, a11d pointed at the sky, his face hard a11d grin1. At the same time came a terrified yell f ro111 the Lebanunes, fo~lo,,~ed by a ,vile] panic .. 
A single up,vard glance ,vas cr1ot1gh. In two giar1t strides I reached the temple steps, and there, ,vith the tall bt1ilding behind me, I flipped out my gun and ,vhirled the axe aloft. 
If I were a god, now was the time for me to protect my ''people.'' For the air was full of the mysterious .Flying Devils! \Vhen all were assembled old Onada began a ne,v, ,vild speech that, for all his reedy voice, s011nded somehow bold and inspiring. He ,vaved his arms towards us continually~ his yello,v beard bristled and his head was The, Flying Devils! 

flt1ng back proudly. He was a grand old IN another second they were t1pon us--1 cl1ap, a warrior to the teeth, pt1tting fresh flocks of them, darkening tl1e air '\\·ith l1eart into his sorrow-worn subjects. their dry, rustling wings. After a ll"hile the torrent of words ceased; They ,vere like enormous grasshoppers the cro,vd ans,vered in a soft, timid murmur. in appearance, with bodies five feet long, Turning all together, they came slowly to hard and rigid.' Their jointed, spidery legs lfark's feet where he stood beside me, and ,vere as smooth and as flexible as rapiers, one by one they touched his boots h11mbly and every movement of tl1eir sightless heads and 1·etired. displayed their powerful jaws! 
Then-they all turned again, and crouched ·Filling the air with a harsh rattle, they ir1 rigid silence-before me l swarmed into the clearing, fighting· each I hate fuss of any kind. Puzzled-find un• other viciously to get at their victims. comfortable, I began . to edge away, getting Helter-skelter ran the Lebanunes in maddest red and hot all over. What the deuce was terrorJ dying horribly as the Devils scooped tho game? I expected the little beggars to them up and cut them in two with a slash worship old Mark; but why they should of their razor jaV\TS. Some escaped into the freeze like this before me was too much. I jungle, others into the ruins, and the winged fro,v11ed at tl1e outlandish picture, the back- fiends ho,·ered above, searching for t.hem ground of broken palaces and snarling jungle, patiently. and then an explanation dawned on me~ The moment they were within range I 
It must be my size and the axe I held- let drive with my gun, and three dropped they were afraid of me l Gosh, I felt sorry into th0 square·, writhing and snapping. A; for 'em. Anxious to reassure them, I edged claw gripped my shoulder and I slashed it away still farther and swung the axe o11t of ,vith the axe, while two others closed in and ""ere beaten off \\Tith lead. In the moment's .siglit behind my back. · , breathing-space I glanced sideways to sea That did it! Oh, my hat, the scene when how l\fark ,vas faring, and my heart gave a that axe-blade glittered for a second in the sickening leap ,vl1en I saw him bolting at violet sunlight! With a single piercing top speed for the jungle path, purs11ed by tl10 6liriek the Lebanunes fell backwards, Devils, at whom he fired as he ran. · scrambled, fought and kicked their way to l\'Iark-running a,,·ay I Face white and ey~ the steps of the temple, where one and blazing, I met the zigzag rttsh of a11other all they collapsed, stiff and nerveless with brute, snapped off a hind leg ,vith a bllllet · fear. and, stepping in, swun~ the a.xe with all my ''\Vha-what the--'' I stammered indig- strength squarely into its face. · 

nant1y to ~lark, who was shaking with in- The keen blade, his.5ing venomo11s1y, bt1ried ward laughter; and at the sound of my voice itself to the haft, the creature reared llp and tl1e Lebant1nes wailed again and sank closer fell-too s\viftly for me to dodge. Do,vn I than ever to the ground. ,vent beneath its heavy body, l1elple·ss and 
To my utter astonishment and fury, Mark half-stupefied by the Sltfiocating liqt1id that .bo,ved very low, salaaming deeply. gushed from its t,vitching body. 
'' Hail, Thomas Lyle, God of Lebanu I'' he So I lay there, out of the fight; my ne,•. boomed solemnly. Then: ''You big chump!'' ''subjects'' scattered; and Mark-why had l1e hissed. '' Can't you see? They think he deserted? It was the worst moment of :)~ou're a god. It's yot1r- terrific size and my life! And then, while I struggled strength. Onada. has commanded them all to wearily, my heart leapt again, for out of worsl1ip you and beg that you will protect the red jungle rose the :\feteor, slowly and 

them ,vith :rour mighty arms as you aid {Co1itifl:ued on page 44.), --·- . -·. -·· ----------·-- -· - --·--·-.. 



TIIE !\ .. EL80N ~EB £1BRARF 
HOW IT HAPPENED ! 

Little Emily rsn into the l1ouse cry• in~ as thougll Iler l1eart would break. ' \Vha.t's the matt.er, dear ? '' &Bl{ed her mother. '' l\Iy dollJ'-Billy broke it ! '! sl10 sobbed. '' How did 110 break it, dear ? '' '' I hit him on the 11ead witl1 it.'' (D. Riddell, 3, Roscberr11 Street, Aber• deen, h,as been a1.i,,arded a pen,knif e.) 
PRESENCE OF MIND. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! If you know o! a good rib tickler sent lt along now-and win a priie ! A handsome watch will be awarded eachweek to the sender of the best joke ; all other readers whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a penknife. Address your jokes to '' Smilers, ,, N ')Ison Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. A fe,v minl1tes after an alarm of fire 
~~s gi ,,on in a l1ot.ol, one of the guests Joined tl10 grol1p that were ,vatcl1ing tJ1() fl re a11d cl1affcd tl1em on tl1eir a 1>paren t excitement. NOW YOU KNOW ! 

':reacl1er : '' ,,'.''l1at is ""asted energy ? '' Bo)r : '' T'elling l1air-raisi11g stories to a baldl1en.ded n1a11." (-1. ll" atson., 02, Glcridc-von Place, Edi11burgh, has been au~arded a pen knife.) 
DEAD-BEAT BEAT! 

A ,,.o,~1ng and keen P.C. \Va9 being shown o,rer . -l1is nc,v nigl1t beat by tho sorgea,nt. 

'' Tl1ere was notl1ing to be excited abo11t, •• l1e so.id. '' I toolc my timo abot1t dressing, lit a cigarette, didn't lil,e tl10 knot in my neck-tie, so tied it over again-tl1at's 110,v cool I was." '' Fine,'' ono of his friends remarl{ed, '' bt1t wl1y didn't )~011 put on yot1r trot1sers ? '' (B. Tho·nip~on., 19iitterton Road, Boston., L1.~n.c.fl., has been au'arded a pocket u,a./let.) '' D've see tl1at rod ligl1t in tl1e distance ! ,,rell, tl1at is the end of your beat. Now get along 
&c 

THE BEST JOKE 
OF THE WEEK! HEAR, HEAR! 

Prospectiv·e 1\1.P. (at noisy elec• tion meeting) : '' \\i"hat you all wa.nt is· educational reform, liousing reform, taxation reform 
, 1r it h it.'' 

Tl1e ~~ot1ng P .C. set out and was not seen again for several <-l3'~"'s. ,,;hen l1e did s110,v llp, the 
se1:~~a11t demanded furiously ,v l1ere 110 had been. 

,, --\"" oico at tl1e back of tl10 110.ll : ,, And '\\r}1at lTOU \\·ant is chloro• form." -'' Ye remember t.l1at red 1;,11t? •~ asked the P.C. .. '' Yos.'' • '' ,,~ell, it "·as a m~v1ng van 0 (E. l\Iould, 144, Little Green Lane, '5,',n,all Heath, Birniin.ghani, has bee,1 au,arded a penknife.) l>ound for N ewcR.stle. l 1\"0 jl1st arrived bac~, from tl1cre. '' (lJ". llirers, 89, l.1or11.e Street, /( idder-
THAT CAPPED IT! 

EXCUSE THE EXCUSE! 
n1i nster, has been a·u.•arded a pocket tt·allet.) 

A smart young fellow entered a hatter's shop and asked to try on some caps. The shopkeeper showed him doiens, but the man wasn't satisfied. 

Head prefect ( i11 .. terrupting a midnigl1t pillow-fight) : '' Ho\v do ~"OU como t.o bo out of bed, Browne?'' 
SIMILAR! 

'' What sort of cap Is it you want? ,t asked the shopkeeper at last. Browne ( on spt1r of moment) : '' I got 
011t to tuck m:vself G "d '' Tl . . 1't11 e : 11~, sir, i~ tl1e L(l\aning To,Yer of Pisa.'' 

'' Well,'' said the young man, '' I've Just bought a motor-bike and I want a cap wlth the peak at the back ! '' in.'' • 
(G. Edu,a-rds, I, Bryngla.s Terr ace, Bryncock, ttr. N ea.th, li~ alea, h a a b e e n 

American tourist : '' Pisa ? Let mo 
( J. Gardner, PrioTa's Wood Cotltl!fe, Nr. Taunton. has been awarded a handsome watch.) 

tl1ink. No, that. doesn,t sol1nd lil{e tl1e 11.ame of t.}10 contractor Y,ho built my garage, but it loolts like l1is V\70rlt. '' • (lliisa Alice Latham, 103, Cooper Street, St. Ilelens, La,ncs, has been awarded a penknife.) 
CHUCKED IN FREE 1 A farmer ,,--ho wished to investigate the alleged '' l1uge profits '' of tl1e middle salosma.n sold a gross of eggs to a sl1op in London. On one of tl1e eggs lie wrote : '' I receiv·ed tl1reel1alfpcnce for this egg. How mucl1 did :}"OU pay ? ,, 

Some we.alts later he received a reply on t.l1e notepaper of a theatre: '' I ht\d this egg given to mo ~bsoltit.ely gratis.'' 
1 (l,. !.lent, 100, Hu-cl·nall Lane, Bulu,ell, Nottingha.,n, ha~ been a1J!arded. a pocket !,{)allet.) -------- --- '-· ~- . .. 

a·u,1arded a pocket u'allet.) . CAUGHT I ~laster ( to boy 110 has noticed looki11g over another's paper) : ''Jones minor, )"0\1 aro cribbing from Smith.'' Smith (aggrieved): '' No, sir, I'm not. I-le l1asn't writt.011 &ll)"tl1ing yet tl1at I didn't lcnow." ( R. Oldfield, 44, H araide Street, l•l" orksop, ~.,. otts, has been awarded a penknife.) , 
UNFAIR ON THE PILLAR-BOX ! Pedest,rian (to driver of baby car t.l1at has hit a pillar-box) : '' I admit ~·our car's on tho small side, bt1t I don't t11ink you sl1ot1ld l1ave tried to send it by letter post.'' (G. Bed1:n.afield, 35, Claremont Street, Suss~% Street; Brlght-011,, has been. awarded a pocket u,af let.) 
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THE 
Ordered Off! TONY llIDGERS and Eric Gttlc '"alkcd <lov~·n the l a 11 c ,vi th <l if fi -

Ctll l)r I r1• !1e;y '" alked "'it l1 difficul tJ· l)CCa use lJot 11 of tlte111 ,vere nearl)" doulJlcd tl{J "·itl1 lattgl1tet. 'l,l1e lli kcrs h·ad just had .a.not her cr1-cour1ter ,vi th Mr. Sli \"CJr. l\fr. Sli ve_y, of the long '\Yhiskers, ,vas .a knife-grir1drr; he ,,·as .als0 .a tl1orough r.ascal-though l~ric .and 'l1onv }iad to .adr11it that there ,vas son1e-.. thing likeable abot1t hin1-a11d he and t!1e HikPrs 11.ad h·ad n1an,~ tttssles. rl,!1e Latest 
~ 

f1neot1ntf'r had cndecl 

Et1stace Giles Trevor Iladlett Tarra11ts hir11-:-:,,olf s:tt ellJO\\' deep 011 the grav·el i11 tl1e shallo,v ,\·ater clad on}~, ir1 hi3 sl1orts. Unrt1ffiecl .and \"l"\r)'" t1r1concernc<l, lie ,v.as rPading a l)age fro1r1 an old nc\vSpa per l1e h,ad pick0(1 111l. '' Feeling better, old tl1ing? '' Eric asked. "I'n1 feeling distinct)~.. cll~aner .arid less stick~~,'' said_ BloOIJ. •' l>roduce .a to\vel, rronJ·, .and I' 11 era\\' l ashore. Pouf r \\1ha.t ,·ile stuff! I l1ope I 11 ... 'l\ren't {)Oisoncd all tl1e fish i11 tl1c strt."'a.n1. Old Sli ,·eJ"-lllU)' his ''" l1iskers n1ilde,,·-is a '' all SllU~rc.'' l\fr. Sli ,. e:,r l1ad re
('f\i \·ell a large, ripe, juicy to1r1ato fttll in the P_ve-flt1ng \Yith ur1er• ring .ain1 by To11:,.·, v l ti I e BI o op, t }1 e t 11 i rd 
111('1T.l10r of the I-Iikcrs, ,v l-10 ,,·0re 011 a go-

'' THREE MEN IN A BOAT'' rnan of his '"·ord. Ile said he'd get n1e, and 
}JC did." try conclusions with the Hikers-and wish that they , hadn't! 

'' rl,on, .. got l1im, too, ,vith a· tomato-about the prettiest shot- I <'Ver sa,\-," gri11nc<l 

as-you-plea.sc ,v.n!king t.Otlr, h.acl received a bucket of horril)le, cvil-smclli11g p .. 1.ste oYer !1in1. l\-ir. Sliv·c:' \\'as 110,v gone; .and Tonj' <t.ncl Eric ,,·ere looking for Dloop. \Valking (lo·,vn the steep ,Yinclir1g lane ,vl1icl1 e11ded at th 0 r i v c r ~ th e y f o u n cl }1 i 111. H-~ h.ad ,,·.,~:;l1ecl l1is sl1oes, ,rincl these ,vcre cl r y i n g on t 11 e lJ a 11 k. His s 11 i rt a n (l stock -ings, tic~fl to ,an 0Yer}1.anging branch. \YPre s\va~·ing in thr currcr1t to soak the 11.11outd_y paste out of thPrn. 

Eric. "He ,vas jttst cracking his sides ,vith glee ,,·lien it caught l1im, a.nd I'll bet l1e•11 hate tl1e ,·er~· sight of a ton1ato for year~." Leavi11g DioorJ t-0 cha11gP, Eric ex1)lorcd t.11c 1tpstrea111 bank .anc.l r1,011~y- ,·rent <lo,v11-strc.ar11 to explor('. 'l,h0r0 ,vere ple11t_y- of cha rn1ing sites a 11 suitable for ,a c.a.rnp, but Eric's cl1oire fell on a spot ,vl1ere ia {1allen tree offered .a fine c.li,·ing-l)o.ard iut.o a rlc-cp, 
(Ill ie't 1100!. '' It!s tl1c goods~~, said Bloop "·lien 11~ ~a \V tl1e place. "You chaps pitcl1 tl1e tent while 
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l 111.a.ke a11ot}1er bid for somo n1ilk, a11d I do at all, :yott kno,v. Yot1're trespassi11' ant1 ]1ope I sl1a11't ,i11ako the sticky job of it I di<l )'Ott',,.o got to get out.'' 

' ].a8t tin1e.- Gosl1 ! Bef oro I fell into the Eric and Tony continued to s11ore • .ri,·cr I ,vas 11early choked witl1 the smell of "Sling me that can,:-as bucket, Osoar, '' said the -stuff.'' the steersn1an, who }1ad red hair, '' and if "And )"OU lool{cd a. jolly sigl1t worse than they're not awake, I'll soo11 '\\Taken thc111 
?OLl s1nclt, '' commented Eric. ,vith a SOttSing. \Vatcr's the thi11g tl1cy l1·ato '' Then I 111ust have looked :l\~orse th.an 1nost, that ,a,nd soap. Hi, )'OU s,vecps, \\·ake a '"·ful, ,, sl1uddercd Bloop. up!'' 1 

Bloop took the milk-can and sauntered off, The two hikers started out of tl1cir prc-wl1istlii1g, "~hile his chums pitched the te11t. tc11ded slumbers, and at that mon1e11t Bloop .. I Saj?, Eric, tl1at seemed a, longish hike, ca~e _saaunterin~ up at his. us~l lazy pace, but "·c ha.ven 't come far,,, remarked· Tony. sw111g1ng the ·m1lk-can at his side. '' rl .. 11e old ri,·er must t,vist like a. corkscre,,·, "What's all this jolly row about?'' .asked f ·f l · • b k · f h · , Eric. '' Is it a fire or son1cthing ?'' or i t iat isn· t & ac view o t e squ1ro s ,, Oh, you'.ro taki11g notice at last arc chin1ney-pots I'm a bad guesser.'' '' It looks like 'em,,, Eric agreed. ,, As you?,, said tho pilot of the lat1nch. ,, ,,, cl 1, the flea cries-I rnean as the fly cro,vs-ph, ~·oti've got to pack up .and shift-a11d shift dr,Lt it! As the cro,v flies ,ve can only l1a,·e a jolly long way off, too. We're froni 
co~110 .about tl1ree miles, but as we're 11ot foot- Banterbridge Aoademy and we al,vays ca111P s1oggi11g to bre.al{ records, that doesn't here, so get those rags and that beastly old iua ttcr ,Tcry much. ,v11at have we got in truck of yottrs out of tl10 ,vay .as spon as ~·ot, the grub line except tinned stuff?'' like. Go inshore .and give 'em a. l1a11d, Whiffma11. '' "Those t,vo eels,'~ said Tony.· '' I skin11ed '' Certainly, Mr. Mortin1cr, sir,'' said tho 
'r,111 last 1Jigl1t a11d tl1cy're still nico and pale man hu111bly. '' .. t\.t once, sir.'' fr .nsl1." M Wh"a I d . ,_; r. 111tman, ,,.a, et a11 gyn111ast10 '' 'fl1cn eat 'cm yot1rself or sling 'em back instructor to the :you11g gcntletncn in tho into the ri, .. er,'' said E1·ic with a. shttdder. flannels and blazers, stepped out of the .. Like old Bloop, I hate the slimy water- motor-Lauricli. s11akes. We'll n1akc a shift 011 sardines, ''You'll ki11dly pack up at 011ce and let brcad-.a.11-d-buttcr and te.a, and then buzz me help you,,, }10 ea.id. "This campinground to see wha.t ,ve can do for the larder.'' pitch belongs to these t,vo ge11tlemen. It's 'l,ony .atite11dcd to tho primus stove and reserved for Banterbridge Acadc111y a11d has filled the kettle, and the11 they lay do,vn on been for ye.a.rs.'' the gr.ass to ,vnit for Bloop. Across the Eric and 'l1ony rose to tl1oir f cet, and lazy stre.a.JI) Tony sa.,v a fox tl1.a.t seemed to have Bloop, with a, curiottS look in his da.rk c~yes, 
<-io1110 f r01n 110,vl1ere at all,· helping himself to leaned against a tree. a drink. The fox either sa,v or scented '' Don't you be in st1ch a jolly old l1urry, '' then1, for it sprang side,va)~s and vanished said Eric Gale. "We don't know ,vl10 :yot1 as quickly and as m:ysteriously as i~ had come. are and we doti't ,vant to, but ,ve baggecl '' Old Bloop's 0110 of tl1e \"cry best, but this pitch first, so you'd better sho, .. e :your J1n'll al,,713,ys be a pttzzlo to me,,, said Eric old stink-boat son1c,vhcre else and find .after a silc11ce. "I don't think he's a. bit .a11otl1er pitcv1 for yourselves.'' angry ,vitl1 Slivey. It's more tl1an likely '''fhcy ain't going, Mr. Mortimer .and ~Ir. t11at if lie meets tho old hog ag.ain, he'll Oscar,'' s;iid the ) .. alct, '' or they s.a:Y' t11ey present him ,vitl1 a, cot1ple of pound notes .ai11't. '' for his cheek.'' '' Tl1cn wo'll chuck 'em out,''· said ~Ir. '' Just what he ,vould do,'' said Tony. liortir11er, spri11ging ashore. • 1 '·' 'l'ho young squire likes a chap ,vho doesn't Mr. Mortimer, tl1e lanky red-haired j,.011tl1,1 

know ,vhe11 he's beatc11, even if he's only a 1\7as abot1t seventeen. IIIis friend Mr. Osc.ar r.ascal liko Sli,·ey. '' stepped out of the lia11ncl1 aft.er hin1. Oscar,; ~'ired of doi11g 11othi11g, Tony ]poked abot1t ,vho was of about tl10 same age, but shorter for a. forked pe~ to make a catapult. He and plumper, scn1ed to wisl1 to a,·oid trouble.: had ,var1t.ed to br1ng a11 .air-gun with him. but '' Oh, ~o easy for a bit, l\Iortimer, ,, he <Jwing to Bloop's objection, he had left it said. '' Loolc here, you fello,,,.s, :vott've behi11d. Withi11 twenty ~inutes the catapult hagged our fa,,ourite camping-ground you was ready for actign. know, so dp ho sensible and all that, you, • '' What's thai poppi11g noise?_~! asked Eric, see, and pack ttp and jolly well ,·.a1nooso' sitting up. a.nd all that. We don't want a, ft1ss and nll 'f ony said 4 motor-boat, and was right. that rot, you know, and our man will givo The motor-boat 0011tained two youths in lots of help. But, yo11 see, yoti've got to flannels and striped blazers, a camping out- jolly well barge off, and that's tl1.at. ''· J fit.. and also a pale man in a black coat. Bloop stepped forward. · : '' Gee I Some louts have jumped our '' It's awfully kind of you,'' he said lazily.' claim,'' said the youtb :who was steering, in "But what's going to happen if we declino a tone of disgust. to barge off? If you've l)ot1J[h t this Eric a11d Tony ·Lay back with closed eyes ~ticular pieco of property, I should rather and made faint sno.ri11g noises. like to see your title-deeds.'' ·· · "Hi, yott fellows, there, wake up I'' cried Eric knew Bloop .a11d the meaning of the a11other ,·oice. _!_' I ~~Y, ypu_~now1 this won't_ d_~!)g~rotµJ light_ ~n l1is dark, lazy e)7cs. _. 

• 
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'' Trouble, Tony,'' he muttcrcdJ "tons of it! Old Illoop's getting his dar1dcr up.'' '' Wha,t's going to happen?'' shouted the rcd-l1aircd yot.1th, pushing }1i.s angry face close to Bloop's. '' \Ve'll pitch you into the river .and ~yo11r rotten outfit after it.,, "Ho,v a,vfully jolly of you,'' said Bloop. '' I>erhraps that ,vill make J'OU change :your 

111 ind.'' B1001) pulled his right ha11d ottt of t'he pocket of l1is shorts and hit out. ~Ir. l\1Iorti111cr uttered a wild sguc.al iand sat do\vn in a bed of nettles, clutching his chi11. "That's for breathing on me," added Bioop. "Tl1crc's nothi11g I object to more ! ,, 
The Rescuer! 

R. l\fORTIMEll. picl{cd hin1self out of tl1e nettles, his f rccl,lcd face 11carly as red .as his hair. Bloop's punch had jarred him badly, espC'ci.ally his ten1per. He had a much longer 1--c.ach than Bloop, · ,vl10 stood with clc11cl1cd fists, ,vaiti11g for his rush. Oscar stepped bct\veon them. '' Go eaS)' for a mi11utc, Mortimer,'' he said. '' \Ve seem to ha,re declared a jolly pld ,var .and all that sort of thi11g, ·but it's really too hot to fight and all th.at. It ,vas a lo\v trick to s,vipe you ,vhen :rott didn't expect it, but let's try to n1an.age ,vithout a, scrap. You tl1ree ba.rgecs have bagged our perch, )'OU kno,v, and you',re got to hop off it, so \\·hy 11ot be sensible and friendly and get out ,vithot1t a hiding.'' · 
Bloop's .ar1s,vcr was to turn .and give the lattnch o pt1sl1, sending it gliding aw.ay from the bank into the n1iddlc of tl1c stream. 
'' There goes )Tot1r dunna.ge, so chase it,'' he· said. "11l1ere's a ,vcir lo,vcr down, a11d if l'our boat goes over it, :you may lose a few things a11d ha,·e to sleep in ,vet blankets.'' ()~car had a 01ilder temper il1an his friend l\1ortirner, but Bloop's .audacit~y roused him to fury. '' You cad ! '' ho :yelled, iand cl1arged ,vith br.a11dishcd fists. ll.fe \Yas 110 ligl1t ,veight, and l1is rush ,vould 

}1ave s"=-c1)t Bloop into the river. Dut ,vatchf ul 'l'ony pttt out l1is foot, and Osc.nr tripped O\·cr it and ,ve11t to earth ,vith .a bun1p. lt1or tl1is little act of kindness to l1is chun1, 'l.,ony received ia ba.11g over the car from l\forti111£'r t.J1at set l1is he.ad ri11ging liko a l)e.al of bells. "Sling their dun11age into the ri,,cr ,vhile ,vo settle the common little pigs, \Vhiff-
I11nn ! '' shouted the red-haired ·vouth. ... 'fhen the trouble started at f ttll speed. Illoop and Osc.ar, locked togetl1cr, were rollir1g o\·cr a11d over on the gr.ass, ,cl.angcr-0!.1s1.v close tp the edge of the bank:, .and the red-haired :y0Ltll1 ·\vas .aiming blo,vs at Tor1v, 
\V}1icl1 that 11i1nble-footed ~yottng.ster man.aged to (lodge. Eric ,,:-as about to rnsh to Bloop's assi5tnnce ,vl1en he ,vag h.aulrcl 1~1.ck hy· the shirt r·nllar C:ltl<.l pin11cd against a tree by Mr. \\Th i rr m.a !l. 

''You keep out of it,'' said itr. \\1l1ifTman; "iand let 'en1 settle it. Boxi11g's 111y living-, that arid g)'mn,astics, and if I ,vas to hit you I mig.!1t 'urt ~·ou a lot more t!i:an I ,,,ant to." Prc.ssi11g Eric firmly against tl1c tree '\\'ith his right 11.and, lie closed his lcf t fist and held it ttncomfortablJ· close to the priso11er's nose. "Your O\Yn mother ,von't k110\v ~ .. ot1 ,vith tl10 face )'Ou'll get if I do hit )'OU,'' .added 
t}10 g_y·mn·astic i11structor ,v.arni11glJr. 

l?calising l1is l1elplessness, and kno\\·ing· by the pressure of his chest that Mr. Wl1iffn1a rt h.ad trained n1t1scles, Eric alrnost foar11ed at the mouth. Bloop had a grip 011 Oscar tl1at n1ade it i,mpossible for Oscar to hit hi111. They strained • .and hea v·ed, and grunted, arid rolled until they rolled .a. little too far. 
The edge of tho bank crttrnbled ttnder their "reight, and locked in each other's arms, thouih not in a lo,Ting en1brace, Bloo11 and the S1xth--For1n boy from Banterbridge Academy fell i11to tho river ,vith a l1uge splash. So far tl1e red-l1e.adcd youth had 11ot succeede(l in hitting Tony once. He kept chasing him ttp and down the bank, but ha only got hotter and angrier, for )~ottng Ridgers ,vas fleet of foot and as nimble ias a squirrel. Just as Bloop .and Oscar came to tl1e surf.ace, Tony dodged round the cart, a11d n1a<ie 

.a grab iat the bag of tomatoes. l\fortimer, panting and blowing and calling the runner a co,vardly little cad, ,v.as in close purstiit. 
Tony's first shot stopped l1im. It ,v.as not quite so large and ripe a tomato as tlie or1e with ,vl1ich he had floored l\fr. Slivey·, bttt it did good ,vorl~. Ev·en Eric, pt1shed ha.rd against the tree with \Vhiffman's boncknucl{led fist threatening his nose, ra.ised a ,vhoop of delight as he sa,w llortimer sbagger. '' Well bo\.vled, Tony, old thi11g ! '' lie yellccl. '' Gi, .. e the bot1nder more lil{e it. H.and hiin 

Otlt the lot to matcl1 his hair.'' 
Bloop · was scrambling .ashore, and lo\ver do,vn Oscar "·as doing the same thing. 'l,he red-haired one scooped the ton1ato jtticc out of his eJ·es, seized the Hikers' ~'lrt, aI1d gave it a violent push. In the nick of time Bloop stopped it, a11d saved it from plunging into the stream. ''Now \\'c've got 'cm, Oscar,'' howled Mortimer, still f till of fight. '' Come on t What arc )·ou liolding that kid for, \Vhiffm,an? l{nock him out .and then sling their sttiff overboard. t, 
Mr. Whiff1nan m,ade an ttgly £.ace a.nd looked round. Lea.v·ing Tony to Oscar, l\forti•mer turned on Bloor). ,vho ,vas t.aken off his gt1ard. His s,vinging blo,\r \vent hon1e. .a.nd Bloop reeled groggil.v. Tony ,vas n.lso tn.ke11 off l1is gu.ard, for Oscar canto up behind him a11d pour1ced. '' It'll soon be ov·er now,'' said lvlr. Whiffman ,vith a grin. '' Yott ottght · to h.a \'O cleared ottt when vo11 Vll're told. Ouch 1 , Take that1 you vicio11s little be.a.st 1•· 
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Straining, heavi11g and grunting, Bloop and Oscar rolled over the edge of the bank into the rl ver with a huge splash. 

\\.·it 11 t lie f ortu11es of t]ic Jlikers at SLtch a lo,v ebl), 
a.11ll ,~ictory ,,·ithi11 tl1e 
r:ne1t1y· s grasp, Eric lost tl1e last f ra.g·111ent of ten1pcr l1c lla<l lcf t a11d kicked. '1'110 k ic.·I( l1t1rt, ar,J, ;yelping Vfitl1 paiI1 ancl rage, l\lr. \\7hiff-1!la 11 .i er ked l>ack l1is ar111 to st r i k £l. ..: \ 11 d at t I 1 a t. i 11 ~ta 11 t, lik~ tho fox 11on)r Riclgers ha<l sec11 ,vl1ic}1 apf)~lre11t ]y ha(l co1110 fro111 110,vlierc at .ull. r·iil-t11e a. fi:s-t, a11d tl1c fist ~a vccl ·Eric. lt l1it. iir. ,,1l1iffn1an 
11 cat 1.Y 011 t lie poi11t of the r-h~n~ a11d J1is ar111s dropped. \\:-itt1 a sill)1 gri11 011 l1is f n ( · <' .a 11 cl a 11 c 11 1 p t y Io o k i 11 his eyes, l1c crt1111pled at tl10 k 11 (' <' s a 11 (l f e 11. 

• 
~ 

-

·_rl10 0\v11Pr of tl1e fist s,vung rou11d, seized 
()~c~1r b.)' tl1e e.ars, a11tl \Vrc11cl1ed l1in1 ia,vay f ro111 rl,on~', arid t}1e 11cxt mon1e11t Eric's 
itl.rtn \\'~ls ro11 ntl ~Iortin1Pr's 11cck: i11 a. strangle• J1ol<..I, .a11d 1110 b.attle that 11.ad seemed lost ,vas ~ts g-oo<l .as ,von. ·· I giYc i11 ! '' ~pl11ttcrccl l\Iortin1cr. 

l)11 tl1c <1l1est of t]10 falle11 Oscar ll1·. Sliv·ey 
,v .. 1s SP.11.tecl: lir. SliYey l1in1self, complete 
,\,it}1 ,,·l1isker8. \\rit11 a t,vinklo i11 his fisl1y e:f0s, tl1e knife-gri11der gazed at the faJle11 g_yn111astic iJ1structor, ,vl10 ,,"as j11st a,vaken• i ngo f ror11 J1is drca,111 a.11d ,vas begi1111i11g to takr~ 1,ot.icf'. '' l ai11~t }1it 11obocly s11C'l1 a. lo,·~ly punc}1 as th.at ~ i nee I ,,~as a lad '' }1e said. "A11d rn incl ~-on, \vhc11 I ,v.as a' lad I could 11se 'cm a treat.'', · 

}(??Ft}t:· · · _/}·-.< · r·· :-\.\\Pt \ ..::('."'.""."::'.:_-:_: _ 
.· . . ·, ..... 

• 

-
''I tl1ink ~you'cl Letter get 1111, l\Ir·. Slivey,'' said Bloop, gi ,Ti11g hin1sel£ ~~ sh.ake. ''It ,vo11't do ~you n111<:h goocl to sit on tl1at "·ct lt1n1p. Do )'"Olt c}1.aps gi vc i11?" 
'' If )'Ott're bri11gi11g s0allJ1',va.gs Iiko tl1.at to fjgl1t us ,vc ca11't dp at1)'t 1111g e sc, s.a1 l . 1 '' .d 

~forti111cr grttmpily. 
"\"\l'l1a-,vl1a-\vl1.a.t's tl1c n1attcr? '' asked llr. Wl1iff 111,illl dazedly. 
... ~ fe,v 111 i11t1tcs later, looking ,,.cry sa Yagc a11d diseon1fited, tl1e t,vo ~~ot1tl1s fro111 11ar1tcrbridge 1\cade111y and their gy11111asti0 i11-strt1ctor, ,vho staggered nlo11g l1olding }1is chin, ,vc11t i11 ~cu.rcl1 of their 111otor-boa,t, ,vl1icl1 by tJ1is tin1e l1ad driftccl OlLt of sigl1t! 

(Co12li1lucd 01i page 43.}. 
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DAVID 
By 
GOODiVIN 

.... ......_ 

Ralph Forrester's First Lesson in Pain! A~ t lie)· entered tl1c Co111n1on-room, Ralph loolicd about him in amazement and cl isgt1st. 'f l1e room ,vas filthy-its once ,vl1ito-,,~ashed \Yalls ,v·cre foul \\ritl1 grime, spiclers a11d cob\vcbs. A few crazy bencl1cs arid desks formed all the ftirniture, but tl1c inmates ,,-ere :yet r11orc ,vocful tl1a11 tho roo111. 
'l,l1crc ,Ycrc_ t,venty or thirty of tl1em, all ,,rr{"tcl1cd-looli1ng and u11dcrfcd. l\1any ,,Tera little better in ,tppeara11ce than Ben Garret. 'fl1ore ,vas a hunted, 11crvous look in the eyes of some, ,vhile otl1crs ,vore tl1c dull, listless air of t1,ose ,vho are 

an1on'l" thern ,vcre one or t.,Yo \v l10 lool(cd lvl1at thej' ,,·<?re-tl1c snea.ks n11d toadies \Vhict1 such a systc111 al\,'"a~ys bri11gs to t.lte front, to ,vin a. little softer tin1e for tl1en1sclvc.s lJv l1clping persecute tl1c otl1ers. 'l."'l1ere ,i;,-~s nobodJr in charge, aud the boJ·s cro\Y<.lcd rottnd Ralph. "\Vhat's l'Ottr name? \\rl!at dormitor,,. are . . ., )'OLl put 1n? ""\re ~·ou go1ng to l1a vc any 11olidays? ,, 
All these questions and a dozen otl10rs \Vern fired at Ralph, bt1t a.hove tl1cn1 rose 011c tl1at easily took tl1e lead : 
'' Ha,"e J·ou got anytl1ing to eat?'' 
A scorn£ ul ll1ugh f ollo\vcd tl1is, as if the idea ,,rcre .a.bst1rd. But Raltlh had in l1is coat-pocket a cot1ple of large packages of l1on1e-1nado l1ardba.l~e that l1is fatl1er's old 

tise-d / to cor1 tin uia.l tl n-
11:1 ppiness .a11cl ill· tre.a tn1e11 t. A f c,,~, including .a sn1a 1 I, rt1ll-l1aircd boy, still s0c•111ccl to l1avc 
sou1e s11irit left, .and 

Duncansby School is a place for boys who are ... 
'' not wanted ''-and that's why young Ralph Forrester 

l1ot1sckeeper .at Fernhall had giv·en l1irr1 \vl1en l1e left. 1'11e sigl1t of t11e hu11grJr-lookin.g 
tl rchins fill Pd l1i 111 ,vi tl1 pity; he brougl1t out l)otl1 }1i5 packe~s .aud distribt1teJ t!1cru. is a pupil there ! 
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He was almost aghast to see the wolfish ptied. Despito hi& '' proud. ston1ach, '' there way tho boys fell upon the sticky stuff and was no more obliging boy than Ralph if he devot1red itJ much more anxious to get it were asked to do a service civilly, and he did inside them than to linger over the flavour. not see that he was being made a fool of. lt was all gone in a twinkling. '' Not so bad,'' said Alexander, ,,·hen the 
' 1 You're a good fellow, Forrester! Have lace was tied. '' And now, do you s~e that yott any more? No? Never mind, you're a. daub of mud on the side of the shoe?''· fine fellow! Send for some? No, that's no ''Yes,'' replied Ralph._ good. Alick gets e,,.crything. '' - '' Then lick it off!'' '' They'll soon have thoso fine clothes off Ralph flushed to the roots of his hair, and you,'' said a squeaky voice from a lank, big- he stood upright, his eyes flashi11g danger• boned boy. '' An' a good thing, too. We ottsly at tho inSlllt. d 't f II · · h , ,, '' Do you hear me?'' cried ... t\lcxandcr on want e o,vs putting on airs ere· sharply. '' Lick it off! No? \Ve'll see about '' There's your supper, ~,arrester,,, said Ben that 1,, · 

Garret's hoarse voice, as he brought in an He clutched Ralpl1's neck ,vith his right earthen bowl holdin$' a little sour skilly. hand and forced the boy's head llo,vn to his '' They told me to bring it in here. Wlint's shoe.. But with a quick wrench Ralph tore wrong? Ain't you hungry?,, himself f rce. Eyes blazing, he strt1ck: his Ralph gazed at tlie mouldy-looking stuff in tormentor full in the fa.cc ,vith all his force. astonishment, and turned a,vay. Alick staggered back, gasping. 1"hcn. '' Thank you, Ben,'' ho said, '' not for me. purple with fury, he rushed at the boy a1ld I wouldn't give that stt1ff to a dog!'' d It h f bl h" f l ''Give it me! Gi,·e it me 1 '' cried a dozen ea a s o,ver O o,,·s at im, DlOSt O t 1c1n foul. But Ralph's bloocl ,vas t1p, ancl for tJ1c ,·oices, and a. rtish ,va-s made for the porridge- first time in his life ..'-\.lexa11dcr fott11d a boy pot. to stand up to him. But before tl1ey could seize it the head- Ralph was terribly ptlnished, bttt he fought 111aster's son entered the room, and, seeing like a demon. Finding he "·as getting severa I ,vhat was happenin~, he lashed into the returns for what he ga, .. e, Alexander called rioters · with his riding-whip. · for aid. "Get back, yot1 scum ! ,, he shouted. '' Let ,, Brown! Sinipson ! Come and grab the that alo11e I What, you again, Penfold? brat!,, he cried. Come here!'' Ile distributed a dozen cuts with the whip, The big-boned boy and another ,vith to"TY atid, seizing the red-headed boy by the neck, hair, both of ,Yhom "·ere toadies of the schoolbeat him savagely, and flting him away. master's son, added thcmscl,·es to the affray, '' Do yoti see that?'' he said, flourishing the and all three bore clo,vn on Ralph a11d o\·erriding-,vhip. '' Yott'll feel that better than a po,vcred him. Delicate as he ,vas,_ there ,vas ta,vsc, my beauties I Where's the ne,v boy? not a grain of co,varclice in all Rnlpl1's body. Brii1g him out!,, · He foug}1t and str11ggled n1adly. His strengtl1 He tt1rned to Ralph, who showed pretty ,,tas not equal to his pluck, b11t the cot1rago plainly by his looks what he thotight of the of the thorot1ghbrcd ,,Ta3 in him, and for pain schoolmaster's son. and pt1nishmcnt he cared not a jot so long as '' What's your name?,, he cot1ld strike a blow. -'' Ralph Forrester.'' '' Get him do,vn ! Pluck his legs n,vay ! '' Is that the way to speak to your betters?'' Stan1p on him!'' ·panted his assailants; an(l said ... t\lick. '' Ralph Forrester what?" they came to the floor in a tangled hcu.p, '' Ralph Forrester of FernhallJ '' replied the Ralph underneath. new boy, not understanding. Once there they set to worlc to revenge '' Oh, indeed!'' said Alick, with an air of themselves on }1im by e,,.ery cr11el and ,,.ast pol itcncss. '' Then, l\tir .. Ralph Forrester co,vardly trick the boys ,,·ere capable of, ancl of Fornhall, will you do me the service to tie though every now and then a j~e1p from ono 
11p my shoe-lace?'' of the encn1y ,vould sho,v that Ralph ,vas still He put his ponderous foot up on a form, resisting, the boy's ,vind ar1d strength soon and Ralph, thottgh rather st1rprised, com- gave out, and while he lay exhaustecl he \Yag 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. DIOK FORRESTER learns upon the death of his fatlier that all t11e vast estn.te8 and JortuneJ with the exception of a hundred guineas, 11.ave pas&ed into t11e hands of his rascally uncle, VA.NB FORRESTER. The latter refuses to give the boy his money, and, appointing hinisel/ guardian, atate, his intention of ,ending Dick and his brother, RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncan,by School-a notorious place in the north of England. Tra11elling by coach, Vane and the two boys are held up by DICK TURPIN, t'ie /amotu highwayinan. Dick joins forces tcit1r Turpin, and, ofter bidding Ralph. to be of stout heart and p1omi1ing to /etch him soon, the two ride away. They hate many atirring adventures together until Dick leaves his companion and rides north to see how his brother ia faring. In the meantime, Ralph has reached Duncan&by School, a dreary, deaolate place on the wild moorland,. Unknown to him, Vane has arranged with the headmaster that the boy shall " not live long." A starved-looking lad nanied Ben Garret t€lls Ralp1& he is wanted in the Common-room, and thither they wend their teay. (Nov, read on .. ) 
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kiclicd and b('atC'n and brt1iscd till his conq uc ro rs ,vc re ti red. 

'' Givo him something for a fini~l1ing touch!'' cried Alexander viciously. "\,1hcre's tha,t sk:illy ? ,, 
'' 1-Icrc ,you arc! He u·on't touch it," cried the toadies. 
'' Dai11ty, is he? Tl1c11 l1erc· goes to feed him!'' snarled Alick; and he flt1ng half the skill)? over Ralpl1's face and rubbed it in, and cra1nmcd tl1e rest do,vn his neck. 
'' There, Mr. Forrester of Fcrnhall ! '' said .Alicli:, rising and thro,,,.ing the en1pty bowl across the room. '' You' , .. e had )'Our le'sson, a,nd )'Ou' \"0 got your supper, and DO\\" )'Ou may era ,vl to bed ! Off ,vith · )'Ott, all the rest, and get to )'Our dormitories ! '' 
1,ho roo111 emptied quickly, and with one fi11al sa ,,age l~ick in the side, Ralph ,vas left alone. llmv long ho lay there he hardly kne,,-, but gradt1ally consciousness came back to l1im, and lie sat ttp slo,vly. 
~e crept out of t~c room and made his way pa1nful}~, to tl10 darli:-looking cell-for it was littlo n1ore-tl1at had been pointed 011t to him as his "<1partn1ent. '' Too dazed iind sick to kr10,v or care ,vhat became of him, he lay llo,,·11 in the di rt~T, damp truckle-bed in the corner, just ,·isiblc through the gloom, and for a tin1e, at least, sleep overcame him and blotted out his troubles. 
It ,v.1_s dark ,vhcn lie a,,·oke, and cv·erything ,vas quiet. As s0011 as he remembered "·here he \\'as, all his trott hies came bacl, into his n1ind. He ,vus hot and feverish, ra.cked ,vith pain; his temples throbbecl, and the palms of his l1a11ds ,,Tore hot and dry. 
IIardly l~no,ving what ho meant to do, Ralph felt his \\"ay to the door. It ,vas not locked. Ho opened it., a11d crept into the passage. 

Escape-and Pursuit! TI-IE .liouse "~.as as still e.s dco.th. Ill though ho felt, the bra.in still li"·ed u11conqttcrcd in the torn1ented body, and danger sharpened his ,vits. At a 11 costs he must get ia \\~a.r before those brt1 tes came for hi111 ag,ai11. 
Ralph found his ,vay to tl1c kitchen. All the .door.s of the house y.•cre barred <tnd 
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bolted; of course. But tl1ere were no b&N otttside the s111e.ll \.Vindow in the scullery, cas lie fottnd after ho ood examined all the others. Ho ,vas surprise<l to find .any ,vay out at all. Su.rely 110 one would stop in that den of cruelty and wrong if they could escape? But there V\ra.s one reason he .did not kno,v of, and ,,,hich he WM very soon to loo.rn to his cost. 
He slid the catch, opened the wir1do,v, a11d slipped out, closing the exit q11ietl~". Across the grass lie stole, and his spiJrits rose as he left the dark house behind . 
He passed by a small, black, shed-like structure, when suddenly s01nething sprang out ~-ith. a fee.rful growl and made e, le.ap e.t him. Ralph barely saved himself by rui inch or two, ior he hoord a heavy chain dra,v tight, and the clash of a pair of ja.,vs. Some l,arge animal ,,ras straining to get at him, and, dashing ahoa·d ias fast ia.s he could, he only just .csoo.pcd anothell". 
''Ma.stiffs,'' thought ·Ralph. '' What brutes! They keep them to hunt do\vn ru11-a ,vaJ1;, of cou·rse I'' · 
Finding themselves baulked of their prey, tl1e great hounds made the night echo with their furious baying. Ra,lph . took to his heels and , ran for his life-he kne\v the pursuer~ ,vould soon be after him. 
A ,,,..ay he ,vent, struggling through e. thick-set hedge, arid on across the purple moor. A ,v i1d de! ight seized him, f cvercd a.s he ,vas, to feel the free air iround hin1, the spring of tl1e heather underfoot. 
'' F rce ! " he cried. ,. Free once more ! '' 
A11d then reasoning 00-m~ ·to hirn amid 1hc joy of his ne\\·•found firecdorn. His csoa.po ,,·ould q11ickly be discovcTed. They ,, .. ould come after hin1; ,veTe certain to. 'l1hcrcfore lie must reserve o.11 his energies for tl1e stern task before him. Shouti11g, as he had been doing, was a, ,via.stc of brcatl1. He needed all his wind for running. So ho _shut his lips tight a.nd iran on,vards in silence. 
He settled down to a stoo.dy trot. The sl,y in the ca.st wo,s suffused by a. faint, «rosooto glo,v-.a sign of the fast apprOO-Ching da,,·n. On and on ho ran, his or1e ia.im to put ias great a distance bet,vcen himself and the place ,vhich threatened to make his life e. misery, a.s possible. _His breath ,vas comi11g in gasps 110,v, but pluckily ho kept plodding on. 
Yet. so·on his heart grc,,· l1ea, .. y ,vithin him. I-Iis happiness, his triumph in escaping changed to a feeli ... 1g of despair. Behind hirn he could hear a f ai11t clamour-and the 11oise grew louclcr e.nd lou<lco.·; nearer ,and noarcr. The baying of the hounds ho.d arot1scd the inmates of Duncansby School. Thejr were 011 his track already r 
( Will Ralpli be re-capt1,,.c1l 1 Ne~I weelr '11 absorbing instalment of this grand serial tells yoi,-don'I. 111isa reading it.) 



THE HIKERS 
(Con tin uc £l jro n, z:;age 39. J 

BJc._-:p turnccl to ~Ir. Slivcy. 
H \\1bat t1rougLt, :you hcrc?n r1c a~kc(l. 
·• TlcYenge !'' rep]ie() ).fr. ~livr:y frankl_y. '' l olJjcct~ to }1nvi1)g to111atoes i1l 1ny eye, anll I '.\'«"l~ gc;ng to take it out of you co\·cs E0111c-1 ., 110\V •. 
"",\7}1a t n:al!C yon change your 111i n<l abo-...,t g f•tt i ng yo~1 r O\Y 11 l)ac.; k ? ~) next qtu::Et io11c(l l~loor~-
,. \\rc~l, I 111a~r 1-:ie a bit of a. ra~c.:il, b1it 1'111 ;, ~r1ort, too.~, f-:.aill l\Ir Sli\"C,:l, '' ancJ ,vl1e11 I 

~cc a grc-.~.-c<l-1:p 1r:.a11 and t\\'O others aln1o~t 

43 
fu.11-gro,vctl n1€·r1 .3etti2)' on :you three, l jolly· \Yell coul<Jn't sta11d it .. "' Bloor) produccc] !113 ,valll•t) \vl.1cJ1 !uckil) ~1vas a, water-J)roof aJfair,, and took out .a 
con pl e of pou11d notes. •• (~ouldn't yoLt 111ak~ it three cot1sid<~ri1•' I've r11inecl 111~/ rJest p.a.ir o' trou5crs sitt.iug 
011 that \Vet bloke?''' sai(l l\fr. Sli\'Cj'. 

' i 1 C ;) ll l c.l n' t., : ' ~ .. 'l i cl n 10 0 p. .. y O u' r C a tcrrilJle olJ rasea.1, SlivcJ·, b~it ~~ou'v.~ clone 
llS .t gooJ t11r11. ~~ 

rJ'er1 n1ir~nt~s n.ftPr ~Ir. SJi\-e_'i had gollc, 1;ony 1111ssed hi'5 :~i!\·er \Va.tcl1 ! 
('I1l1c llil~1>rN ,1.1·c 111J to 11,eir ,,.s,,al larl;s 

r1eirl 1t.,eelt-lool~ 01,t {01· anof l1c1· b·rcc~·11 11<11·n feat11ring ll1csc tlar('e ,·l1ee-1·!1 la,I,; .) 
-===================::::=:================================================·=======~=-=-=-=-=-~---=---=-=-===-
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EVER drink on the march'' is a good rule. Have some Wrigley's Chewing Gum instead. A delightful sweet. And the pure, cool flavour refreshes the mouth -bucks you up, as nothing else cao .. 
'' Wrigley's after every meal''another good rule. It aids diges4 

tion and cleanses the teeth. 
In twoflavours-P.K.,a pure peppermint flavour-and Spearmint, a pure mint leaf flavour. Only 1d. a packet, but the finest quality money can buy. The flavour lasts. 
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THE INVISIBLE WORLD! PxistPnce l->.}· 1tr1l>eliev,1ble- l1e~t. I11 littl~ '· - . . ~11irith; tl1e ::\lete<>i· (lroJlJ>·ecl- }_>aek l(> tr1e ju11glri (l1012tinuccl froni 7;(1gc 33.) ·· la11ding-1>lacc~ a1icl I \Yl1001>'--\(l feelJI~· ,,·h011 1 . , . . ~«l ,,- l\Ia rk' f>Plti11·g· tl1 r(,ngl1 tJ1c 1Jat 11,Ya~- i11~<1 ~;111,)otl1l)',._a11(l alllaze \Yitl1 tl<t.zzli11g ligl1t. tl1e sqt1are. ., . · · ·- . 
fro111 stc-111. trJ steri1 ! ~-.. · \\0 t\ fott11cl ,)l<l Onad{t l1icli11g i11 tlie te111J11e. 

~ ~~tterli· I bltt111.-1c.l 111:,-~(.•lf <luring tit<· 1,Jtr1c scarecJ l11tt 1111l11irt, ,111({ • n1a11agc.\ll at lt1st. t,; that follo,vc~l ···fc>r <.·Yer clot1t,ti11g l\larl~':; JH?i'S1ta<le l1i111 to ·reeall'·l1is riec>J)le. ~,olt)· r,t 
1il11el(. 1\xes a11tl 1->ullt\ts ''"ere 110 goorl to tl1en1, nt leasf, -,,·ciulcl 11evc-r ··,t11s,Yer l1i~ citli 
l1i111; lie \\HS fig}1ti11g the, lll('ll:tCL' ,vit}1 hi~ agai11, l>tlt g1·,1cluall~·- _tl1e rest triC'l(lefl in 

· O\\'ll \\·ca1)011.~ ! f1·0111 tl1t~ j111igle i11 litflt\ lltt11<:l1Ps~ jal1beri11g 
· :'- F"'ror11· every· })Oi11t · iri tlio · l\Ieteor's llttll v.itl1 ft·ig·l1t i1r1rl n,\·e at tl10 terril>le llattlt_. l t.l1p\· l1a<l ,,·ittiessecl. · · stari11g· lJlttc-,,·1-iite flasl1ef; .sl1011e fortl1, Ii {e· • ... · ... sr)ol,es fro1n ,1 l1ul>. )1~l1ti11g tl1e fanta~tic T}1l~ir jo}· at 6igl1t <,f it.:, ,,·as 1r1,tr,·ellr,us eit.\·,- tl1e j1111~le nllcl tl1e ,·folet 8l{j·. 111 a to s·e·c.···a11<l ,ls soo11 i1~ t}1p~• ,vetf• asse111!l!e(l solill l1o<l.}'· tl1e Fl~·i11,!.{ ])evils s,ve1-)t clo,,·11 .l tl11:·c,y· 111J· . nr111 r<J1111tl ~lark's · slt-11clPr 011 it a11cl, after ll1ri11g- tl1e111 }1igl1 al1(),·e sl101ilc-f'er·;~ .. rai5efl -t11_\· ~ J1aritl · a11(l l)eck<>11e{I 
Xe1110~. .:\litrl( tur11Prl a11cl 1>l1111gl~cl s,Yiftl~· tl1e111 · t<J\\~ards 11.~·. .4J)JJHrP11tl.v t!1e:y t1n<Jer• i11to tl1e > attar·ki11g 11-ia•.,s. •· ~t,?.ocl rny· ·111ea11i1)g: f<Jl' ,vitl1 a lcJttfl, exultant -. ·, .. l · c1·,· ihp,· l111rriell fcJl'\\·arcl ,ind tl1re,v the1r1-._; It ,,·as Jl(Jt a fig 1t-1t ,Yas· a 111assa<'re. L --Trttl_y ··•i11J· \Y(l?1clerf11l frie11{l l1acl t111lt•asl1ecl· a. ~('Ive~ fJrust.r[ttP at Olll' feet. '... J .. ~rl1ei:·(1. V\'Pl'C t\\·o ( ;()(l.~ o·f J...iel.,a111t fl(J\\' ! terrilJle ,ren1)011 to <lestr<J~~ tl1e~e f~e1.1c;_ s . uf IJcballll. J>ir111ed l1eneatl1 t}1e cleatl l)L1,·il, I .~Il(l i11 fro11t of tl1e ru.i11ecl tenlj)le. ,,·ith ,,·,it:cl1ecl the• otl1crs ~,,rJ(>l> ;1rot1iicl tl1t"" f-l1i1l. <>111·_ p~·es tul'Jle(I af'ross tl1e jt111g-le to ti1P 

rl,lie : lJl1.te Jiglit.~ '~lL\r:rH\~ic~l; a De-~·il 1);,r~t f-<"•nrlPt Bur11i11g l\'l(Ju11tnin~, ~larl( a11fl l 
i11to SJ)Jttt .. tl'ri11g· fla111e:---. 1-\116t.hc\i·~ ·~l tliirfl ... :'?,,·orl' all f>atlt tl1at ,\·e \\'(>ldfl 11eYer Jpav,_a oi1ii.- aft(:t t.l1e ot}1p1·-· t l.iP~~ -,\:(_,r~__.. like 111<)tl1~ l .. t .. lla 11 •~ 1111 til ,ve liLirl snaJ)l1P,1 fhc, el1ai11~ f,illi11g it}to a lar1111. '].1:cir ll<.1(liPs l1issccl ar1cl ~l1a~liel<I;, liei_·-i11ic) tltr, 1-'~-,~·tlt~· racft tl1at ,\·t1t·-c~racl~lecl; leg:-; a11d ,,·i11.!(:; : shrivel!Pd 111), · Rl_ii},JJecl 11•' rPig"ilecl'. ti_g-a irl' iti r1eate ar1cl }1,trJ· 
(lro1J})f1{l ()fr. J◄:ael1 i11 tlll'Il.' ,lS tl1e elertrie 1> 111.e~~:. .,. ... - --- . -~,.;# ... r,t.}"S }Jl:1)·elt· arfJ1111<·1 thP111~ f1:irecl Lli11(li11gl_\·~· ~ , • THE El'\D. ·,,·rit.llfl() for n 11101np11t. Ulltl f'U!ll~· r,llll.tgirig· . :.-.~ into tl1P silf•11t j1111glP. !Tt,~'..' ~11i,l :~1,,~~1, «_>'~ 01, II,~ 11·,1•'11,1111 i11 
_ \\ .. itl1i11 five 1i1i1lttte5 tl1e attacl, f~f :tl1E1 1◄'1,·- • ••e:rt 11·,,,1,,l"Sfl<111· ..... 1·,,1l-,J·-t1,J•ifls 1Jt11•,1. ,.,,_ 

in,~ ])evils \\"US sll,.ttterecl; SC'f)J'(•l1~d Oltt ·ot :.litle,l ~: ''!•1l,1,;l('."f ;>f ,, .. f_>(1ti,': '') • 
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'TheJIJIDilfWAl~ BROOKS SADDLE·, D U N L O P i CORD TYRES •. RENOLD CHAIN. 14 DAYS' , FREE TRIAL;-: All , "' British. Superb & 15 Quality. Guara.n. teed . for . ever. MD .. NT. H .. IV Direct from Fae-: .. tory Packed and PAYM,# · ·-ENT! Carriage Pal d. _ . _Wonderful easy D-.. F .. 5'1Dterms. Chromium Plated Models If desired. Write for i MDDELI FROM 
, 1 i l : {. ~'-~~~ei.t~~L~?JAlfi~ ll15CASH LONDON. E.0.2. 
HEIGHT INCREASED 5' ·66{!!~~1c~te GU_ARA_NTEED . · 011e Month. 3-5 ins. \\'lthout apul1a11cc·~-drugs-dieting. THE FAMOUS CLIVE SYSTEM NEVER FAILS Con1plrtc Course 5/- post free, <•t" furthPr J)artics. sta1np.-P .• A. CLIVE, Harrock House, COLW~N BAY. (Est. 1908.) 
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':hrist1nas Card Agents W~11ted to sell_ PritateXmas (;,a rtls:'8a1upJc Book _of lovely des1_gn_s supplied free. Latc"t 1n .:\orc1ty eaicls. Highest. Con11n1ss1on. Beautiful Prizes. .\pply: ~- l)\.·nton & Co., Ltd .• D~pt. D.29~· Accringt~u . . ~ . 

'• • • • . I GJlOS.E'S, LU~~_A_,:E ~~IRCUS, LONDON , -FOOTBALL ,JERSEYS 1 !)/ 6 --~~ doz. . .. ....... ' ,.. ... All Colottrs and Desiins. __ . SE!1; 1) J,-<>n ILL l.iSTRA TED - LIS'l'. 11<)S·T l"llEE. • ---Ge_o. GROSE~ Co., 8, New-Bridge St., London, E.C~4 B·E . TALL· Yo·ur- ·Height increased Jn 1, dayj or money back; .Amazing Course ·· ., -- 5 / •. 'Send ST .. :\~IP !\() \.V for Frro 
B-:. ► ok.-Stebbing s~-stem, 28, Dean Rd., London. N .W .2 

. .a. ---- ' --· .... ~ . , 

. M.~~IC ,.._TRIC.l(~, ... etc :~Pai·c(•ls. 2 i 6. 5.16. Ventri Io. . qu1~t :-3 ··Justru1nent.. ,J11yjsil1l(':- Itnitate Birds. Price 6c..l. ta('h. 4. for· 1 /-~~T~.w .• HARRISON, 239, PentOll• ville Road, Lo21don, N .1. 
£2,0~0 •·woR,_r_r:il ,.~o, \GOOD; CHEAP PHOTO. . ll a t er 1 a l an cl F J I ni s . '-1 2 x • l O .. E li la r gt,; 1n e 11 t s n n v p h o t o 0r ,fihu. Sd!-:- Sa1u_plcs .. Catalogu~ Frcc.-HACKETT'S ·July . Road, t._Li verpool . ., ' - ,. . .. . ... C .. _ .. .,_,_.., FREE PA·s· ·sA .. GES to Ontario, Canada. • ,- .. ;_ . • . . .. for approved boy far1n ~P:trncrs. age 15 to~l9. ;, App}y: - 0 NT AR IO GOVER~ME~T. 346._ STRAND, LONDON. 

, 4 "'. ~-. ~- i• • ... -. ,· ~ • FR EE o FUN I tf. '"r·ntril 1J(}Hlsts' Iu:-;trun1e11ts giv,·11 . .- ... ■ ~ Fl{.El-~ tu all SL•lld1ng 7d (P.O:) for lat('f,;t l\lagic .. 'rrick and "List. (I.nrgc Parc-c~s 2i6, 5!-.) P .· T .,THOMPS.9N co·,. Colwyn Bay, Nth. Wale~. -~~o· g·s· TA' '·MP. ·s ro··r 6d (Abroad 11-). 1nclttd• ~- . -.... -. • ing Airpost,Bnrbad:>s, Oln~,Iu ia.;-- Nigeria, New South '\\·a1r-s. (;old Coast. _ctc.W. A:WHITE ,30,Engine Lane, LYE .Stourbr1dg e. '. . -
' . ' . 1:rin~ccl and pnhlished £!\·cry ,\·ech1c~day 'by· th·c· ProJ)l'i(•lf)l'~. ThC' Alllrt.l~atnated Pr0ss, J.t•L, 'Ihe Flf'ct,vay IIou.iH'. lnr_1·1uguo11 Street. I1ondon. E.C.4. AdYertisPtnc-nt (Jfficc:s: 'l'h~ :PI~:i~t,vay IIoust·, Farriugdon Stre(~t. E.C.4. R~•g1f.itc·rt·(! for tr~ll:s1n1~H1on h? Canadian 1nagazine po:-;t. 8uhsr·ription Ilates: In~nd and .~broad~ 11 /- per a11nur 11 ; 5,6 for six n1011tus. Soh~ Ag(•11ts i'or Ans~r1lia and NL',,. Z(•:tla11rl: Mf'f-(~r.-t. Gordon & c:otch, Ltd.; anu for Sou~h .«\tri~~l. ~ ~1.·utrnl °K£•,·,·:-- AgeuC'y. Ltd, • New.-$eries No. ~2. ~.~. "".. August_ 30tl.l,-1930 .. ·. 
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